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10 
f tlw periodical-. t 1 Special Agent or . - . . n Scott was appom er ' . ' 
On motion C. '-'• ,, . . tation m the hen-
"The Gospel i_n_ all Land~al lav and minister1~l r:pr~:~ submitted_ by the 
The propos1t1on for "tbe RoCk River Confe1".t1ttf'. native 80 negative 0. 
eral Conference from he vote was as follows: -, II amt er ~f the S?ut/t-
Bishop. The result. of t B ]) assistant bnsrne,s m . gt he interest of the 
The Rev. R. E. Jones, . :dre"sed the Conferenee m 
western Christian Advocate, * c , , & c-, P SoC'iety spoke i11 the 
r l ' :B-, A . ::;, r.. • , paper. , n Secretary 'H t w . · : , _ 
Dr. 11-1. C. 11. ~I •~o , l f Clafi Ill U 1ll vers, ty. f I H cretary of the Con 
. terest of the Socie1 Y an\ o_ to the long ;-;erv1ce o t ie • e 
m Resolutious comph_mkenwae,Ir·ev, ·tdor.>ted. 'd' . Elde1·~ were passed i11 
c\ E '~UlC ( h Pres! mo ~ ference, by J::. • ·""' was tuken up, arnl L e >-> 
The 13th Questwn ~ . 'J' Q!(lers eSY->ecially to Pttr-
[ ti Prr:-;1 mg f', , i character. II <l the attention o "' · . . . , 
The Bishop lcr. J ], of Disdpline. n f -t District sulrnntted his 
·1 i·aph 82 of t 1e oo ", (1' Elder of the J)ean m ' 
'gW M. Hann•. Presffhn., , UJ'rlv the amonnts 
. t t . i;hall report pu I -annual retpor it was voted that the palsC01sference Claimants. . 
On mo 101: . . F A & S. E. a.1H on 
raise<l for M1_ss10,gs1d' .' w·ere calletl as follows: The effect! ve .r, e1 s 
MISSIONS. Passed in Character: .... : $10 00 
R A Thomas.•··········· 
M. · C Cook (absent.) oses . ( l e11t ) 
T. G. Robinson a )S • • .••• 
A (1 Kennedy• • · · · · · · · · · · . :r. . ... . 
W. G. Valentme .. • · · · · · · · · · ... . 
C. H. ~arleston .. • · · · · · ·. ·. · ... .. 
s A Kmg .. · · .... · · ·. J. T_- Latson (absent.) 
B F Miller (absent.) 
B. J . Boston (absent.) 
"tr ~· Johnson (abs~nt.) 
iI: Bak;;. (~bsent:; 
P. D. Harns (abs·c,lt.) ..... 
E Forest ... ············ 
G. w Gantt .. ·.· ... · · · · · · · · · · 
H. H .' Matthews ',~bsen_t.) 
J . W. Connolly (a~~eased.) 
H: 8. Lawton (absen.,.) .... . 
J. L. Che~mut .. • · · · · · · · · · ...... . 
J W. Dore ... ••········· . 
W G White ... ······ .. · ...... 











F. A. & S. E. 




















2 00 · 
E. J. Curry (absent.) . F Wit.herspoon was 
d notices given. B. . . vv· ~ Th- mp-Announcements ~ere i::i!l<l~e!/:ie at, the afternoon sess1~/" . ' . 
appointed by_the l~ts~~~ulu& the services to-morro~ fhe Jievs. K V. Gassa-
son was appo!nte<. o . troduced to the Confet·ence. . 
The following wye ft Lindsav and J. C. _Jlll)ksof\; loxology the Bened1e-
way, I. B ... Jones, . ·e adjour~ned; after smgmg e < , • ' 
On mot10n Confe~e~; the.Bishop. 
tion was pronounce .. . , 
11 
FIRST DAY-AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Conference met pursuant to adjournment in Statistical Hession, the Rev. 
R. F. Witherspoon presiding. 'fhe devotional exercises were led by F. D. 
i'lmith, The !Htatistical Secretary called the list of appointments and re-
ceived the reports. After which Conference adjourned, with the Benediction by B. F. Witherspoon. 
SECOND DA ¥-MORNING SESSION. 
Conference met at 9.SO A. M., Bishop C. D. l<'oss in the chair. 1'he 
devotional exercises were eonducted by W. H. Thompson. The business 
ses.-ion was resumed at 11
1 
A. M. Tl1e Minutes of the previous sessions were 
read and approved. The Statistic•al Hecretar_y called the list:of_ delinquents for reports. 
Messrs. Russell and Moorer were introduced. It was voted to allow the 
Board of Rxainiuers to accept ce1-tificates as provided hy .. discipline. 1_ Par. 56 of Appendix. 
The 13th Question was resumed, and l'. C. Jacobs snbmit.ted his repo1i of the Charleston District. 
The effective Elders passed and reported: 
MISSIONS. 
A. Lewis ...................... $ 11 00 
B. .8rown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
H. Frohock ..................... 196 00 
J. B. Middleton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:i 00 
.f. F. Page ...................... 120 00 
D. "G. Johnson (absent.) 
I R ,'f'ln.mnc,"'•"',l / n hc,nn 4- \ 
... 7 ....... ='- un-1.1.oux-.1.u \ wv;..:Jt:.,uu. I 
II. M. Murphy ........... . 
A. B. Franklin . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 




A. J. Robinson ............... . 
s. Simmons ..................... 22 00 
.f. Lucas (a!Jsen t.) 
3 00 
,J. Gordon (deceased.) 
A. H. Harrison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lC 00 
C. B. Lowery (absent.) 
N'. T. Spencer (absent.) 
F. CONFERENCE A. & S. E. S .. CLAIMANTS, $ 4 00 $ r oo 15 00 2 00 81 00 10 00 10 0() 8 00 iJ4 00 4 00 
12 00 2 00 
4 00 2 00 
2 00 1 00 5 00 
11 00 2 00 
1 00 1 00 
4' .,:,,Y' 
Tl1e l!'lorence District was called and J. E. Wilson reported the condition 
r,f the District. The eifecti ve Elders were passed in character as follows; - -
B. b,. Witherspoon .............. 86 00 
,\. E. Quick .................... ·20 00 
I•~. B. Burroughs. . . . . . . . . . . .... 23 00 
!•
1
• E. McDonald. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 00 
f
1
'. C. Weston ( decease ct.) 
I ; • W. Cooper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 "00 
1\. Middleton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 01J 
Ti,ornas Sims .... , ..... , ........ 10 00 
52 00 
10 00 
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were_ adv3:ncecl to th_e ~tudie_s. of the fnurth yeat· .. 'rhe _following were 
cre<lttecl wt! h the studies m whtch they passed 11nd contmned m the studies ol 




L. L. Thomas . . . . . . . . . . . . . iO 00 
J. H. Fulton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ; 25 00 
8. F. Gandy (absent) ............ · 1 00 
G. W. Williams................. 2 00 
J. C. Burch............ . . ..... 21 00 
G. S. McMiHan ................. . 
F. J. R. Brown (absent.) . 
W. B. Bowei s ................ . 











2 00 1 00 
6 00 
1 00 
6 00 2 00 .T. S. Tyler. . . . . . . . ....... ; .... . 
G. F. Miller .. : ................. . 
Dr. L. M. Jlunton, President of Claflin University, submitted his annual 
report. It was received, adopted and on motion of B. F. Witherspoon, Dr. 
Dunton was requested to publish the same in pamphlet form for circulation. 
On motion of E. B. Burroughs, the Presiding Elders were re<Jl'c"sted lo 
furnish abstraets not t.<, excee.il one page of the minutes for pu blieation. 




Presiding Elders for their photographs for publication in the minutes. 
Mr. I. G. Penn, Assistant Secretary of the Epwort,h League, adC1resse,l the 
Conferer.ce in the interest of the Epworth League. Notices were given, announcements made atlll Conference adjourned by 
]imitation. 'l'he doxology was sung and the Benediction pronounced bv the 
Bishop. · 
FOURTH DAY-MORNING SESSION. 
Conference convened at 9.30 A. M. H. S. Jackson led the devotions. The 
business session began at 10 A. M., Bishop C. D. Foss presiding. '\'hr 
· t "·· r · d d d m1nu es 01 we pre@<.1ng sess10n were rea an appr,we . The 30th Question was calle,l and Greenville was chosen as the se.>1t of the 
next Conference. 'l'he committ e of examination o! the fourth yeitr reported that 
W. II. Redfie.\d ................ 21 00 2l 00 2 UO 
has passed the studies of the fourth year and on motion he was a,1111 i tt ed into 
full connection arnl elected to Elders orilers. 'l'he 11th Question was taken n p arnl L. G. Gregg, John A. Harral\, A. B. 
Davis and Ivery S. Elps were e\ecte<l to Dei;cons orders. 




D. Salters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
J. A. Harn1,ll.................... 2 00 
A. R. Smith ..................... 10 00 
L. G. Gregg .................... 19 00 
W. M. Baker .................... 10 00 
Daniel Brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
J. ,T. July. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
A. B. Morrissey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
were advanced \.fl the studies of the secon<l year. 
W. M. R. Eaddy .............. . 2 00 
3 00 
10 00 
}J. W. Williams. . . . . . . . . ...... . 
A. D. Brown ................... . 
J. H. Parks .................... . 

















. G · W. Shackle! ord . . . 
s100n to en~ploy him. Wa!-5 <.11scontinned arnl tl p .. n .mot10n of ,J A ,e res1dmg Elder . 
"deacon rrom th~ C. ~rowu, the ce,·tificat f ·.. given perrni•-
The 4th Que · · ' · E. Church e 
O 
orclrn11tion f I 
Kearse Peter Ru~n w~s called and' ;a~/ecognized. o ,. 0. Sherard 
ilitioned upon th~- .amlm ~nd Charles K B. ~right, Moses M . ' A pre bl n compliance ·u · wwn wer a . •son, David H 
0 •·n\ e ~nd resolutio . b w1 l Paragraph 146 ef a m1tted on tri 1 . 
n mot10u it was . ns y H. R Fr h . o the Book f ff "·' ~on• 
p~utogrnph the Co• f \oted to accept I he ? ~-ck were adopted o iseiplme, 
l'he 13th Q ·' eH nep ut 1 P l\l nrnt at ton of t I · 
1~lect number f~:.s~~f~I wa~ re~um~d ~nd G W ,e photogra]Jher l<> 
1( ;,;i~~rr?Ff:! •n~ W.(i~e ~~i{/Jofrncils ·wer~ ~;~~t~{~/"s referred to a 
I he Committee ccu~Ced waived the rigrt tlief accused I E. 'I for the Church 
At 12 M the B"ohn onference Relat· o challenge . . ,owery and A 
1d · 1s op .- f tl 10ns rep t · · a, ress on India d ' ''" Ie request f C or ed. (See ,. On motion it w~n . ,otttr ,Mission fieldi onference procee,Jf.f"tt adop_ted.) 
to reports s '° en to hold a se . . o dehver an 
Notices ~nd a . , ss10n at 3.30 p M d C f nnounce t . . evoted e I . 
on erence adj men ;s were gi • ,xc 11s1vely 
'fhe doxology ;urned by limitation ,en and rna,le. 
as sung· and th . . ' e Benediction pronounced by The B" h 
· ___ . 1s op. 
FOURTH DA . ¥-AFTERNOON SESSI 
l 'onferenc ON. 
D D . 0• met pursuant t • · 
. .. in the chair b . o adJournm t 
<·onducted biR 'l' il_."PPOllltmentoft.h e;r at 3.30 P. M I 
The committ~es ~n wkson. e ,shop. Devoti~nai'~ M. punton, 
"""e Records, A B STe(nperance Ed11cati . xerc1ses were 
and Traut A··";,, __ ·_ omety Parsona e on, I•'. A. & S g 1 . . 
were adopte-1 uu~!',mg and Books ang<.l pan~ F~iri1iture. Sn~~ >i~tJ.JCt Confrr-
'l'l u. ,ne repo•t er1od I . __ ,.. •v ~,.h~ ' ' 
. ie committee on p b .' on W. Hand F ,ca s,. r~ported---;;' d.,uO, Jnicm 
anls reported and then _he Worship, Epwo . M. 8oc1eties was". the reports 
ported aggregates. R IeJ?0rts were adopt 1h League and Con!"?omrn1,tted. 
( ln motion Confer:~e1vedd~s informatio~ . The Statistical g1e~ce SteW-
p,·ononnced by I E L ce a J011rned till 7. • ecietary re-Benediction was . ·· · owery. .30 P. M. The . 
FOURTH DAY-EVENING SESSION. 
. I \ 
' ', J 
' 
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r t Tb~• the supernun11rary li . , wa~ placed upon Ad )pted 
@n '!'~tion \l ifr,M. S~iell B~~~~~hs andEothMrs pj~~k:;;~~; ( '.omm1tteebol11 nd resolut10ns by .. t . mp~ offered by . . 
A iream e a th conv1c , ca ,._' 
&Jolution relating to e rnittee of three. walsSap,potiyntedTl;:: a 
ghs a com H' t rwa ocie . , .. J.opte • . f E. B. Burrou Conference 18 0 d A Middletou. On motion o. d R -1,aws for a E Lowery an . d r . ft 
Constitution ftn l B Burroughs, I. .
1
·· f F o Weston, an 
1 
H Ura ~ ·o ns follows: "'· . . of the fam1 y o . . 
eo~l~lAiee;~s rai~ed forAtl; :~~d Stewards distributed the 
1' · aid to J. · r . 'rbe Conference ..__ 
"mount::~ p nsumed the chair. • be received an_d pub-
The 
8 
S [ Report.) he 'l'reasurer-s ~epor_t ort therewith. 
funOds.,no\i~n it was orde~etd.ctahla~e\.1retary ht1r~o~1.ze ho1fs ~~~ Conference \\'en· 
n t the Statis 1 ' • t L d1v1s10n 
lished, an~ thab C (; Scott in relauon o • the rail-R 
lut1011s Y • • • th Treasurer, 
eso . the Secretanes, e "he following num -adopted. f thanks to the B1sh~_r, Dunton were passed. I A vote o . . cl to Dr. L. iu 
road com_pames an . ~ubscribed for: 
her of Mrnutes were ..__ 
. . . .. ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . 
Beaufort DiDst!itct_.c't ..... : : : : : : . , . .. . .. ........ : : : : : : h 1 ton is r1 . . . . . . . .............. . 
C ares District ....... - .......................... .. 
Florence D' trict . . . . . . • . . . .... . 
Orangebbuurfg Jfstrici: : _· .'. -....•....... : . .' .' . .' .' .' .' .' ..... . 






. . . . . . . . . . . . The Secretaries ....... : : : : ................ . 
W. H. Redfield ...... · ............ 1,000 




. t d for pubhshmg 
. ~ 41:!6(t was appropria ,e pointed. ;\ 
On mot10ns, ,JP h Lea~ue was re-ap a ,.C,,.__•··, 
n 1 ,..f "fi""'.nwort · - . , •n _ me st 1ene1t,lm i sions. t' the present. uoar"- v• :--the presentation 1 b~ ~tiful silver ser-
On mo w_n t this juncture was A Palmer, of a ea . 'al to th" 
pleasant ep1s~t\~ speeCh by Dr. w.~~bnrii District,, as a te~~mowilson !'\'-
chaste andhu q·eachers oft.he Oran~ D. J lt Wilson. d. ffection f()J' 
· f om t e P
1 
'd' Elder, L • · t' love an • vwe. r f th ir ex-Pres, mg h 1 . hest apprec•:- wn, . fidehty o_ fietting terms of t e ng . 
sponded 
10 
d Adopted. . ere rrnd 
his bret.~ren.. ee on Missions repcrte. the se.xton. The Mmntes w 
The Comm1tt • "5 00 was rmserl fm . . nts Con-
The amount of ~·. a· g of the apfeomt.med f lm·e 
· d f the rta m wor s o an-1 itppr~ve :t was voted that!' t.eTh Bishop addressed a ew ung aml lhe 
On mot10nd 1 dJ' ourned sine die . .. t e ents The doxology was s r 
nee st.~n a 1 the appom m · · · · 1 
ere , gement reau B' hon FOSS Prwd,,11 . and •~co~ra ou~ced by the is '· C. D. ' Bened1ct10n pron 
',l'treta,r1J. ,T. B. )hDDLli}TON I , ' 
' . ~ 
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EVENING SERVICES. 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, December 6th.-Dr. M. C. B. Mason, Secretary of the 
F. A. & S. E. Societ.v, delivered 11 thoughtful address upon the work of the 
Society in the South, and impressed his audience with the necessity of their 
moral and financial support to this important agency of the Church. Rev. L. M. Dunton presided. 
THURSDAY NIGHT.-Th
0 
Rev. R. E. Jones, ll. D., Assistant Manager of 
I.he Southwestern OJ,r,:stia11 Advocat,,, delivered It practical address upon the 
imp rtance of the paper, and secured subscribers for the same. The Rev. 
Wm. T. Smith, D. D., Secretary of the Missionary Society, made a powerful plen for the cause of missions. 
FRIDAY NmnT.-Mr. I. Garland Penn, Assistant Secretary of the .li1p. 
worth League, delivered a masterful address upon the future of the negro in 
the Church and in the nation, to a packed and appreciative audience, and 
presented the eause that he represents in words of burning eloquence. The 
address was a rare treat, and especially helpful to all who heard it. 
SATURDA y N IGIIT. - The Rev. C. R. Brown delivered the m1ss10uary ser-
mon. It was clean cut, positive, doctrinal, hopeful and unctions. The impression was good and will endure. 
Hunday at 10 A. M. Conference Love li'east. was held. Fathers J. R. Rose-
mond and A. llfidd!eton conducted the exercises.· llfany glowing testimonies 
were given of the power of divine grace to sustain tbe folJower of Jesus. 
11.80 A. Jlf. Bishop C. D. Foss delivered a sermon of great power and 
I en<lernes,, based upon Heb. 1 1-1. 'l'be Revs. ,J. A. Brown and C. c, 
Jacobs assisted in the preliminary services. 
At 8.80 P. M., the ordination services were held. The Deacons and the 
Elders were ordained by the Bishop. ffe was assisted by the Presiding 
Elders ;,nd the Revs. E. B. Burroughs and B. E. Frohock. The Secretary 
presented the candidates. These services were succeeded by memorial ser-
vi,·es for I.he four members of Conference and the beloved wife of one of the 
['l'eachers who died during the year. Brief eulogies were delivered upon the 
life and labors of the deceased by F. E. McDonald, C. C. Jaeohs, B. F. 
Witherspoon, W. R. A. Palmer and J. B. 111iddleton. Very touching papers 
wm, read by members of the committee on memoir•. Rev. F, E. McDonald 
fll'esided, and Dr. J. E. Wilson pronounced the Benediction. 
,\ l 7.30 P. M., the Rev. W. G-. White delivered the Conference serinon. 
fr was chaste, logical, erudite "nd full of wholosome truths. 
SUNDAY SERVICES. 
RESOLUTIONS~ 
Believing it would be in every way beneficial to our Methodism in South Crtl'Olina, be it therefore 
ltssoLVED, That this Annual Conference hereby petitions the Genera] 
Co11/'0rence to pass •n Act at its next session to enable this Conference to 
O!'ga11iae itself into two Conferences if it so desires during the quadrennium 






'!";: - ," ,. ~' "" 
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WHEREAS, The convict system locates in various sect ion~ of this State 
convict camps, and, 
WHEREAS, Said ('all1ps }ll'C c011Ye11ientl~· reached, and accessible to nm· 
Preachers, 
RESOLVED, That the members of this Confrreuce, within the bounds of 
.whose charge these camps are locatecl, plan to hold Sabbath services HS often 
as possible among these people in bonds. E. M. PINCKNEY, 
B"'. E. McDONALD, 
F. 11. BAXTEH., 
R. L. HICKSON, 
J. B. MIDDLETON. 
The separation of Claflin University from the State School made necessary 
an entire readjustment of the work at Cldiin and irnmeuiate provision for 
several departments heretofore supported by the State. 'I1he great pressure 
upon the Freedmen's Aid and Southeru Educational Society prevents their 
giving adequate aid in this emergency. The Co1iference bas responded 
nobly to calls made upon it, but ouc of deep poverty and in sums not eqt:al 
to the necessity. In view of the great urgency of need in Claflin Universitv, 
RESOLVED, 1st, Thq,t we appeal to the friends of the !1.·eedmen and all 
who long for the elevation of onr race, to aid us in developing Claflin 
University. 
RESOLV~D, 2ud, That we request Rev. L 1\I Dunton, D. D., President 
of Claflin'L'niversitv, to make so1icita.tions iu tle North for funds and other 
aid for Claflin University. H. E. FROHOCK. 
WHEREAS, Th1s Annual Conference has been most hospitably enter-
tained by the goo<i, people of the City of Anderson, including the Pastor of U1t· 
Thompson Centennial l\L E. Church, the other pastors of the city, of t lw 
various denominations here repre:::-enteu, and the members of the Vitriou:-e 
Churchrs; ancl 1 
WHEREAS, \Ve feel th,~t their friendly care is, to say the least, equal t 1, 
that extended previously in any other city; there tore he it 
RESOLVED, That the S1Ju.th Carolina Annual Conference ext2nd to t !tt·111 
u vote of thanks, and pnty ever God's choicest hlessrngs upon them. 
H. L. RICKSON. 
RESOLVED, That we exteucl to the Presiding Bishop, the Secretaries, il!ld 
the '[reasurer our sincere than ks for the Bishop's wise, fatherly and im pnr·-
tial rulings, and to the Secretary and Treasurer for their services so fai t l 1-· 
fully ren<lere<l. . R. L. HICKSO\. 
RESOLVED, That this Coui'.erence extend to the railroad companies uur 
thanks for grant.ingrB<luced rates to the members of the Conference. 
R, L. HICKSO'.\ 
l{ESOLYED, 'Iirnt we extend our thanks to the Presi<ling Elders arnl llr. 
L. l\l. Dunton, for the pains-taking and ca.reful oversight of the people ;tiul 
students committed to their care and for the minute detailed reports submi11,•(l 
of the sc1me. R. L. HICKSO ~. 
RESOLVED, That this Conference t~sk Dr. L. M. Dunton to kindly p\ilJ· 
lish the appoiutments in an early issue of the Claflin University Doily 
Bulletin, and mail a, copy or a number or copies to each Minister. 
2nd, Tha,t the Presiding Elders be asked to furnish him with a list, t·Hth 
of his own District. R. L. HICKSO:~. 
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W H_ERE.AS, The Rev . 
e~t~bhshrnent of th · J. B. MidJJeton 
mvil war, and du.· e Methodist Episco > , one of the earl . .· 
of t~e South (} lt~- t.hA reconstructi I al Ch~1rch in the s{ r10neers in the 
dJw1ty an<l sub~:~//11~io~O~lferhence_. ac~~itli~~glO~ _and as an ho~~;!~r 010 late 
. HERE.As His I o t osem auth . 1mself witlJ member 
Interest of his ChL; .e~e;gy a1~d zeal for thr1itr, even in debatablr?~er manly 
a~1d other com. re and his race hi. , e ~tfa~ter's cause . e Is~ue~; am], 
h1s brethren. aJn<lon weal tbs, makes' h. IS as~o?1at10n with tl1 '. h I1s prule m the 
W 
, n un easlly e Ult ust 1·i f 
HERE.a" Hi 1 a representati , es o this 
f<?r three v;~rs a \1 ong official relation t ve man arnong 
his e~ciei1t e,;nd f~it Secre~ary-in-chief ot°t the :apacity of Assist· ' 
Leid m high est hbul d~scharge of d t ~e C(_>nference for ant Secretary 
hould the Churcehrr .>: t_he Conferene:eu / IS highly comr:ner,~e;e.nteen year,s, 
sn a position of . 'du d1vme wisdom th nd the Church w ble, and he is 
l
·rn · · WI er usef I · ' rou 0 ·h 1·t e represe t ' eritor10ns confi . u ness, his b h b s represent t. n ' and 
expressions, th rmat10n. We assure ret ren . would feel a ion,, pla?e . him 
pn)satiug with ~ugi conservative in t the subJecu of this honoied rn this 
Therefore, be it rot. erJy sympathy fo~~ei. are the product pa~er that thes; 
RESOLVED Th um whom they cl f·f warm hearts 
for his ability a <lat the. above prearnhl . e igbt to honor. 
m b n official · e Is an ex · ay e spared to . . servwe in tb Ch pre~s10n of o 
serve t1Je Church upo .e urch, aPd we pr ur appreciation 
n earth many days ay that his life 
A. E. QUICK 
J. ~'. PAGE ' 
w. G. WHITE 
\tV. R. A. p ALM 
G. W. COOPER ER, 
:· n. BURRou'GH., 
J. $· WITHERsP8oN 
J
. · .MOULTRIE ' 
· McEADDY , 
\VHEREAS O F. E. 1\foDONALD 
cruelties, 0 } wh _ur peopJe are frequen . specimens· anct- wh the Lake City t tly ~he vrctimti f 
WH 
' rage, iy and o mob viol en 
ERE.as, Ther . . . recent Phmnix .. ce and 
and humane . e are White peo le . . -· ~ r!ots lt!'C 
(~vHs; and sentnnents who grealty Idn olur midst of Christ· 
W 
ep ore ·1 d ian con, . 
HERE.As It ·11 ( n severely ' scienc~ 
retaliation ', 1 becomes us n~· 1 • condemn such 
RESOLV as an effectual remed •u Uhnstian leaders . 
,January 1!f' 1siir~ we call upo!i J~~ such crimes: to advise force and 
and pray;r to , ' .m their homes schpeople everywhere t 
Jessness and intln11g~ty God for t'heir ~o\~ and Churches ai ~~serve Sunday, 
C C RO~mamt1is. e 1verance from 11 ay of fasting 
J.' M~LEoJRTSON, a manner of 1aw-
J. S. THOMAS f· FF. WITBERSPOO~ 
F. E. McDONALD W . PAGE, ~, l· M. PINCKNEY' I E 8r,~HOMP80N 
E
. GOODLETT. ' i W D WERY ' 
. w. ADAMS' R . ORE, ' 
B: ROBERTSON A. L. HICKSON 
WM R A p ' · E. QUICK ' 
u. c: scoTr ALMER, ~v. R. JERv A Y 
E. B. BVRHO . C. H. HARLESTO . 
J. B. l\flDDLE1,i~s, f'BW. VANCE, N, 
.. -,, · · SMITH. 
I 
·' · 1 
j I ; \ 
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REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 
AUDIT]NG - NG ELDF;'IRS' ACCOUNTS. PRESIDI ~ 
Carolina Annual Conference of B . h and Brethren of the S01dh :J O the is _ ~p ' _ . . 
the M 
E. Chur(;h. · 1· Elcl· ers' accounts, oeg · · · · the Pre~m mg k 
ur Committee on Aud1tmg e haveL examined each boo separ-
W e, yo . ti folio wing report: W, - d nd balanced. 
leave to subnnft l11ye and find them proper1yBs1~tMel'r~ for the Committee. ately and care u . ' - I. . ,..., - ' 
TTE V ON BIBLE CAUSE. COl\11\fl ['.J 
. 'th the word of God, we see 
d how Ch1·ist resisted t~e dev1_l 'Yl uick and powerful. Your 
When w_et re~ knowing the word. 'I rul~, itl1d fo say thHt our people are the necesiI YO • re ort that we ~1~ g a . 
Committee beg lea :o:~ in f o ve with the_ ]J vrng wot d. our eople, kno"'.ing the 
grow1!1g m~re ~~~sive distribution of Bibles a1~~n;,_ real awl noticmg the 
Seemg t e ex e Pasto,·s put forth to hav~ °choo' ;,e believe that onr 
efforts that our de ·artment of 1 he Sun ay-s the word of God. We 
growth of the h_c mean !tiding and eternal goo~ fr?~he South Carolina 9on-
people are rerI;'.~hers throughout the, b?'t~~ ofheir benevolent collect10ns .. 
ask that our b the American Bible Some y I cl. the homes and urge the 
ference remem e~ to see that Bibles are place m ' 
Let Pastors contmue · . . fit· ble for doc-
. f th m · f G d and 1s P1 0 a readmg o ·t e . 1·s given by inspiration 0 t? ' ·n riD"hteousness, that the '' All scnp ure . f instrnc wn I o k " 
. - . . of for correct10n, or f . ·bed unto all good wor s. trme, for 1ep10 ' e >erfect, thoroughl_y urms_ 
man of God may b I Respectfuiy subm~~~' n. WHl'fAKEH, 
"'·'"'-'• - · For the Committee. 
BENEVOLENT COLLECTIONS. 
1866 ·ro DECEMBER, 1898. 
FROM MARCH, ' 456 72 
· · · · · ...... $ 53 85 
American Bible So1i~y ~i. s,;c·i~iY::: : : : : : : . : .- : : : .- . . . . . . . . . . . 1, i20 28 
Woman's Home anc .•. ' ·.................... .. . .. .. 2,308 19 
'1 • t . . . . . . 
Tract Some Y · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · ......... -• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2,927 27 
Sunday School Unwn........... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 4,910 31 
Church Extension· · · · · · · · · · .' .' .' .' ." _· _· .' ." .'. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 4 651 96 
F,ducation - . · · · · · · · · · " · · .. . . .. · .. · · · · ...... · 13; 596 30 
Conference Cli_dnnmltss ··th~~~ "Ed~~tion Society··········· 75,109 12 
Freedman's Aid anc ou • ............... I .. .. .. . • .. . .. • 13 10 
Missions .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ • • · -· · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 Ci0 
Orphanage. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .' .' .' ....... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 217 9.5 
Gene.ml Conference ........... : ·.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 849 88 
Episcopal Fun~.•····::::::: ..... · ............. -.•··········· ___ _ 
Miscellaneous .... " .. $106,918 9H 
· · .. · ·........ 4,703 58 Total ......... b .. is»s ........... ·. : ·.: : : ·. ·. . ' .......... . 
Conference, Decem er, · ........ ·.. .. .... _ ......... .. $111,622 56 
............ Grand total .. • • · · · · · · · · · 
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Last yea.r's benevolent collections were as follows: 
Missions ................................................ $ 
Church Extension.· ........................................ . 
Sunday School Union..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Tracts... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Freedman's Aid and Southern Education Society ............. . 
Education ................................................ . 
American Bible Society. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Woman's Home and F. M. Society ........................ : .. 
General Conference Expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Conference Claimants. . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
Episcopal P'und .......... ":'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 













J. B. MIDDLETON, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS . 
The C:omlllittee on Books &nd Periodicals beg leave to report that from-ob-
rnrvation and upon information, it is their ~inion that through the efforts 
put forth hy the pastors and through other agencies, the members, particularly 
the young people of the Methodist Episcopal Church, are making considerable 
progress in the line of discarding the trashy literature that has been .for years 
disseminated among them, and are substituting therefor the literature of our 
l\Iethodism. The literature furnished by the Methodist Book Concern is as 
good and as cheap as that of any pubiishing establishment in the world, and 
is best suited to the needs of members, Sunday School scholars and Epworth• 
Leaguers of the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. Believing it would be of spe-
cial benefit to the members of this Annual Conference, the Commitiee recom-
mend for their consicleration and subscription the .Methodist Review. The 
Committee would also urge upon them the importance of their doing their 
utmost to introduce our Church papers, especially The Southwestei-n Christian 
Advo<·ate and the Epworth Herald, into every home. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. C. SCOTT. 
COMMITTEE ON EXAMINATION OF CONFERENCE RECORDS. 
To the Bishop and Brethren of the South Carolina, Annual ConferP.?ice: 
Your Commitlee on Examination of Conference ( District) Minutes, beg lPave to submit the following report: 
We have examined tlie records of Greenville, Orangeburg, Spartanburg 
1tnd Florence Districts, and have found them properly and accumtely kept. 
Very respectfully, 
I. B. SMITH, 
S. S. SP ARKS, 
B. G. FREDERICK, 
J. H. FULTON. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS. 
We, your Committee on Conference Relations, would with your permission :-ubmit the following- report: 
1. That Brother D. G. Johnson be granted a CerUJlcate of Location at his , ,wu request. 
2. 'rbat Brother F. J. R. Brown be given a Supernumerary Relation, and 
"/so that his case be refermcl to the Presiding Elder of the Orangeburg Dis-




t d Supernumerary Re1atio!1, a I be gran e a b rg D1s-
8. That :Srothe~~e~~r:dn tl i\!0 Presiding
0
_ E~d!~n~f ~!r~:::;: 2i2, Sec-
and that his ?ase . t' n as iequired by the 1smp 1 , 
t~ct for full mvest.iga IO WITHERSPOON, Ctmirman. 
t1on 1. B. F. YLOR 
J. B. TA , 
W. H. GREER, 
s SIMMONS, 
A. D. HARRIS, 
M. C. COOK. 
COM'UT'fEE ON.EDUCATION. PORT O 8' THE u 
RE b it the following: 
. Ed ation beg leave to su m • d a.ke loans to con-
The Commb1~tei ir the Woard of Education is ~o a,!!!seives in the schools 
The real o Jec nd women who are pre_Earmg ' • rvice . 
secrated hyounhgtm~~ !seful and active in the ~t as\e;~ese appe~l of the Board 
of the C urc 
O 
h • dom and necess1 Y O , . e when we 
We cannot but see iv::;: in the collections _of our ~o~e::1a~k of fuuds 
for a.more gen_erous_a the many worthy applicants w o 
take mto cons1~eration . : . in 1873 np to 
make it impossibie t~fe!f~,lents aided from th;
70
b:smno:~• own Co;ference 
The total _nu81~3r total amount loaned $752, ·.d .d wit.hin its bounds to 
July, 1897, is ' ' $530 15 · 53 students were a1 e 
contributed laS
t 
year · ' • for 1897 was • 
th?~;;:i~totH~~1:\ii:ethoclism, 9hild~~~~J:~e~~e:~~:~ling to the mind 
IC b' t lesson, a char111_mg_ e 1 . 
remarkable o Jee dear an inspm,tton to al . . nd wives to give that 
through thdeheyme e:npresid~d over by educ~teclh mtotheebsa:is of all success an<l so 
We nee 
O 
Ii · d which JS t e ru . th b t type of Christian training at the rtes1f ethe hiO'her citizensh1p and e es . 1 t th developmen ° 0 
essentta 
O 
e d hood h e ours too 
Ch~f /~
0 
:itrt~~~haf ls ~i~E;~thi°h~!! !r~~~~~~l ii:~~:hnifeii;:r::i 
much st:._~ss,. _ca1;~?!~--::~;~TTJ Browning Mo(lel Home ~anl ho11orabie mention by r
:-iy u1an1n un1v1:;1.:ii '. t deserve spec1 wo A, th y temg neares , 
Seminary, because , e iCations which 
this Committee, sent us literature and commun 
Boston School of Thdeologybehalf of the Conference. 'ttee of Educa-. · t k owle ge on ,. -I! this Comm1 
we desire .o "'\~uld be care/ ul in the make-n pf'. t should perform its pecu-
The Pastor/. tant of all Committees, an h1 ss in the collection as tion the mos1, impo~ d thus bring about sue succe .._ . 'a· · 1· , ry duties an t· Th 
llar tsc1p ma k ·n the cause of educa ion. - din army. " e 
will give ~s fi_rst rtntte1r sefeguard of li~erty. than •_.stanto i!atter, spiritual 
Education JS a e the sword" Mmd is supenor the supreme and 
pen is mightie~· ~1:~ant than te;11poral thil~gs, fo;t J =s~~n if he shall gain 
things areh•~o~r~II men, said: What shal I\ ~~~II a man give in exchange 
final thealc e, Id and lose his own sou!, or whaWM R A. p ALMER! 
thew_ o e wor • r . . For Committee. for his soul. 
. MITT.1£E ON EPWORTH LEAGUE. 
REPORT OF TBE COM . t bmit the following 
. worth League beg leave o su . 
The Committee on Ep 1· l ,1 by and for 
. h been aeeomp is 1eu . t 
re~:t look with great pleas.urhe npt oJi w~fJte ~~1d country during the presen 
,, t1-. L ague throng ou e .. 
the Rpwor •1 e - . f E worth Lengue::-
ar t b the Congre-.s O P The Y•n;e impetus given to the movi\u:d .larked results in many places. 
held at Atlanta last May has pro 
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work done by our State League president has been very helpful to us. The 
committee complimented the League Chapters of Anderson and vicinity for 
the pleasing and prominent part they took in the Conference Epworth League Anniversary. 
WHEREAS, There has not been time for the re-election of the Conference 
Epworth League officers during the sessions of the Conference; therefore, 
RESOLVED, That the present officers of the Conference League be declared the officers for the ensuing year. · 
RESOLVED, That this Annual Conference pledges itself to <lo more for the 
development and improvement of our League Chapters than ever before. 
Respectfully submitted, 
0. C. SCOTT, 
A. D. BROWN. 
REPORT ON FREEDMAN'S AID AND SOUTHERN EDUCATION 
SOCIETY. 
We rejoice that at no period of our history have onr people been so thor-
oughly arous,d and enthused upon the great and important question of 
Christian education •s at present. Our people are awaking to the fact that 
it iS the duty of the Church to educate her sons and daughters under positive 
l:hristian influences, for the Church of the future will be determined largely 
!iy the schools of the present day, which looks to the perfecting of character 
in the likeness of the Son of God. Under divine providence the Church has 
,,ome to occupy not only a different standpoint from that of the State, but 11 
far more comprehensive one as regards the destiny of coming generations. 
The Church deals with education as a great life problem, and proposes to 
give back to the world men who will impart this uplifting- life to their fol-
lowers. While the Stnte views the political economy of the question the 
I 'lmrch. under the inspiration of a consecrated purpose, do, unaided by Legis-
lative appropriation the work of education npon moral and religious lines. 
1'he Church is making her schools and colleges represent and supply the 
host provision for mental training and for sound spiritual development, for 
lier's is the bed-Mck of truth. In" word, the Church, in its educational 
work stands fort.he perfect development of all the pow ·s of man, henee the 
tn,e educational definition of the Church inclnde, the school room and the 
-'11nctuary. We rejoice as citizens in the work done by all of our schools and 
1·01leges, but we view with pride and admiration the accomplishment of our 
Ir,· loved Claflin University. We aru glad to note that she !,as had this year 
t/1p most flattering opening of any period in her history. 
The reports of the President, Dr. L. M. Dunton, and also that of the 
Bo,rd of Trustees are most gratifying, and commend themselves to the con-
sideration arnl patronage of our cominonwealth an,! the well done of the 
I'!, n rch. The re Jigio us influence of "C 1 aili n University, " "Browning 
/Jome" and "Gammon Theological Seminary," is mo,t positive and helpful, 
lr,•i,1g felt throughout the length and breadth of our conntr_v. We are glad 
l
11 
know that the industrial department is so well established a,nd that none 
,q the former glory of our schools have been Jost. J1ispecially is this true of 
ft, llin in the recent changes from a St.ate school tc a purely Church imtitu-
1 ;, 
1
11. The interesC that lay passive heretofore has now become active, a.ud 
t ;,,, Church through LJ,is agency is still leading the van. To approximate 
11,., work of the F. A. & S. JI]. Society in the South we have only to note the 
•"·1,nols established for the fi·eedmen alone in thirtv-three vears for hi!!'her 
,•,i:,r,ation and manual tl"aining. We have 10 colleges and 11 academies 
'' "' tered ove1· the South, with an enrollment of 3,300 in the colleges, and 
I.'" 11) in the 'academies, a total of 5,200. and with school property valued at 
'i. IOO, 000. These figm·es incl nde on] y the pl'opert y used h_v th.e colored 
, ... , 
1
ple. 'I'he Society has expended since its organization in the South 
f',, 
1
IJ, 000 in the interest of the negro race alone, and stiJI (,here remains a 
'(; 
.f: 
' - -'-·~_,: ..... ~.ti_ 
~ :•·.,~·-!!!.~/8~ 
· ~< ~~0tt·_ .1::: 
, ,m ~ ,,i "! 1 ;,,::~ • .::::l 
,;~ ~ ~ .. : . 
:f, .. 
I, ;;, . I 
1 
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large pereentage of illiteracy in this section of our country, 1111 the following 
tanle shows: 
Population ten years of age and over: 
Alabam&. . . . . ....................................... . 
Arkansas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Delaware ............................................. . 
Florida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
Georgia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Kentucky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ............ . 
Louisiana ...................... , . . . ................ . 
M~r~ la:nd .. . .. . . . . . . . . ............................... . 
M~SSlSSl{?Pl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
M1ssour1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
North Carolina ................................ , ..... . 
South Carolina. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Tennessee ........................................... . 
1' exas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
















79,000 --West Virginia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,454,000 
But the Church, through its great agency. the F. A. & S. E. Society, has 
been untiring in its efforts to change the mental condition of the freedmen 
and thus reducr this illiteracy, an<l with united and manly efforts we can, 
and will swell the annual contributions, and bigin the twentieth century 
under new and more favorable conditions. We cannot close this report without referring to the splendid work of 
Gammon School. Through the liberality of our generous friend and patron, the Rev. E. H. 
Gammon, we are in possession of a well equipped and flourishing theological 
Seminary for the training of candidates and Ministers in the Southern 
Stat/lS. In buildings, grounds, library and faculty it ranks as one of the 
best equipped theological institniions in the Church. !ts central location 
1 
and superior advantages recommend this school to the patronage of all our 
Conferences, colleges and academiPs. Gammon T.heological Seminary has now entered upon its sixteenth year, 
and offers, without distinction of race to all students for the Christian Minis-
try a thorough, extensive and well arranged advanced course of study and 
an elementary theological course for those who are not prepared to take the 
advanced conrce. This course covers one or more years. Its chairs of 
practical theology, exegetical theology,· systematic theology and hist.orical 
theology, are filled by experienced professors who are de.voting all their 
time, each to his chaii' as a life specialty. 
The superior equipment and large endowment of this institution by :Mr. 
Gammon place on the Conferences for which it is 6specially designed, the 
grave r,asponsibility of showing to the Church whet.her this great gift in the 
interests of the higher training of the Ministry is really a;,preciated, 
This may be shown by these Conferences insisting that all candidates for the 
Ministry, whenever possible, seek the thorough training enjoined in the 
Discipline. lly the action Ci the General Conference of 1884, all candidates for admis-
sion to our Annual Conferences are officially and earnestly advised to pre-
pare for the pastoral office by attending our theolo~ical and other schools. 
We offer the following preamble and resolutions: 
Wn~tt~AS, Claflin University is now under the exclnsi ve control of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and stands for the higher Christian education 
of the youth of the Church;.and 
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":°HEREAS,_ It is necessary that s 't bl b . . , . 
ven1ences should be provided in ord~
1 ~ e mldmg::,, equwments and con-
erly e.are for our children _while ther:: ie ~t,"ke the work a success and prop--
RESOLVED, That we will encour . d E. Society, at everv Church and wf/fe dn llu_rge the collection for F. A. & S, 
way we can the interests of the sch 1 o a in our power to advance in every 
liESOLV Th ' 
00
' . ED, ltt we will undertake to . · · . . s1ty as a twentieth century thank offering. iaise $10,000 for Claf!m Univer-
. Respectfully submitted ' A. E. QUICK, B1or Committee. 
DISCIPLINARY QUESTIONS. 
Are you in debt so as to embarrass vou? 
No-Abraham W Wright · · 
No-M. Mason · · 
l'To-D. H. Ke~rse. 
No-P. H. Camlin. 
No-N. A. Smith. 
No-C. K. Brown. 
vV W youAwbholly abstain from the use of 1 obacco? 
\es- raham M. Wright. · 
\ es-M. Mason. 
Yes- D. H. Kearse. 
Yes-P. R. Camlin. 
Yes-N A. Smith. 
Y es-R. H. Bostick. 
Yes-C. K. Brown. 
REPORT OF THEW. H. AND F. M. SOCIETIES. 
X our Committee beg leave to submit the foll .· 
. I hese two societits are orgauized a11cl o owmg report.: 
'"HI the other for foreign land I d · ~erate,I 
th
e one for the home field 
Ii,,' H"ve to be agencies i II the sh,;'nd O 0f 0&' j"w~g the n_eg l~cted people, we Clii I:-:;t. There are two Homes e, t - ot ~o ~ud m bt mgrng the world to 
"'"'e, the Simpson Memorial Eloi° abiISSe'.l. w1tl11n the bounds of the Confer-
at Uamden, where all of the n;o}!~na, r~ngebllrg_ and the Browning Home 
~Ilg are m use for the-p· urpose oft .. a_pplrn,nce~ smtable for good housekeeJJ-
11 ·t t 1 . . uunrng our voung w l . l . 
!l ]JOI an ( omest,c science. 'l'l f' di : omen tl 11 l g1r S Ill I his 
t•(•~·sfully e·ugagecl in a noble wor\: rf. h ~orh~n at these u~slltn tions are sue 
<. ,1tr highest praise and helJ) \u \. hw nc Is ighly appreciated and de~erves 






m the successful arnl ult' t • , · . P ~c ge our neartv co-ope-
1; · F. M. Society is doing simil:~ ! JSkne olfthel_r highest ambitilion. The 
(i()tlspeed. or Ill oreign la11dsandwebi<lthern 
HespectfulJy, 
1, G. GREGG, Chairman. 
REPORT 0B1 COMMITTEE ON INQUll{Y. 
\V f', your CommitPe 
111 us for investigation, 
• 
por . ia. notlung has been presented beg leave to re t tl t . 
Respectfully submitted, 







large percentage of illiteracy in this section of our country, as the following 
taole shows: .. 
Population ten years of age and over: 
Alabamft.. . . . . ....................................... . 
Arkansas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Dela ware. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . ... . 
Florida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
Georgia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Ken! l:cky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Lo u1s1ana. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Mary land. . . . . . . . . . . ............................... . 
M~ssissi1;>pi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
M1ssour1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
North Carolina ...................................... . 
South Carolina. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Tennessee ........................................... . 
1' exas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
v· .. 1rg1 n1a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 

















Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,454,000 
But the Church, through its great agency. the F. A. & S. E. Society, has 
been untiring in its efforts to change the mental condition of the freedmen 
aud thus reduce this illiteracy, an<l with united and manly efforts we can, 
and will swell the annual contributions, and bijgin the twentieth century 
under new and more favorable conditions. 
We cannot close this report without referring to the splendid work of 
Gammon Schooi. 
Through the liberality of our generous friend and patron, the Rev. E. H. 
Gammon, we are in possession of a well equipped and flourishing theological 
Seminary for the training of carididates and Ministers in the Southern 
States. In buildings, grounds, library and faculty it ranks as one of the 
best equipped theoiogical institutions in the Church. Its central location 
/ and superior advantagr., recommend this school to the patronage of a11 our 
Conferences, colleges and academi~s. 
Gammon Theological Seminary has now entered upon its sixteentll year, 
and offers, without distinction of race to all students for the Christian Minis-
try a thorough, extensive and well arranged advanced course of study and 
an elementary theological course for those who are not prepared to take the 
advanced course. This course covers one or more years. Its chairs of 
practical theology, exegetical theology, · systematic theology and historfoal 
theology, are filled by experienced professors who are devoting all their 
time, each to his chair as a life specialty. -
The superior equipment and large endowment of this institution by 1\Ir. 
Gammon place on the Conferences for which it is e~~pecially designed, the 
grave responsibility of showing to the Church whether this great gift in the 
interests of the higher training of the Ministry is really appreciated. 
This may be shown by these Conferences insisting that all candidates for the 
Ministry, whenever possible, seek the thorough training enjoined in the 
Discipline. By the action of the General Conference of 1884, all candidates for admis-
sion to our Annual Conferences are officially and earnest1y advised to pre-
pflire for the pastoral office by attending our theolo,g-ical and other schools. 
We offer the following preamble and resolutions: 
Wmrn.EAS, Claflin UniverBity is now under the exclusive control of the 
l\Iethodist Episcopal Church, and stands for the higher Chrh,tian education 
of the youth of the Church;. and 
25 
~HEREAs,_ [t is necessary that s ·t bl b . ., . , . 
ven1ences should be provided in ord:1 : e k mlhmg:), equJpments and con-
erly r.are for our children while therer: te~t e t e work a suece~s and prop-
RESOLVED, That we will encoura - d 
UJ. 8ociety, at everv Church and -fr tn 11u_rge the collectiou for P. A. & S way we can the interests of the sc;~ol co a inonr power to advance in ev~ry 
. RESOLVED, ThJtt we will undert ak~ to ., . . . 
s1ty as a twentieth eentury thank offering. raise $10,000 for Claflin Univer-
• Respectfully submitted, 
A. E · QUICK, 1j1or Committee. 
DISCIPLIN AR y QUESTIONS. 
Are you in debt so as to embarrhss vou? 
No-Abraham W. Wright. · · 
No-M. Mason. 
No-D. H. Kearse. 
No-P. H. Camlin. 
No-N. A. Smith. 
No-0. K. Brown. 
\ViU you wholly abstain from the use of tobncco? 
1 es-Abraham M. Wright 
Yes-M. Mason. · 
Yes- D. H. Kearse. 
Yes-P. R. Camlin. 
Yes-N A. Smith. 
Yes-R. H. Bostick. 
Yes-C. K. Brown. 
REPORT OF THEW · H. AND F. 1\1. SOCIETIES. 
'- T f'1 lour l,;Ommittee beg· leave to suu' m·· · • 0 " • ·1,i t . . , nine ro110w111g repc>i·t·. 
. i1ese wo soe1etl1-s are organized a11d o , , . 
,Ill(~ the other for foreign lands to do , ~e~ate<l the one for the home field 
fJe!Ieve to be agencies i11 the h· l \\ or <: amon~ the neglec:ted people we 
Cl,rist. There are two Homes dtl :f Goll ~o ~ud in bringing the world to 
f•1we, the Simp~on Memot·ial Ho~; a~>~lsted w1thrn the bound~ of the Confer-
'.tt Camden, where all of the mou!~-r7a > r~ngehnrg_ am1 the Browning Home 
~Ilg are in use for the.. fJUrpose of traini~tha11~es smtab]e for good housekeep-
1111P0rtant _domestic science. Th (~ dl g om young WOJ~~en ~wtl girls in this 
i•(•:---ft~lly engaged in a noble worl~ ;f1ich yvoh\en at these 11~slltutio11g are sue 
'.' 1n: l11~hest praise and help. \Ve hono~· t ighly apprec1aLed and dm,erves 
1 
;1_t ton Ill the successful aud ult' t . , t iem an~ pl~dge our hearty co-ope-
': · F. M. ~ociety is doing simi~~n/ ;~~f11~ off!hei_r highest arnbitil ion. The 
(,,Hl ~perd, 1 <: m oreign laIJds and we hi<l them 
Respectfully, 
L. G. GREGG, Chairman. 
REPORT OJ:ii UO~iMITTEE ON INQUIRY. 
\V f', your CommitPe 
1 c I u~ for inve:,t igation, 
• 
beg leave to repo t, th t } • .. r a not nng has been presented 
















up the labor of earth, and to join the redeemed host above, gazing out upon 
the sea of eternal bliss, beholding the glorious face of the King, he gently 
folded his hands upon his breast, ceased on earth to live, but went up amidst 
the song of triumph to live with God in hetLven. 
''Spirit leave thy house of clay 
Linger dust, 1·esign thy brt:'ath; 
Spirit ca~t thy chains away, 
Dust be thou dissolve in death." 
Thus the mightv Saviour speaks 
While the faitbf ul Christian dies; 
Thus the bonds of life be breaks, 
And the ransomed captive flies. 
Prisoner long detained below, 
Prisoner now with freedom blest: 
Welcome from a world of woe, 
Welcome to a land of rest! 
'rhus the choir of angels sing, 
A~ they bear the soul on big h; 
While with hallelujahs ring 
All the regions of the sky. C. C. ROBINSON, 
For the Committee. 
The Rev. ~'. C. WESTON was admitted in the South Carolina Conference ol 
the Mel hodist Episcopal Church in the year 1891. A bout t liis time I hec,une 
acquaintecl with him. In 18\15 and 1~96 we htbored together in Williamsburg 
County; I was never more ltt vorab I y i rn pressed with u true Christian \ifr 
than I was with the life of Brother vVe~ton. Be wa• a Christian gentleman in every sense of the word, a man nf GOil 
and an eloquent and forcible preticher, eloquent in good works. The com-
monest life led by cluty t,ecomes a sublime spect>Lcle, well pleasing in thP 
sight ol God. l knew Urnt life only in the mellow light of its sunset. 
Brother Frnuk Weston is gone home, where the storms and showers dn 
not reach, awl where-the heavy laden, lays down his burden. The fiercesl 
tempest caunot reach him now. I trust a.ml believe he is in t,hat citv where the saints of Gml. are evN 
happy "He has ,lone what he conld." H c now restdwm his }a hors and hi, 
works uo follow him. On the 17th or August, he foll w;leep, we pray G01l's blessing upon his lw 
J. F. PAG~, 
reaved family. For Committee. 
'rhe subject, of this paper. Rev . .TA cKSON Go ,wo s, was bol'l1 in Wi II iam s-
bn rg County in the year 1850. He joined the Methodist Episcopal ( '.hurcli 
in I 866, ancl ; oon after was !(lori onsl y converted to God. He was a faithful 
,.nd tried member of Bethes,\a Church ln the above named eounty, in whicl, 
C'bnrch he se1Tcrl as leader. stewar,\, trustee, superintendent of Sund:ll 
&hool. exhorter and kcal prmwher, in the mosL acceptable manner, nn11"
1 
many different pastors for a n nm her ui yoors. 1 n the yeat· 1883 he felt, cal le I 
of God to go out 1111Ll carry the Gospel of Christ umler the itinerant flag of 0,11 
Methodism. He app\iecl, and was receive,l into the travelling connection ,,, 
this Conference in the year 1889. \le attende,l Gammon Theological Scn1i· 
nary one term, came ho me ,1nrl was appointed to St. Stephens by Bish "I, 
.Joyce in 1894, which charge he serve,l with great success. and satisfaetion 
As a man Brother (½ordon was energetic, reliable and impartial, am\ tr,,, 
to all obligations. He was a l<in<l, willing and constant frienrl to all nbo11 
him, doing goorl to all ancl evil to none. tle was indeecl a faithful, kind an<' 
systematic pastor, ever mindlul of the claims and needs of his flock. 1 l• 
visited from house to house with the word of Goel, and thus pastured an,\ 
29 
watched over his flock A fidence of all the e~ ·
1 
8 ~ pastor he entered dee I • . 
was,. Christian of sfr;nof St: Stephens, and the . fo~~nto _the love and con-
preached and died H g .J'uth, He believed i~ h rd bun tenderly. He 
he died thttt he w~s o· e sat to Brother Benjamin Bo mess, which he lived 
October 21 1898 ' § mg now to drink of the H l rown and others the day' 
' . ervant of Gou well done, &c.o y water of life. He died 
M· n. ·d F. E.McDONALD 
J. rl esi ent and Friends. For th c· . . ' I t k · ' e omnutte 
•· a e pleasure in snbmittin e. 
~rster MATTIE PARKS wh . g to you this paper on tl r 
Sister Parks was a faith1 iep~frted this life October 9~>e1 1/~gand ,leath of 
)laster's servic · . u Wt e and a loving th ~-, .' . 8. 
her part well u~{tfls~~:r~:f Jrn,r husband in prea::~tg ei;,hrr:g her Iii: to the 
After suffering for sev 1uy by death from labor to re _o lspel. She di,1 
o! the Maste.· that . era months of severe affiic . ware . 
I he sky as she sung ~alls the sufferers home. She mo~: f J1te hellrll I he voice . R" e up to meet Him iu 
~t• my soul and stretch th . 
R" y better portion trac . y wing, 
ise from transitory th· e, 
Toward heaven th rng:s , Y native place 
~ . 
,_ un and moon and t Time sha' 1 ~ ars decay Rise my so~1~idnltb1~ earth reii:i.ove· T ias"e aw•ty , 
Th o seats prepared above'. 
ns ended it short and beautiful lif . e. 
C. C. ROBINSON 
REPOlt'l' OF SEl,EC1' N For the C~mmittee. 
We, the Select. Nnm UMBER. 
U. W. Beckham H ber, met and considt;"ed th 
l_he Rev. G. W. Beck11~~~aded guilty to the sam~ :n~'~f'" ,against Brother 
111111 Conference of the M ;~ ~,~pended from the ministr. hreby ~eelttre t.hat 
F. B. VANC.1'; . .,. urch for one year. y o the South Cnro-
SCIPIO GREEN W. H. GREER 
M. C. COOK, ' WILEY LITTf,EJO HN 
G. W. COOPER ,J. L. HENDER~ON 1- ' 
J. B. THOMAS,' E. H. ADAMS, " ' 
BENJAMIN BRff\VN J.P. ROBINSON ' S. SIMMON . ' 
C. C. ROBERTSON. S, 
B. F. WITHERSPOO . 
W. R. A. PALMER ~i, ~ha1rman, 
CERTIFICATE . ' ecietary. 
Tltis is to certif ·· h . OF O l{DIN ATION. 
I on1ained Jame/Ji tt in Anderson, S C on Su 
Ila rral\ and A. Ii tl tl;t," nrk,~, I :ery s. Ei ps:' Lexin;tii ·G December ll, 1898, 
~!;::,r1 day, assisted 1i;';!v~:3Ef:I°~ ;a Ind that in the 'sa~:egp'f' John H. 
. es .J, Logan and Albert B 1\,r e1s, also ordained W Hace and on 
• 1r urphy as Elders m. · Redfield, 
Co 
CYRUS D FOSS · 
, MMITTEE ON PARSON · , Bishop. 
:lf,:soLvEn Th t . . --- AGE AND FURNrruRE 
Pa~:t or p t ,_'1 . a, m view oi the unt ld 1· , . f · l u r HS matter of buil l' . o ( r..;;ad vautagos of '" : '" convenie r uncr or 1mprovin d f , . . movtng, each 
'"'d t h,t as far ~~c o_ t~e Pastor\ family on tfe •~ . urmshtng parsona es 
st lit ahle home for tKtaC~teahle every charge in th" ec t off hrs congrega,ti~n 
e use of the Preacher in charge.Is on erence shall own ~ 
Respectfully, 
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Well might it be truly s9:id, 
ference was well attended to by tth;e b:::t:::~ assisting them in everything 
· · f th I ord was upon O ess the Sf!1r1tt, od. ~aking the Conference a graln' su~:ilt.and a O'oodly number 
contr1bu e m d arsonHge have een . ~ 
A few church~s nn on~ p ed OH the District this year. . C unties 
f ld ones repall'ed and reno:a.t 1\1' . n in Richland and Ker shaw o . 
0 
tuckrgnoa;i!l~~i~ ;~!-,"::is~ e~Kck 1~~~b·inggM8is:~~~i~ngf!~~~f : 1~
0
1;ii~trial 
were o . 1 t d at Orange ur , . • d. • c10us out-Claflin U nivers1ty' ,ocall ~l •harges of the District enJoye al gra . 1 099 
H me at Camden, and ~ : 1e c t.h Totti \ accessions for t 1e yea1 ' f.,/ • o H l S H' t upon . em. 
pouring of t~e O Y p · . N ber of Sunday 
and conversions 787. Ch ters 44· membership 1,480. um 
N nber of Leagues ap '65 . 
-, ur , Scholars of all age 6, 2 , . . o r District, namely' Cl~f_lm 
School~ 7~~·itutions of learning on the ?tr~n1gf0~~ are in excellentcord1t10n 
. Uqn~:1~y J Browning School and. IlndHu::; 1rn Claflin University has openedl 
n1v -;.::; ' M orial Industna ome. . that were employe( 
al~o Sunps?n 1 t~:ndance. The teachers are th_e ~l~d and it is hoped the 
r::t ~~:r~stiTh:re are stiH ~~l!Yo :11ei~sc!~ ti :~~~I;Ce in every way the in-
s uth Carolina Confe1:ence v; I . t 
o sts of the institution. . r has not varied matermlly from tha, 
ter~ . g Home and School this yea .f tin both branches of the ~ork, 
. f r.o~i~:~ years. Good mte!·est was {11af1 ~d there were ?6 boarders in the 
o prev rolled as students lll the sc 100 a 
175 were en . , d an industrial school in that 
Home. M H Fields of Sumter, has orgarnze . cl tbe brethren ot the Con-
. Mrs. . . le ·childre~ and ~he solicits whatever a1 , 
~~t~~~; !~1 fri~nds ~ighth give iO;
11 
~:g:~~~~1 pushed in all the charges. 
Our benevolent claims av~e:pectfully submitted, GRICE P. E. 
, J. L. ' 
OF CON
1-l'ERENCg STEW ARDS. 
REPORT · ,_ i .J 
,.,. Qt,,urn1•,1.;: hP.Q' leave to submit the following report: 
rrhe-Contei'uBD'v ,.,-..-vnu,•~- ·--o $713 0() 
. . 1 f. m Book Concern .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 22 00 
Received divi~~nc · 1?, Chartered Fun~. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : ·. 139 fl:! 
" i4 ,,· Conference Claimants................ ---
" $874 9~ ........................ ·_· __ _ 
'l' t l · · · · .... o a,. . • · • · · · · · · · · · 
1
1<l. its di:s\mr;;;ement as follows:. AMOUN'l'. 
We recomme . ID 
'l'O WHOM PA · $ 20 00 
NAME. . .. s. Simmons. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 20 00 
Widow Evans. • • · · · · · · · · ' · · · ... J. B. Middleton .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 20 00 
Widow D~ncan . • • • • · · · · · · · · ... I3. F. Witherspoon .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · 30 00 
Lucas' Children· , · ·: · ·: · · · · · A. G. Kennedy .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 20 00 
Widow G. F. Frederick .. ····· .. J. S. Thomas.• ........ · · · · .. ·.. :33 00 
Widow Jett.••······.\ .. ···· ··A. G. Kennedy••····· · · · · · · · · · · 15 00 
Widow E. J • Frederic · · · · · · · · J. E. Wilson.•··· · · · · · · · · · .. · · · 25 00 
Widcw Roberts .. .- ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · B F Witherspoon ... • · · · · · · · · · z5 00 
J W White's Chila~en · · · · · · · · · W -M Hanna .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 20 00 
R
. F. Blal'enev's Children ..... • • · M: ~ ....... . 
• c \. ~ Dr ,. mus .. • • • · · · · · · · · · 30 QD 
Widow Rivers.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · F. ·L. Baxter .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 20 00 
Widow Gupple · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · E. B. Burroughs· · · · · · · · · · ·, · · · · · · 25 liO 
Widow James.················· H. E. Frohock.••············ · · · 16 no 
WidowSnetter ................. Dr Minus ........ •··········:··· 20 011 
Fair's Children_. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · C. · C. Scott ... • • · · · · · · .· · · · · · · · · · · j7 00 
s. Thomas' Child· · · · · · · · · · · · F. L. Baxter ... • . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
John Burroughs .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
, 
33. 
NA.ME. TO WHOM PAID. Al\lOUNT. 
Arthur's Children. . . . . ........ ~~ M. Mouzou ........ ; .......... $ 3,7 00 
Widow Jones ................. W. M. Hanna...... . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
L. M. A. Oglesby ............. C. H',. Brown.... . . . .. .. . .. .. . . 5 00 
P. 'Witherspoon ................ I. B. Smith . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 15 00 
W)dow Adamson ............... J. W. Brown.................... 15 00 
A. :Middleton.. . . . . . . ......... To Himself. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
Widow Adams ................. E. B. Burroughs ....... "....... . . 35 00 
Widow Dutton ................ J. L. Grice... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
\Vidow Tobias ................. A. E. Quick...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
Widow Weston ............... J. A. Brown ..................... 40 00 
Darrington's Child ............. H. M. Murphy................... 5 00 
\Vidow Connelley ............... W. M. Hanna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
\Vidow Gordon ................. C. U. Jacobs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~0 00 
Widow HopkinE.. . . . . . . . . . . ... Dr. Minus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
George Gray. . . . .............. J. 0. Martin ................ , . . . . 5 00 
A. Cooper ..................... I. H. Fulton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
:\I. F. Black .................. M. C. Cook...................... 20 00 
~. T. Spencer .................. J. B. Middleton.. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 5 00 
\Villiam David ................ To Himself. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . x 00 
\V. R. Jervay .................. C. C. Jacobs..................... 3 00 
II. H. Matthews ............... A. G. Kennedy....... . .. .. . .. .. 2 00 
S. S. Lawton .................. Dr. Palmer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 92 
s. A. King. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . To Himself. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
R. U. Campbell ................ To Himself. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... $87 4 92 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. G. WHITE, Chairman. 
W. S. THOMPSON, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE COMMI'l'TEE ON SUNDAY SOHQOL UNION AND 
TRACT SOCIETY. 
Your Committee on the Sunday School Union and Tract Society respect-
fully beg to submit the following report: 
\Ve feel a deep sense of 11,)l'ide i 11 the marvelous development, wonderful 
progressiveness and far reaching influences for good so obviously seen and so 
perceptibly felt in the workings of this important auxiliary of our beloved 
)Iethodism. 
To the latter we woulu respectfully invite attention to its commendable 
fen tu res as follows: The tracts issued are inexpensive, .,ecured by those 
who are able to pay for them at less t.han the cost of printing, and extending 
their aid as a grant to thousands of schools, too poor to pay for them. 
The Tract is peculiarly adapted to the various needs of Sunday School 
work, convenient for circulation, brief hut acceptable in its contents and ex-
cellent in its make up, rendering it, therefore, a paper easily read and highly 
appreciable. It is also a most liberal contributor to our cause of missions, 
gi v_iug f!om ~6,900 to $7,000 annually for t~is purpose, nearly o~e-third of 
wluch mds m1ss10n presses, and the circulation of books and per10chcals in 
forL·ign languages. This Society does not restrict its liberality to Churches 
of (\Ur connection alone, but extends its benevolence to thousands from whose 
opinions of religion we differ. As an evangelizing medium the influence of 
thi~ Society is felt in almost every quar1 er of the globe. We n-joi~e to note 
thnI there is&. slight increase in the amount contributed by our Co11ference 
thi-; year over that of last~ but we depreca.t.e the fact that possibly less than 















been raised. Therefore, we do most sincerely recommend that the fnll 
amount asked by the Secretaries of this Society be apportioned by the Pre-
siding Elders among the several charges and that s~ch apportionments be 
raised and forwarded to the proper officers in New York. 
We also call the attention of the members of this Conference to the great 
progress made in the home department of Sunday School work; there 
being not less than 77,000 enrolled during the past twelve months, and would 
respectfully recommend to each pastor the importance of organizing in his 
charge a home department for study wherever it is found practicable, 
Respectfully submitted, R. A. THOMAS, 
F. E. McDONAl.JD, 
C. L. LOGAN, 
GEO. W. )VILLIAMS, 
D. H. KEARSE. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TEMP~~RANCE. 
The demon of intemperance still jeers in our midst, and people pay thou-
sands of dollars annually for that which intoxicates, If the dollar<> thus 
worse thau wasted were paid for food, clothing and shelter, the gain wonlrl 
be seen in better homes, health, and in abounding happiness. Through 
drink men become poor, beastly, criminal. Wine drinking in the parlor becomes whiskBY drinking in the saloon. 
Wine at weddings should not be tolerated, especially by l\lethodists. It is 
not our purpose to attempt the task of giving an adequate description of the 
evil consequences of the rum traffic. lt woulrl take a Milton or a Dante t" 
paint the picture in all of its blackest hue. Notwithstanding the very obstinate nature of this great evil, it is our 
pleasure to note that the cause of Temperance is gaining ground. Through· 
out the length and breallth of our land, wherever the monster, ltum, ha< 
gone, undermining society, sapping the life of the Church, demolishing 
homes, crushing hearts, and making widows and orphans, the cry is mot'< 
than ever hearu-' ·_,tway with this beast " Our great M.ethoclisrn; with lwr 
united f01,ces, is still making an ,iggressive tight for temperance, 16,00li 
preachers reasoning of Righ teo11sness and Tern perance, of Judgment to com l'. 
and Hell for the drunkard will soon shake the foundation of breweries aud 
distilleries, of saloons and dispensaries, of corrupt politics and polluted 
society. Onr mighty 11dvocatcs are exercising themselves upon the issue. J\ 
shower of Temperance literature is coming from the press; remforced by th,· 
good work of such organizations as the Anti-Saloon League and Tempei·ane,· 
Union and the spirit of Frances K Willard, may yet rejoice over tl1t· 
triumph of the cause for which she so nobly stood. For we believe that tlr, 
day is not far distant when this Cht'isti&n nation will be constrained to arise 
unitedly and crush the evil. Another form of intemperance which must not 
escape our notice, is that of using tobacco. Methodist people within th, 
bounds of South Carolina Conference, pay more for tobacco than for the su I,. 
port of the Church. All Christians should remember that they are G0tl\ 
stewards, and that it is not right thus to waste our Lord's m0ney. Then•· 
fore, be it resolved: 1st. That we will abstain from these evils in our habits and practice. 
2nd. That we will study these problems more diligently, and preach a gai n,t 
these evils more frequently. 
G. Vv'. COOPER, 
For the Committee. 
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APPOINTMENTS. 
BEA UFO RT DISTRICT 
W.M.HANNA,P.E · -=:==~~~==~F~~~~-,~.-~, -~·;· P. o. ORANGEBURG. 
Names of Charges. [ ::.===;=====::====---
I Names of Pastors. 1 Rank. 
Aiken ....... , . . . . ,------ __ . ---- i • Post Office. 
Allendale . . . . . .. · " .... U. S. Johnson . I · ·, Appleton . . . . . · · · · · · · · M. C. Cook. . . . · · · · · · -· · · I Elder . _ . · 
:{amber~ .... : . ~ ........ I GG. Robinso~·:: ........ EElder... : '* 1re~ndal . . .. .. . 1 
arnwell · · · · · · . . Kenned · · · · I lder A 1 b .. · .. . 3 llcaufort , . .. . .... , . C. K. Brown Y .... , . . . . Elder ...... B PP eton . . . . . . . 5 
Cotta11"evii1i," ..... · · · .. IV. G, Valenti ... · · · ·" · · · On Tfiiii'" nf mberg · · .. . .. a 
T_!l'nmark .. · ·: · · · · · B. F. Millan ne. "· · · · • .. Elder ... _' · B ackville . . . . . . I 
l~h rhardt ... , · "· · · · J · L. Chestnu · · · · · · · • , Elder .... · · ea~f ort.. . . . . . . . 3 
hrahamville · · · · · · · · · • Wash Thoma t. · · · · · · • ... Elder. gottagev11le .. . . . 
1 
Green Pond.:· · ···· ··· G. S. McMilla~ ·· ···· .. Elder.:::::/Fenmark ........ 
1 
Hampton. · · · · · · · · B. J. Bosto · · · · · · · · · l>eacon °.n,s P. \J. •. . . . . I 
Holly Hi!i . : : : : : ·: · ..... IV. D. King~:::._:·· · .. Elder.,.::: [~~~hamv1lle ...... J 
.Jacksonboro .... J. IV. Smgleton ...... Supply IV .ams Run ..... , 2 
1hdway ...... , .. " J. S. Tyler ........... L. D ... · 1H arnsville... . l 
lleevesvniii: .. '.... . . . . H. M. Mur" h ........ ' .. I Deaco;.-:. · 1 olly Hill .... : : : 3 
I{ tdgeville ... _. . . . . . . Henry Bale! . . " ...... Elder .... : ' 1 ~me~ POill~ .. . .. 2 
Rosses . . . · · · · " .. · · J. 'l'. Latso · · · · · • . Elder It way·.- • · , . . . . . 1 
l,tulfen . . . . : : : · · · ·, • .. I. R. Elps . n : ·" · · .. • . . Elder : : · · G~eve~v1lle. . . . . . a 
st. Georges ........ , P. D. Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . r,. D C ove1s . . . . . . . 1 
Ot Paul .......... ··· · S. A. King .... ··· · ·· .. Elder:··· opes P. 0 ... ::: J 
~1e1;1ing~llle: _': · · · · · · .... J ,J. July_::·· · · . . . . . . Elder : . : · ialterboro. , . . . . I 
sprmgfield · · · · · · "· · C.H. Harlesto· · ·" · .. · · Deacon · E~aggeburg, 1 
~pringtown':::,..... . . A. B. Morriss n .. ", .... Elder .... :· r ardt , . . . . l 
·'!1mmerville . . . . . . . . . Elhs Focrest Y . . . . . . . Deacon , tll~ndale . . .. . . l 
t lmers .... · · · · · ···· J. IV. Dore · ··· · · , ... Elder .. ,··· prmgfi~ld ..... 1 
Walterboro.:·· .......... IV. G, Whiie ............ Elder ... : .. franchv1l_le ... ,. 1 
\ye1mer.... . ·:: .. · · .. IJ. L. Henderso'n' · · · · · · ·. Elder ... : : B~mmer~11le . . . . 2 
1 emassee... . · · · · · · · · W. G, Gantt · · · · · · · •. Elder., . w~Ttberg , . . . . . . . 2 · ...... ·, · E. J. Currv ...... · ...... Elder ..... uTa_ erboro ...... 5 
· · · · · · · · · · er·: · • · Y emasse~ · · · · · · · · · 
1 ~ .. .. Eld ... n mmer 
, CHARLESTON DISTRIC'l' . .. . . . 4 
C. C . .JACOBS, P. E.. . =-=======:::-==-~~·· ......... · P. 0. SUMTER. 
Names of Charges. --- ·-Na mes of Pastors. I I Rank. · 
BPl.hesda I Post Office, 
mack Rivef::.:. . Geo. W. William 8 B<ook Green .. · · · · · • G. F. Miller ... 8 · • · • · • Deacon ... ca~ , 
1 
"rn1, llidge · · · · .. · R. H. Bostick "· · · · · · · · Deacon K" es · · · · · · · •.... I 
f l::~~i!:~g~: ~1~s\enlir·r: .
1
!~1J.!: ~{g~~k . : : . iYK.f? ·: : ri~~:tG,~eO : : : ~ 
l'.ltn!'leston Old B.:' · · · · N · W. Gaillard · · · · · · · · · Elder, ..... Cha~f · · · · · · · · · · 4 
~.
1
::1rieston: Wesle/hel.. JJ. FB. Middleton·'. · · ·
8 
Eulpply .... Char1!:~~n .. ·.... 3 
;
1
"JJer !liver · · · · • • , Page · · · · · · · der,. . Ch 
I 
n · . . . 4 
'."rcston·and · · · · ..... Daniel Bro~0 · · · · · •. Elder..... Ch a~ eS
t
on ..... , 2 
t, ',, >l'get•i, & 'Manm ng .. Alfred Lewi , . .. . . Deacon L. at leston . .. . . . 3 
.J_t>ltn's Island ilf accamaw Dickerson s!1ti,"1: .. " ... Elder,. : : : il~i;;;t~ ville .... ,.' 5 
l~,n,stree . · · · · · · · · · · 1,1. B. Townsend 8 · · :Probat'ner Ge e .. · · · · · · •... I 
T
h, ngstree ci~O;;{t' . . . . . I H, 0. Frede:ick . . . . . . . . Elder .... Ch~;l~e1own.. . . . H 
,.111<·s ··• .•• ,A B Fraiikl. · .. · ...... Elder 1,·· 
8 
on . . , ., t • I • ' 'n · · · n mg t · · · " "
;'" rson and' i,1;",i· · · · · · · · · A. J, RobinsOil " · · .. , • Elder. . · · Ki s {ee • • • . . . . l 
\[" :·.1· 1·ille & "st f
1
~/i°5 · · · IV, H. .J ervay · · · · · I Elder. . . . . . La~!! ree . . . , . .. 2 
. , '· Pleasant . rews H. H. Matthew;· . . . . jEMer ... Sum ... : . . . . . . 2 
I, '""POiis . . .. " .. , . ,J. W. H. With , .. " .. ,Elder..... Ch· merv1lle . . . 2 
~t. ,John's .......... ", Josepb Luc erspoon Supply. Charleston . . . . . . . 1 
~
1 
· \lary's· · · · · · · · · · · · · --• Stewarts· as.···· · · · •. ;Elder · M arleS
t
on . . . 2 ~t 't . . L 1mons  · · · • •. onck's c · · · 
·, • ' ephen's · · · · .. · · •. . _L 'l'homas · · · · · · · .. , Ider . Oal 
I 
orner.. 1 ~t,l,h Santee : · · · · · · · William David.·· ·"" · · · :Deacon . . Kit(g"r: · · · · · . . . . 4 'r, . bomas . . .... C. B . .Lowery .......... Deacon , St sl iie . . . . . . l 
) , ' key Creek· . . . . .. , .. A. H, Harris . . . . . .. , . . . . Elder . . . . M. Cl ep en_s . . . I 
\\ :t ,hington & st· .J... I. H. Fulton o_n....... . . mder .. : : .Te';ib ellan ville , . . 4 . . ude. N. T. Spe1wef. "", .... Deacon .. , Kin•,°[ _g ... , . . . 2 














p o FLORENCE. 
J. E. WILSON. P. E .. ·.... . . - \a) 
--=-
:::::::::....::..:.:.-:~=======~~~~~=:~::::===. \ \ t Post omce. .§ Rank. 1 _____ 1E--. 
\ 
Names of Pastors. ~ -1-
Names of Charges. --------- \ . . '. 2 
- ----- \ Al cot · · · · · · · · t ___________ . _ Deacon · · · nnettsville · · · · 1  • 
_- J rr. wnson. ·· · ···· .. · · 'Elder -.. · Bl ~ttle Rock. -·· -· · •
5
3 
• · · · h spoon . -· · · · · \ .Jl .• A Jr.ot ........... -. . B. F. Wit er .... Deacon ... Cheraw ... - ........ , 
Be'iinettsville ·.. · .. ·.:: ·. w. M. LL. Eaddy .. : : ·. ·. . .. Elder .. •· .. Clio . .. . .. . .. .. .. :l 
Beulah ......... \on ... A. E. Qmck... . . . ... \Deacon . \Darlington ...... 2 
Cheraw and Mt. Z .... I.J. G. Gregg. hs·: .... -.. Elder Florence . . . . . . . 1 
Clio._... . . . .... : : · ...... E. B. Burrougld .......... \Elder ... ~:· Hartsville ....... ·. 2 
Darhngton . . . . . . .... F. E. McJ?onii ........... Elder . . \Lamar ........ I G 
Floren~c . . . . .. . . . ..... B. M. Pegues . . -. . . . . Deacon ... Little Rock ..... -. ; l 
Hartsville .. ·a·. Groves. s. Sparks . . . . .. . . . Elder ...... Lynchburg ...... 1 __ 1 
. Lamar and San Y G. W. Co~per. ... . . ..... \Elder .... Marion ............ '· 
LtttleRock .......... ·:: G.J. Davis ..... •:: ..... E-lder ....... \Mars Bluff ...... , \ 
Lynchburg ...... · · T. J. Clarke.·· .. ·: . . . . f)eacon .. · Ma esville . . • • · 
Marion ............... ~·-· J. H. Harrall .... :·.-...... Elder ...... \Beiinettsville .... 1 
Mars Bluff........ . . . . 1''. L. Baxter.... -.... Elder ...... Claussen -. .. . . . ., 
ville · · · · · · · · . . M V Gray · · · · · · · · Elder. . -· - ., . . . . . "' 
Mayes lboro and Bethel .H. Dangerfield ........ \Elder -.... La~ta . . . .. ... . 2 
ra1~:rand WesleY··:· :·.·. i. s·. Neil\ ... ···.·_··.·.· .. ·.· .. l}eacon ··· t~~~tts~~lle. · · .1 
Sellers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.C. Burch... . . . . . . Elde~ -.. · 1Bennettsv11lo .... ·. ' 
Shiloh ............. · ..... E. W. Adams .... : . . ..... Elder ....... S racuse . . . . . . .. • 1 
Smyrna ......... ·.. .. James Mc Eaddy ......... ·. Elder .... Jarion........ .. ! 1 
Spears .. .. . ~- ... hn"- F. w. Vance.... . ... Elder ...... Tatum ............ , 
Syracus~ and .,t. Jo .. ~: C. C Robertson .. · .. : .... Elder ..... Timmonsville.-~-· ,. 
Springville · · · · · · · . ll. A. Thomas · · · ..... Eld~·-~~-· __ _ 
Tatum···· ·1·1· · & ·Lvra: · .. J. s._:!.'~~~~--·_: :·. ·_ ---
'.Cimmons~~--___::. --- - - ----------
GREENVItLE DISTRICT. 
- P. O. GREENVILLE, 
J. A. BROWN. P. E ....... - • - \_c.is_· 
\ Rank. - \ __ Pos~_m: :~ NnmP."- of Pastore. - -- - -
Names of Charges. c..---.=--- - _1 - - - - l - I Bradley .. · · · · · · -
\ 
. 8 ...... Supply .... Anderson•··· .... · '.~ w. B. Koman .... Elder ... • · · 8 , lton . . . . . • · · ,. Aimwell · .. J McLeod · · · .. · Elder . • ·.. .., ....... 4 
Anderson .. · · · · .. · ..... i R. Rosemond . .. . Elder .. · .. · !~~:riviile ...... · i :{ 
Belton ............. ~:: w.MG. P11~nauss ·. ·......... . . Eo'}de'lrr·1:a·c: Libertt ....... ·. :'! 1 
Easley ·. · ·.. · .. ·... D. • .1.• • .. • • • • • n . . Abbeville.• .. ·.. I 4-
Greenv1lle . . . . . .. .. . W. M. Baker ......... Elder... Greenville.... .. 1 
Liberty ............ : ~ ... H. C. Asb~HY ....... Elder ...... Greenville... . .. . 
Lowndesville • .. · · ·. _. J. c. Mar!rn · .. · · .. .. . . . Elder ... · .. Anderson ..... • • \ 
Marietta -- · . · · · c. L . .Lo~an .. · · ... Elder. · p dleton .. .. ., 
NorthGreenville ....... Benj. l:tobe.rtson ......... On Tna\... e~l .Mill..... ,) 
Olio .... · · · · · · · · .. ":: p. l:t. Camlm .. · · .. ·:: .. Elder ...... Ro\{c~ ........ - \ 
Pendleton • -- .. · · .. · · · York Goodlett · .. · · . . Elder .. •• .. ~en eca _. . . :) 
Rock Mill ... • .. · · · · . ": · I.E. Lowery .... ·.... Elrter Gr~envtlle.. 
1 Seneca -: ....... : ..... J. W. Graves ... ·.. . . \Deacon . Walballa . . . : 4: 
Seneca Circm~ . . . . J. H. p~rks . . . \Deacon . . W llliamf>ton ... 
South Greenville · · · · .. J. D. Mitchell · · · · .. Eld~•r..... -- -- · 
Walhalla.... · · · · · ·. A. S. J. Bro!_D __ · · 







J. L. GRICE, P. E. P. 0. 0HANGEBUHG. 
Names of ChRrges. Names of Pastors. Rank. Post 011ice. 
I 
; 
Antioch ................ Henry McDonald .... Supply .... Bossard_, ...... •. . . . 2 
Ashland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Brown... . . . . . . . Elder ...... Camden .. _ . . . . , 1 
Branchville ............ B. G. Frederick ......... Elder..... Orangeburg ..... 2 
Camden . . . . . . . . . . . C. C. Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . Elder ...... Camden . . . . . . . 2 
Camden Circuit ......... J. B. Thomas ......... F.lder. . . . Camden . . t 
Chesterfield ............. S. S. Butler . . . . . . . . . . .. Elder ..... Chesterfield . . . . . l 
Columbia ................ R. L Hickson . . . . . . . Elrter ...... Columbia 5 
~~di&to Forks .......... 
1





e. S. Jackson . . . ..... Elder North .......... .. 
Jnmison . . . . . . . . .. . D. J. Sanders ............. Elder ...... 0iang·eburg...... a 
.J e.fferson ............... ·) E. M. Pinckney.... . .... Elder ...... Jefferson . 1 
Lexington ............ A. M. Wright .. .. .. . On Trial . Orangeburg... 1 
Longtown........... . . W. McIntosh . . . Elder ..... Camden . . . . . . . . 1 
Lucknow . . . . . . . . . . E. D. Rodgers . . . . . . . . Supply .... Lucknow . . . . . 2 
Macedonia . . ........ F. D Smith . . . . . . . Elcter ...... Orangeburg . . . . 1 
.Mechanicsville . . ..... J.P. Robinson . '. ......... Elder ...... Mc-chan;csville... 1 
Mt. Zion ............... A. R. Smith..... . ...... On 'l'rial .. Sumter . . . . . . 1 
Orangeburg . . . . . . / J. D. Vfhitaker. . ....... Deacon ... Orang·ehurg- ... . . 2 
Orangeburg Circuit._ .. J. W. Moultrie.. . .. Elder " .... Orang·eburg .. 2 
Pineville ............. · 1 M. Stewart .............. l~lder..... Bowman . . . . . . . . 4 
Hock Spring·s .... S S. Lawton . .. ....... Elner ...... Camden .......... 1 
HowesvilJe . . . . . . . . . I W. l:t. A. Palmer ........ Rlder . . Orani?"eburg . . . . . . 2 
~mi th ville........... A. B. Murphy ............ Elder ...... Camden . . . . . . . 1 
~umter .............. M. M. Mouzon.... . . . . Elder ... , .. Sumter... . . . . . . . 4 
',I 
Sumter Circuit . . . . . . . Thomas Sims ........ _. Elder ...... Sumter . . 1 
Wav_erlv.. . ........... J. H. Johnson ........... Supply .... -Colnmbia i 
\Vateree ......... W. H. Jones.. . . . . Elder ...... Cumden 1 
L. M. Dunton, President Claflin University. 
A. G. Townsend, Professor Claflin University. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
N. T. BROWN, P. E ......... P. 0. SPARTANBUKG. 
Names of Charges. Names of Pastors. Rank. Post Office. 
Blacksb_urg .......... JMosesMason ·········•···10nTrial .. Blacksburg ....... :..
1
:> 
CampoheUo & St. Mark.,.l. L. Hardy ........... Supply .... Crotwell, ........ . 
Cnuwba and Kersll:lw --1 ...................... Rupply .... Kershaw . .. .. . . . 1 
C!1)\·er . . . • . . . . . . . . _ ... 1 W. H. Redfield ........... Elder CJuver . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Cowpens ............. IS. Greene . .. . .. .. .. .. . Hld<.·r ...... O,wpen~ . . .. . .. . 8 
f;atl'ney.............. . R. C. C,1mph<•ll . . . . . . . Elder ...... G;1tl'ney. . . . . . . . 3 
<-irt>cnwood ............ W. S. Thompson ......... Elder ...... Greenwood 3 
Grr·c•r . . . . . . . Wilev Littlejohn Elder .... Greer . . . . . . . 5 
Xcwberry ............ Jas. A. Murray.. . Supply ... N~wberry . . . . 1 
H~ itlville . . .. ...... D. H. Kear~e. . . . . . . On Trial .. Reidvil,e . . . . . 1 
Ifo,,·!c Hill ................ A. D. Brown . On Trial . Rock Hill . . . . 1 
Sp:utanburg .......... C. R. Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . Rider ...... ~partanburg . 2 
Spartanburg Circuit .... Moses Cherry... . .. .. . . 8upply .... Spartanburg . 2 
St . . I a mes...... .. . . . . . W. H. Greer. .. ... Elder ...... Zadoc.. . .. .. .. . . 1 
Wt•Lster...... . .. . . . . _ . . .. . _.. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. Asbury . . . . · 1 
Wt>!iford . . .. . .. ... 
1
1A. D Harris . ; . . ..... , Eld<•r ...... Wellford . . . . . . . . 2 
1:wkville ................ I. B. ~mith . . . . .. . . I Elder.. . . Yorkville . . . . . . . 2 











ROLL OF THE HONORED DEAD 
OF •rHE 
SouTH CAROLIN A M. E. Cot.FERENCE 
-=---.:------ ___ ______::-----··---------=--=----.-------_-_-.:: __ -_-_-__ -----.. ----_-__-_--. -_-_------:::..-=----------
• NA>IES, I PLACES OF DEATH- ' DATE- \ RELATION---------~------------~-
w. J.E. Fripp......... . .. 1,charleston ...... S. C. - -, 1867 .. \Effective 
Timothy W. Lewis .. . .. ... i Cbarl es ton .. . .. .. " Se pt. 30, 1871. i Effective 
Ric bard Townsend .. .. . . :, Charleston.. .. .. . .. " Aug. 26, 1868 .. •.1 On T~!a~ 
w. E. Cole .. . . .. . . ... ,Marblehead ....... Mass Aug. -, 1868 .. on Tna. 
George Newcom bo . . . . . .. i !leau fort.. .. .. . .. . S. C Oct. 12, 187l . : Effective 
John Hamilton ............. 1Charleston..... .. " Nov. 11, 1871.. On Trial 
Joseph White .. .. ...... 1,s". roter ........... ;. " N ?v. 1:J, 1870 .. 'i°n Trial . _ E. w. Jackson .............. ,M1ddJeton Ct .... , 011n Nov. --, 1873 .. Supernumeratl 
Thomas Evans ............. i Oakley . .. . . ... S. c. Dec. - , 1887 .. : Effective 
Charles E. Hu tier . . ...... : Union.. .. .. . .. .. " Nov. 10, 1875 . .' Effective 
C. W. Lucas .............. J)olleton . .. .. .. .. " Nov. -, 1887 .. !Effective 
Thom'!-5 Phillips ........... 1_orangebmg .. .. .. . ','. Jul~ ;J, 1878 .. 
1 
\Super~umerary 
Franm• A. Smith ......... ,Cbarlest,on.. .. .. . Jany 4, 1881 .. Effective 
Jamr• K. Wagener ... York,•ille... .. . .. . ',', Mar. 19, 1881 .. 1supert?-umcrary 
nenJ L. Roberts ........... Kmgstree. .. . .. .. . Nov. 5. 1881.. Effective 
Samuel Weston .. . .. .. . Charleston. .. .. . .. . " t'eb 'Y 5, 1892 .. I Effective 
H. B. Kersh• w ............ , Florence .. .. . .. .. " J ulY -, 1883 .. \Effective 
Lewis Rivers ............. :,Tobnston . . . . . . . " April 17, 1884 .. Effect!• e 
G. W. Bt·abbam .......... Allendale.......... " May 13, 18&:-- On Trial 
Wm, Darrington ......... Kingstree . . " July 23, 1884 .. Supernumer111·y 
E. M- Baxter .............. Charleston. .. .. .... " May 10, 1soe .. On Trial 
Nepthalian Scott ........... Spartanburg .. .. .. " May -, 1879 .. On Trial 
William H. Harris ......... Orangeburg....... " Feb. 4, Jll86 .. On Trial 
HenrY Cardoza ............. Columbia .. . ... .. . " Feb. 21, 1886 .. Effect•ve 
G. M, Freema.n ............ St. Stephens. . " June 16, 1886 .. On Trial 
Patrick Fair ............. Seneca . .. .. . .. " Sept. 9, 1886 .. Effective 
Robert G Clinton... .. ... Wellford . .. .. .. .. " Oct. 10, 1888 .. On Trial 
Y.\ncent H. Bulkley ........ Camden............ " Oct. IS, 1886 .. Effective 
Thomas w,·;ght .......... prangeburg ...... " Nov. 5, 1886 .. Effective 
Alonzo Webster. . . . . ..... ,BattlebOro .. _ ...... Vt. Aug 1, 188'/ .. ,Effective 
Stepben Jett .. .. . .. .. . .. . Morrilton .. .. . . . Ark. Aug. JS, 1887. \Supernu merur;-
William Evans .......... Chatleston ...... s. C. Nov. 26, 1868 .. Effective 
J. W. White ........... Charleston ..... " Jan'Y 7, JS!)() .. Effective z. I,. Duncan ............ Jacksonville ..... Fla June 16, 18'.lO .. Supernumerari 
!l. F. BlakeneY .......... _ Orangeburg ...... s. C. Oct. -, 1890 .. Effective 
J. S. Garrett ............. Mount Holly .. .. .. " Fell. 21, 1891 .. Effective 
S. Thomas .................. Orangct,urg....... " Mar. 3, 1891.. E1lective 
Benjamin Gupple . .. . .. Lvdis. .. .. . .. .. . .. " Sept. 19, 1891 .. Effective 
G. F. Frederick .. .. .. .. .. Bamberg . .. .. .. " !Nov. 2, 1591.. Effective 
Wm H. Sc,0tt ............. Kingstree _ ...... , . " Dec. 28, JB\ll.. Supernumernl'.I 
E. J. Snetter ............... \St. Andrew::;....... '' Jan. 13, 1892 ... Effective 
Charles L. Hopkins ........ Greenville ..... _ " Mar, 20. 189l .. Snpcrnumcrnr., 
Burrell James... ., ..... 
1
Rasley .......... '·' Nov. 4, 18\l~-- Effective 
J. A. ,;altel'S............ .. Kingstree . .. . .. . •·' July 6, 1893 .. On Trial s. W. Beaird .. . .. . .. ..... Aiken...... .. .. .. . •· Oec. 19, \8M .. Superannua.te1l 
J. T. Harriso,,..... .. .. Georgetown. . .. . " Feb. -, rn95 .. super nnuate,1 
E. J. Frederick..... . .. A pplcton .. .. .. .. . " April 29, JS!lL Superannuate•' 
F. C. ,Tones .. .. .. .. .. . .. ~t- Georges .. . .. " ~•eb. 23, 1896 .. superannnat,·" 
R J. Scott .................. Walhalla ........... '' \Mar. 20, 1896 .. On Tria. l 
J. C. Tobias.... .. . .. .. .. .. Gaffney . .. .. . . " Aug. 12, 1896 .. Effective 
J,. Arthur..... . .. Sumter . .. .. . .. .. .. " sept .. 21, 1896 Super-,h nunt,cd 
A- Adams .. .. .. . .. .. .... HornsbOI'O " De•J. 11, LR96 Effective 
\V. w. Adamson .......... Camden . .. . . . .. ·• Feb. 2, 1897 .. sup,arannuated 
J. A ~asportas ........... Summerville .. .. .. " Oct. 21, 1897 . Superannual<"' 
A. C. Dutton ............... Vi ncland ......... N. J. Dec. 16, 1897 .. superannuatc,1 
J. W. Connelly ........... Sieglingvill•. ..S. C. June 17, 18!JB .. Effective 
F. c. weston .. .. . . ...... Greenville .. . .. . .. " Aug. 17, 1898 .. Effective 




Kingstree Sta.ti on -- -- _----~~=--======--. • JOSl·ph Wri ht - - - -
'!· M. Murphy .... _ .... $O 
50 
Joseph Chis~lm" " .... $0 50 Paul Brow C. J. Johnson ~
0 
· · · · · 50 William Gn h ... · · · · .$0 50 
H E · · · · · · · • • n ~ ti J ra am . pps..... r:ll ::1ou 1 GreenviJI , ack Brown · · · · · • • 50 
llosie Epps .... · .. · .. · ° Cha e :rhos B B -- .. · -- 50 
Annette Blakeli.'..f" -- · 50 rge. Hattie iir.:';;n -- · .. -- 50 
Celia Blakeley ... · · · · ~~ Rev. J. H. Parks 50 M~lissa Blythe · · · 50 
A_nn_a Patterson ... _ .. " 
50 
E.W. Grayson. ··" · · · · 50 Eliza Few · 50 
Lizzie_ Brown .... _ .. _:.. ' Jane Grayson .. -- · · •0 · -- · .. 50 
}lag·gie Brockington · · ~g JB. J · Russell. . . · · · · · .n 50 OJio Cllarae. 
ltehccca Fulton .. · ,. ·. M, Latta .... · · .. -- .. ~ 
l!acbel Tisdale .. : · "· ~ Lizz10 Latta .... -- -- 50 Emma Lee 
)hu·garet Salters ... ::--
50 
J. D. Mahatb.:: .. · 50 A. L. Marti -- .. · .. -- - 50 
'~!lv1a Murphy ........ : : 
58 
Am1,111da Parkef : : 50 0. Prince n · · .. · 50 
l~llza Pendergrass . . . . . 
50 
RG: F. Washington .. .. Mrs. PrinC .. · .... ·.. 50 
i,Jcess Peterson wns Bennett " · · 
50 
U I<' A d e.. · 5(1 
.llaggio J • PeterS0 ;; .. _ g~ fl viry It ussell : : : .. " · 50 B · WaJf 18 ~son · : · --. : · : 50 
:\ancy Matthews 
50 
Fuvenure Grayson····· 50 .Mrs. M Jeni/ · · · · · · •.. 50 
!lester Hannah .. ·:::::· , 
0 
ann/e Adams ..... ·.. 50 Henry ·c o/ns ... -- .. . 50 
L. Jl ray boy .. .. .. -- .. : 5g -un. me W ashingt~ n - . /iO John Wiiliam nms.. .. . .. 50 
.• J • D. Brockington. 
50 
Maic1lla Bennett · 50 C. F. Kell 
8 
· · · · · • . i'j() 
Anthony Shaw "·.. ,
0 
Daisy Dukes .. · .. - 50 S. WilliaufS -- · -- · .. · • . 50 
1
: rnnk Fulton : : : .. '' Mamie Dukes: .. · .. 50 1'. Morris .. -- -- -- .. • .. 511 
OCl]HO Pendergrass . .. ~~ ll~ssy Scott . . .. . -- · 50 \V illis Todd. "· -- · .. 50 ·L ... _ P~terson ...... · .. 5o Lilhe ))ukes ·_: · .. .. .. . 50 Anthony web·b·......... 50 
1
• roill ~ riends. • Ennery Scott · .. .. 50 .. · 50 \.\;~~~ist3,;,_;.:: . : . j ;~ James Arthui- . ·:.:: ~ Beaufort Cha~ .. 
........ -- :,(I Wllliamsto11 Cha W. I. Allen ge. 
Hock. MIU Circuit u L rge. M. E. Bennet.t . . . . . . . . 75 
. • -"· yous.... P. Best .... -.. 511 
t, ;,orgia Jones 
9 
A. L. Sherm011.. .. .. · · 50 \V. H Ji .. ii" .. · -- -- .. 1 00 
·'.1,'.'~ie SimpsoD." : : · i'. ~ James Nash. __ ::.:.: · · 50 Mary
0
Bio';.:'.wood. . I OU f 1 ,za Anderson .... _ .. _ a 
65 
t· S._ J • Brown.. . -- .. 1 15° Dl'l1a Uo.r kin·· · .. · .. .. 50 
· 111,a Ma.1ors .. _ ... 
0 
pns Drown. .. .. -- Maggie B th .......... 50 
·'."'."' Sanuers ...... _ :J OU F · She red ... _:: .. -- -- .. 50 Sarah Hake ewood..... 6/i 
~,ti.th J. 'J bees 
1 
~i 'nJohn F. Little · · · · · 0 Andrew Cob.··· · · · • • •. 50 ~ ia
1
)" Neel. ... ::::"" .. , . ollie Thom .. ·.. .. 50 Georgie c en -- .. .. .. 50 
':l urn llrooks... .. .... ~ ,O ~Ill Marshalyson .. "· 50 Eugenia B ohen · .. ,.. 50 
l·.lurence Jetl'er: · · · · · · ~ •! L. A. William··· · · · 50 CMberi~~ ;.,J,lixon_ · • - 50 
l•.c
11
nie'l'bomps~~n. · -~ !~ Jane Martin s .. · ...... · 50 Maria ~1~ (luwaras ... - 50 
~~--'.~-,~haLYarbrough: .. :. 
2 
~i i~lclk David.:.::::: ... ·· ~0° SHarriet dtaha~ · · · · · . 50 
"ie ee...... 
1 
1 mm Nash · -- J usan Gad ....... 50 
lJ" ii a ll ro wn .. .. · 
1 
-!0 Charlotte Larii" · .. .. - 50 Sarah G ,..';, ner • 53 
,lall,1 Parks ....... " .. " 6! Amanda W lk ey .. · -- · 50 Rachel H n .... · · .. .. 50 
pea•· lie Lee. : : : : : . .. · · 1 ~ !!:sew Larglea . er.. .. .. 50 Ad die B. aynes -- · -- .. . 50 
l
l'1o," Simpson... · "1 ill' Lewis Austi~ · · .... · 50 habella H'!ayynes .. · • •.. 75 
tatchel ~'reema
1 
· .... ", " Lula Largle .. · · · 50 Sarab H - nes .. · .. 50 
1
L u · y 1.'hom son1. .. · .. ~ ~ J arro t W<is Y" · · -- 50 Elizabe •l "'ood .... - .. 62 
(1\'' q·,ria L'repe ...... .. o 25 Alice·F st on... . . . . . 50 Lau Jth_ Jenkrns... 50 
., o ' .man.. I '-3 M • u er .. - ra omer - . ft
11
/)~ Moulden... . . : · .. l IO Maud Largley .. :. 50 M!1,m1l~ J acksoii· · · · · , 50 - : .tcks _ .. 1 artha Bigb Diana Ja k .. · · · · · ·. 80 
•
1 
:1: Cun ninghairi. : : · : : 5(J ~aura Jones.~: : : · .. 50 Frank Mgo~n · · .. . 50 f''i',:" ,Henry Goodlett f~ yassie Richardson · · · o L. E. Moore · · · · · · · · · · 50 
"" h. Gwdlett.... · 
50 
Iarriet Metts. .. .. .. 
50 
Bessie Moo;C .. · .. -- 50 · · -· ..,, Laura 'l1hompson · · · · f?O Barsh Morris · · · · · · · • . 50 
Jatkf!jouboro Charge r~b~cca Wiiliam~- ..... fo Lawrence Pal~e. . . . . 50 
1 
• , 1zz1e Williams .. · .. Maria Plnckn r.. 50 :· H ,mnes .. _ - S us,e Lym1s .... : " · .... · ~o A. Perry.... ey .. .. .. 50 
L. ,!enlons · · · · · · · · · · aO _ ;JO Charles Perry · · · · · · · • • • 50 
U. ,--:,:uall .. .... · · · .. 50 lUanetta (',ir<·tii·t P. Patterson · · · · · · · · · • 50 
A. Bi'Ow~ ... '" .. · .. · · · · 50 N Ii ,!u11:(.',, Bro·w· ·u· ·........... 50 A. M. Mart1·11 o ~ ie Patterson·....... ~O ,  Lmd~ Perry .. _ ·" .. -- 50 
· a rn u e I ~•raser .. · .... · • J • C. Marth .. · · .. ~O Mam ,e E. Reed .. -- .. • 50 
:l,aiu,·s Cooper· · · · · · · · "° George Gr~·:··········· aO Bessie Reed · · · · · • .. 2 00 
I 1111, 1; ibbs.. .. .. .... · .. 6U King Gra ~ · -- · .. -- - ~o Emily Reei -- · -- -- -- 50 
Doctor MattbC ... · .. · .50 Charles Ji1ii · · -- ·.. oO Geo. A. Heed .... · -.... 1 GO 
Hy,n Y Jenkins ws .. .. 50 Ol!ey Will' ams .. --.. 50 Elizabeth Ram· s.. . . . . . 50 
W·tll\· H "·" · 50 M b iams. 50 ey .' . - annes .. · ay erry Th · .. .. .. • Viana Ramse · .... 1 00 
1
/ : ii I am Grant "j j.' .. " · 50 Hartman Bra':J'f pson .. · oO Nicholas Sie Y · · · · .. · · .. 50 
l aul Paggett • • • •... 50 Perry Mur bY .. • .. 50 R ~.., ..,. rson. 
50 
J 50 ray · ~-'- ~1mmon · · · · · · 
aut1·s Aiken · .. ·...... Martha Sb .... · .. .. 50 Elizabeth Si s .. " .. · • • • 50 . . .. 50 Williarn Br~~t~ .. .. . .. 50 Ktt.tie Smitbmmons..... 50 





















! ·~ !· " 
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.., NTRIBUTIONS-Con_t.;;in::::u::::e::::d::::. ::::::::::::::::=:=:-:::=: 
MISSIONARY uO --~ 
- $050 _ - Margaret 'Y~sley ..... · t 00 
~ 50 AHten ~barge. Martha Pbilllps. .. . . . . 1 00 
;, P. Utsey ......... :::~ 50 SO !'10 Mar~hena ~even.:::·.~·. 50 
Anna Utsey•: · · · · 50 Jane PNrY · · .... ·.. ' 50 Lucia Feld .r · "nt 1 oo 
G, V1tlen~me. • · · · · · · 1 00 ·Henry D1•as. · · · ·::: · rio Additional amou · · · · ,v. Valentme... · fiO Elsie Camel.· .. ·.. 75 ( h rge 
J. A. Washing·ton. . . . 50 Mary E. small.......... 50 Lowndesville ; a 
Patsy Wine .. •.... .. ~O Laura Glover.· .. · .. .. 50 ... 1 25 
I!aHgaSingleton. · · · · · · · "' Mary E. Allen · · · · · · · 50 R. G. Lesly. ~· · · 1 75 
c. . ult• Mamie L Kelly . . . . . . 50 Elizabeth Le~ly ...... ·.: 50 
S arta1aburg ctrc E. P. St~rney... . 50 Samut1l Speed..... . . . 50 P a- I. A. Givens • :: · · · · . . 50 Liza Speed.· · · · · .. · .. 50 
C 
dis Brown Co . 1 25 Harriet Badge~. . . . . 52 H. G. Greer. . . . . . . . . . 50 
an. ,tee........ . .... 50 charlotte Watson . .. 50 J. H. T. Greer ......... 1 00 
mit Williams.. 75 Charlotte Wa)!gles · · · 52 B. J. Glove_!' · · · · · · · · · · 1 00 
MarYJaneSimpson 50 Lydi.a_Jone3 ···•·\·,""" 50 Rosa.Mclnt,osh ........ 50 
May · Brown · · · · · · · 75 Lavinia Gallowa., 50 Laura B~rton .. · .. · · ·.. 50 
Virgima · . • Connor • · · 5 A.~. Elhs.on. • • · · · · · · · · · 50 Hecker Mass . · · · · · · · · 50 Minn~e ·b . · · · · . . . . 1,, 
orgian smith . .. . 50 Minme K~1 j . . . . . . . 50 Venie Ellis........ . . . . . 70 
Ge 1 Knuckles ... •··· 50 Henry Childs .. • Virgia Carson · · · · · · · · 50 Ct;tr re Charlie James... ~O J H. LeH.oy . . . . . . . . . . 50 ~lfu~ Browniec... . . . . 75 summe1·ville ('.barge. Sarah L. G_reer..... . . . 50 
E. Cherry···· · · · · · 50 . . 1 02 Patient Hil~ · · · · · · · · · 50 
MaiberrY.... . . . . . 50 Julia Hadcllffe..... . 50 F. E. Simpkms . . . . 50 
~~uisa Curet~~ .... ·.: '. 50 M M. Brown ... ·. ·. '. 50 Sarah L. Green. 50 
•mam I. Soi n · · · . Ida Droze. · · · · · 50 Sally Bass··· · 
11 
· · · · · · 50 
Wil Chapel, Sunday 3 0() :Flors~11ce Bowen . . . . . 50 Mary Illal~kwe . . . . . . . 50 
Ak~~ool. . . . . . . . . . . Irene Brown ... -~.. . . . . 50 ~mma Carson........ . 3 00 
. - • Mt·s 1\1. M. B~ow .. . .. 52 sunday-Sebool ...... ". 
()}afl.in u111ver~Ity Joaeph Bun\.jb.... 52 Little )lock Charge. 
n 50 Samuel H<?lrr..es. · · · 52 . J 50 
t . .. . .. .. .. 00 Wm Frazier......... 50 A. W. Bethea, r .. · 50 stu~e~~Scho~l. · · · · · ~ 50 T. w. Phe!on · · · · · '... ~o Hattie. Bethey··· . . . . . . 50 
SJuM Dunton........... Maggie N1pso1: iz w. H. Bethea. . . . . . . . . . 50 
.J, A F. l'endarv1s. • · · · · · · 52 Dave Monroe.•··•······· 50 Florence Charge. Violet ~risbane ..... : ·. 50 Caroline M~:mroe....... 50 
r:o Alma Hicks....... . . '...o E. D. Carmicbad....... 50 50 M. E. J. Fishburn....... 50 Rittie B. Bethea . . . . . . . 50 RoberFt ioof ~~·s . · ... ~ ·. ·. ·. 
wro.. . ... 
P. Scott .. · · · · · 
R. w·1son · · .. · Rhoda i · ....... . 
S ll Brown .... ··· a Y ~•--n"ll .• , ... "usan lVlw'-.JlU,1 • • • • •. 
S A Streater • · · · · · · · · G. . t . E scot · .... · · · 
lvciyn Pierce ....... ·. ·. ·. 
O. Cox .......... . 
fcia L. De~ton ....... : : 
. a smith · · · · · · · 
Dian hine 'fbomas ..... 
J os~-P 1,- Wilson. · Julia t·c ·wuson ...... . 
Rouer t c· "\\r.lson ... . 
Herber · 
spears cha1•ge. 
B Cook·········· ... . 
50 J. H. Hicks . ... . .. . . 50 Rena Alford ... ·; ..... ~ 50 
50 Stephen. H,\ync. . . . . . 50 Lawrence Bethea.. . . . 50 
·2 Kate Hicl{S ~o lt. D. Bethea···· · · · '.' 50 
o Nancy Hayne ........ ~O Floyd Bethea. . . . . . .. . 5U io\ Carrie A·k~n ..... ·" ... : ~O\ R. M. Gtaharo... .. .. .. 50 
r:zc.Mitchell ... · ....... 5iT,T.McRae ....... •.·.·.: 50 52 ~~nna H._olmes ........ : ·. 50 Rena Ware . . . . . . 50 
50 w. J. Fish bm n . . . . . 52 Eliza Bethea... . . . . . . . . 50 
59 8 ;.Jll'y Dunlap ·.. 50 c. M. McCoy· · · .. "· ·.. 5U 
50 \:, ll. ,Johnson.•· · · · · · · 5., Mary McCoy. · · · · · · · 50 
5U li1zaGreer ........... 50J,A.McCoy ........... fiO 
,. ('. c. Dore . • • · · · · · · 0 Hannah McCo;v. · · · · · · 5o 5~ · • . 1·anna Dore .. · · 50 A ,.- McEachrn. • · · · · · · ,ra>o f) t,l·('lg • .lL•-• • 
r .J. \\". Dore . · · · · ·· · · .. 8 00 Julia McR~e. · .. · · · · ·. ·. ·.. 50 .., \,1J1tional · ·········· Allen.McGill........ 50 
: . , St .Jani es F·rank Stackhouse..... 50 
L d~ou aud_ Tsaac Ware .. ••··· · · · · · 50 f>ll a · circuit.. p, p, Bethea.······· · · · 50 
s. •h covington .... . 
Arc y McCall .. . der · .. J6ft~e cov~ngton: .. 
J t, McNeil.• · · · 
Hel~n McCall.•···· 
58 1 00 J. H. Murphy: ...... ·. 50 io w. R J ervaY .... · · .. · rn\ Boxie Murph) · · · · · · · · . 5(1 \.nna E. Edwards.. . . 50 Clara McRae........... 50 
es Le,rgctt. F ranc . • • McLarrlll · · · 
Henr){cLarl'in .... . 
Jane h Spears ..... . 
Josep .... 
E. J. spears.. .. .. .. 
J es McH.ea. .. . am Tbomas... . . . 
crusce .... 
Li·zzie Harley••·· · . mes Welsh • · · .. · 
}~R. nurcb • · · · .. · : .. 
N Kollock. · · ··· .. 
·, McEaddY .. · .... ·" 
Jas~ine McE,1ddy, ..... . 
FlollY Addings ........ . 
uo na Bt·own... . ...... . 
!tencer Brown. . . . .. 
io Hosa Beu nett ... •· · .. · · · 50 c. E. Ellerby• ........ · ~: 50 
n5 SanchoGrant .... ----:: 50 D.P.Murphy. --:· ..... 50 
50 su~an Deas......... 5l• N. E.Betbea...... . 50 
~ ~ an.. • · · .. · .. · · o G. W. Coopc:ff .. · · · .. 5u 
,JO B. J. Ayer .. .. .. .. . .. . ? H. E. \;ooper... .. . . . . 5U 
50 W.b ·t •1·ontu·omerY... ~O( L E Cooper . . . . . . . . . .~)ll 
' 0 Ro e1 " LY • ,., • • o' . ,. . ..... 
50 Thomas Mi~ey .. · · .. · 50 D. U. Bet-hea ... '. .. .. . fill 
50 Peter Pern · · · · · · · · · 50 N. H. McLean· · . Gll 
50 J E Edwards .. · r.o E. D. Stafford ........ · i'ill 
50 Ant;a La,wson .. · · ·:: :6 00 D R 13ethea. • · .... : : : : : : i'>0 50 Sunday-:::;0hool.... . r:o J J. Page .. . .. . C>il 50 Whaley Myers . . . . . o w. M. Gasque . . . . . . . . . . [ll1 
I. y. l\fathe,rson .. · · · .. 1 llll ~~ nraucbvUle (\haru;e, St. Stephens SS S ..... 4 00 
,) o 50 Little Roe~ S. · .... · · i4 5U k J. w. \Villiams • · · 50 Congregat10n ........ ·· 
50 James Wesley • · · · · · · 
.MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS-Continued . 
l 
Lyra Charge. Gaffney Charge. ! Louisa McPherson .... $0 52 
, ,,. • ~. -. j \V.L. Bulkley ......... 50 
'Ibomas Sims .......... ~I 00 R. C. <.Lmpbell. ....... :;I 00. M.A. Bulkley ........ 50 
Virginia :-;ims...... 1 oo\ S. A. C~rn µbt·ll.: ........ I oo; J. H. Matthews . .. . 50 
Law Mack...... .. .... 1 no. Pt·nn(~lla L1ttleJobn .... 1 01,: Mrs. J. H. Matthews ... 50 
Benjamin Evans ..... 50 Laura BL1ck ........... !iO: Anua B. Brown ...... 50 
Jordan Parson .. .. .. . 50 Clul'lc Petty.... . . 5o; E. N. Lev,v. . .. . .. . .. .. . 50 
Jacob JenkiBS. .. . . . .. 50 Susan Petty............. 50: Hobert Cottrell. 60 
B. C. Coldeman......... i'iO Amanda Black........ 511 Dern Bulkley ......... 50 
Ida Eady........ . . . 5() H.enriettr~ Smith...... 5;1/ L~n1~sa u. R<>Use . .. . . 50 
Marth.t Coldeman...... /'iO Richard Corry... . . . 50, L1zz1e Hilton........... 50 
Lily ~~ady... .. . . . . 50 Hem·? Barnes . . . . . . . ~O: Bet~y Hilton . . . . . . . . . . fiD 
Hatt.ie Parson . . . . . . . . . 50 Harnette --. . . . . ilOj Katie Edwards...... . . . 50 
Bessie ParSllJl... .... . .. 50 Queen Jones ........... 50j Paton James ............ 5(J 
L. J. Evens....... 50 H.oscoeCampbell. ...... ;,o
1 
J. L. Uhame ............ 50 
Lillie Johnson .. . . 50 Eugene Campbell .. .. . 50
1 
\V, A. Hook . .. . . . . .. . .. 50 
Mar.v Robertson . . . . . . . 50 :--u11day-t;chool.... . .. 5 00: 
Ida Collleman .......... 50 Easter Cc•ltedion ....... 6 50/ Bamberg Char~e. 
William Mae le..... . .. 50 I 
Silla Mack.... . .. . .. . ~0 lUt. Zion Charge. , A. G. Kennedy......... .50 
D. H. McNeaL.... . . . .. ;J() I W. Caleb ............. 50 
Rev. 0. H. Dangerfield ... 75 F. Pew . .. .. . . . 50 
Salem =•nd Wesley Frank Woods....... . .. 50 J . .\'lll!house ........... 50 
Charge. Geon..re W. Shaw . . . . . . 5(J Arnie Bordner . . . . . .... 50 
Prince Frazier. . . . . 
Calvin Sµears.. . ..... . 
G. M. Miller ........... . 
Tenner :--pe.>ars ........ . 
frvin Thomas ......... . 
Edward Masl)n, ....... . 
Frank Mason .......... . 
Jami s Joye .......... . 
Samuel Cato .......... . 
Wellford Charge. 
M. W~ Wa-,hingron . . . . 5~ Daniel Jackson. . . . . . . . 50 
50 W'm. Wl'bd1t, Jr . .. 511 .John Mnye .. .. . .. .. . 50 
50 Hope Miller, Sr. . . . . .. 52 .J.P. Berrv.... ... .. .. .. 50 
50 Joseph Willis, Sr. . . . . 50 L. Gruham . . . . . . . . . . 50 
511 Wr:1. Lain..... . . . . . . 50 Charlotte On. vis . . . . . . . 50 
Ml Chlre Gardener . . . 5t Charity C'aleb........... 50 
50 Cornl'lm Woods ...... 5U A<ldie Washington ..... fiO 
50 H. E. D}l.•urndield ...... 511 J. L. Fu~derkk ....... f.>O 
50 Sunday-School ........ .4 00 Arma Breland.......... :iO 
511 
Clio (;barge. Ulmer Cllai-ge . 
RJi7,a lvey.... . ....... I 2ii W G. White ......... 50 
A. D. Harris ............ 52 r. Jt ;\JcColl. .. ........ 1 02 0. W. Hivers ............ 50 
Benjamin Moore ...... I 011 1 dr, Henley....... . . . 8:1 Isaac Nimomi. . . . . . . . .. 50 
:\:[rs. A. D. Harris ...... I 01l M. :\'I. M apte . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 Ebenezer S. School ..... 4 00 
Husan Benson .......... J OU H.P. Newton. . .... 80 Ornngegrove S. SuhooJ.4 00 
Henry Dean ........... 5:! Cathe1·ine Townsend ... 75 
Buth,:· Bazd.. &3 ,h1eniJ J oirn............. ·ro[ ,va lte1·boro Charge. 
[~d mond Williams . . .. 52 Sai-ah 'rl10mns . . . .. . .. G-✓" 
John Evans........... . 52 E. K·. Cook . . . . . 08/ L. D Henderson ..... loo 
A. B. Bivin!!s . . . 5:! E. J. Gregg........ /50
1 
March West .......... GO 
Vietoria Dean . . . 52 ~iI1.eli11e Burch 50 Maggie D1~nt . . . . . . . . fiO 
Mary Win~o . . . . . 52 IsntH.: Lloyd . . . . . . . . . ~O Maggie Hivers . . . . . . . . 55 
.Jnhn F'erguson . . . . . . . 5:! ~Jary A. McI,nod.... . . ;:,01 J:•ue Rowls............. 50 
Cat l1erine Moore....... 5:!t Dclsia Ilt'Pt·den . . . . . . . . 50, Judy Fielrls . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
.Julia Pieke11pack.. 5. Mary HamPr. . . . . . . . . 501 Ca:.:ol:n,. Bright. . . . . . . fiO 
~ilia Bivirws . . . . . . . 50 Andrew :--rnith.. . . . . . 5t}I Susan Srriith ....... ; . 50 
Elijah McMillen 6:~ M. l\I. l\.folloy . . . . . . . . . 50 Margaret Williams..... 50 
)linnie D1•an. . 51 1 L. M. GttH;ori........ . . . ?51 Caro.I me Smalls. . . . . . 50 
Lillie Golig·t.tly..... . 50 Sarah ~k-tcher ....... oO L«rt1e Jeredo ........ .50 
fr\'inir Sims . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 En1ma Pc, nell.......... 7:'> 1 Lucy Staton . . . . . . 50. 
.\I ties Golightly. 511 Hmi:l~lh Pr,rnell........ ~J/ A.111ia Dor!nan . . . . . . . 50 
TlJos. E. Maybry . . . . . 55 Add1t1ooal. .......... 5 ;;iJ! Hager ~cr1ven bQ 
.I a mes Meradith .. . . . . 50 I H,i 11a 1Villiarns.......... 50 
,\dcline Lewis .......... 52 01·angehurg Stf:.tion.
1
'r Alice ·Frarrpton ........ 50 
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JohnNorton ............ 50 U'anniel'ierson ......... 50 
J. J. Wili-;on.... . . . . . f>ij Georgetown ond Waccamaw Jsaac Alfor<1 . .. . . .. .. . 50 
T. J. Wilson . . . . . . . . . 50 th-cult. Lewis Stubbs........... 50 
Cit-ero K1,·ers..... . fiO Sunday School... . ... o 50 
Ellste Rivns . . . . . . . . . 5U D. S11 lters . . . . .. .. . . . .. 501 
Nanny Willia!Ils . 50 ~ampson Washington.. 50' Darlington !iltatloa. 
Annie Lake............. 50 Sam Richards.......... 50. 
,J. S. Singleton.... 50 A. M. Gregg....... . . .. 50
1 
KB. Burronghs...... 50 
A. Buchanan ......... 50 Additional.. ............ 2 001 Emma Burrornrhs .. """ 50 
Minnie Singleton... . . . 50, 
1 
M. J. Burrouibs . . . . . 50 
8-arah PegUf-'S . . . . . . . . . . 50 1 Belton Circuit. • G. M. Burroughs....... 50 
Catherine Edwards.... 50 H. M. Burrou~bs 60 
.f ulia ltoduers . . . . . . . . 50 J. R. Rosemond ... · . . 50 E. B. Burroughs, Jr. . . 50 
Laney Buchanan ....... 50 Adt>line Hosem11nd..... 50 G. Wilson Burroughs.. 50 
Julia SinglP-ton..... . . . . 50 Cttroli11e McDavid . . 50 M. E. Gordon... . . . . . . 50 
E. J. Johnson ....... -. . . 50 Maria Latimer.... . . . . . 50 W. H. Smyrl............ 50 
Lucy A.Johnson....... 50 Jane Hobinson.... . . . . 50 E. B. Nixon............. 50 
Mttria Singleton....... 50 G. W. Robinson......... 50 Widow James.......... 50 
Louis Bulkley.......... 50 Mary SandPrs...... . . 50 
Liberty Charge. I Earl Clayto!1 ·..... . . . . 50 Joseph ~parks.......... 50 
George Elhs .. .. . . . .. .. 50 Sarah Mc Lindon....... 50 
Mary Wilhorne ......... 1 00 Mury Ellis.............. 50' Lizzie Cannon..... . 5() 
'l't•corah Wiloorne. . .1 00 Lt--onnra mus. . . . . . . 50 
Ella G. Bog~s ......... 1 14: Jones Ellis...... 50 
Cttrr1e C. 11;rns ......... 111 Jesse 1'hompson ........ 50 
Cowpens Charge,. 
Ola Hallems ........... 1 00 Henry Williams........ 51• S. Littlejohn . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Beulah ~Impson . . . , . 80 Lt·vinia Garrison . . . . . . nO A. D. Littlejohn........ 50 
Algn Christian.... . . . . 80 Emory Field... . . . . . . . 50 N. Little... . . . . . . . . 00 
~falinda Lemons . . . . . flO Bunch Powers...... nO Mahaley Petty 50 
Annie Hull ems. . . . . . . . . 80 Nena Wright .. , . . . . .. . 50 Nancy Mack. 5(J. 
Sumter Circuit. 
W. H. Jones .......... . 
H C. Jo.nes ... _ ...... . 
A. Young ........... . 
.M. C. Deme:.7 ......... . 
S. Jackson ............ . 
L. Hembert...... . ... . 
Andrew Grier . . . . .. , 50 W.ratt Wood. . . . . . 50 
M. li. Walker . . . . . . . 50 J. L. Garret. . . . . . 50 
J. L. McCanty.......... 50 
50 E. M. Payton. . . .. . . . . . . 50 Unelastlfled. 
nO G. W. Jones ......... ,.. 50 
50 Patrick Simmons..... . 50 Corry Johnson..... 50 
50 Jane· Simmons...... .. . 50 Susie Uichie . . .. .. . .. .. 00 
50 E. T Thompson........ 50 Alfred Richie. . . . . . . 50 
50 Eliza Thompson . . . . . . 50 J. R Caldwell. . . . . . . . . . oo 
.'·• 
: i I 
:;,I : 
,, I.j.:t! . ' t_,, ,1 . i. 
·t·:,Utt· '::, 
.. , ~ ., i- \ 
'.J;)ffff 
·, 'l' l I 1 l 
/ 1 ~~·j"t 
, . .. ~ ,,! I 
·,r i,,, \ 
! I: \ ·, 
1
: 1 
! .\ .. : I 
' i 
" l f. f ,;1 f 'I 
/-•'-* ~.;. ; j ;,r i;, 'I 
. 'I t I ·:,; 1:1 ) 
~ .. \l '{r''.·i·: .. ,. 1 n f:.,: 1 . r l ;,' 
l, I :, \ 
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--· ----~ ---· - -===========::::::======:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::=::=-
s. G. Whitworth ...... SO 51} Minnie Bell. . . . . . . .. SO 50\)1 ,•s. Qnimt. . . . . $0 50 
J.E. Alexander . . . .. . 50' P. >'. ~'Hlls..... . . . . . f>ll1Wi'llnm Wright........ 50 
MISSION AltY CONTRIBUTl1)N8-Continued. 
W. D. Bell ........... 5U R. L. Wilson ......... 501\t.or ... na Hudson ..... 50 
W. D. Akxandet·....... Oti J. lt. 1,awrenee......... 50 E E. Asbury...... . . DO 
To WHOM AND WHERE TO SEND COLLECTIONS. 
Tm: MrssroNARY Socrn1·v o,· THE J\! ETH0DIST Er1scoPAL CnuRcH.-Hev. 
Bomer Eat.on, D. D., Treasurer, 150 Fifth A venue, "\" e w York: or Rev. 
Lewis Curtis, D. D., Assistant Treasurer, 220 West 4th Street, Cincinnati. 
Ohio. '!'HE S uNDAY SCHOOL UNION. - Daniel Deulrnm. Tren.ourer, 150 Fifth Ave-
u ue, New York. 
THF. TRACT SocrnTv.-Iwv. George P. Mains, D. D., Treasurer, 150 "B'ifl\1 
Avenue, ~ew York. 
T ms Bo A RD OF CHURCH Exn:NSIO N. -,la mes Long, Treasurer, 1026 A rct\ 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
F It eEml EN'S Arn A ND SouTnRR N 1,: DUCAT r oN SocrnTY. - Rev. l,ewi< f'1J1"t '. 
D ll., 'f reasu rer, 2~0 W r•st 4lll St re,•t, Cincinnati, 0 h io: or ltev. Ho ,n,· r 
Eaton, D. l)., Assist,.nt T mu surer, 1 50 l•'i ft h Avenue, New York. 
Bo.mo o F ~ o ucA·t•ro N. -1 te v. r ha rles I l. Payne, D. D., Corresponding 
~'.1!cretary! 150 Pirth A rc11ue, New York. 
THE A,nm1cAN HrnLE :-loCJJ>TY .-William Foulke, Treasurer, Bihle Hous,·, 
A::;tor Pla8e, New York. 
'!'HR E prscoPA L Fu ND. -Hev. George P. Mains, Treasurer, 150 Fifth Av,•-
nue, New York: or H. C. ,Jennings, Assistant Treasurer, Chicago, ILL 
Ex PE ~sE o>' GEN>' RA L CoN FER ENCE •• -Eat on & M ttms, 150 Fiilh A vrnu ... 
New York; or Curts & Jennings, 220 West 4th Street,, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Ts E Mwrn" n 1 sT II os rrr Al,. -.lohn ~'rench, TreMure r, 469 Clinton A venu ... 
13rnok1yn, N. Y. 
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. . . . . l, -~ . ------- --- --- ---,;;_: .. ~- -j ,. ;"i" -~;.~;,.,; , •.. _--_~•""·-'_·-:_·~-- .... _-_,. ___ ;:;:.~-~-·:"· -••"':'.'_.-. --- .. :·" ," ~~~~~.:.~~,:~---
1i·c -·----~- . ···-·-
--~ ~. - _,,.. . ~-·-, . -~ -· -.-
STATISTICS No. 1.-GREENVILLl<~ DlSTRlCT, souTR CAROLINA coNFERE~CE, FOR 1898-99-
- -------------~~-----~--- -~=~~---=========------ -- -\\?~~~~~~\ ~~:'!~~~~\SuNDA 1: S~B<>OLS\ _ _ ____ c~~HCR _ ~~<>-~~-- _______ _ 
• \ , \ • I • . • \ ~ ' I "" ..!,.0 1 , ,c, "' w "', w .,:, , -e ,.. ., ,.;i · .,,. ,o'° I "'"' 
i ~ t $ I -E ' Q.) I ~ I ' $ ' . '£ . '"' . ·-" '-' ~ I " .. 
' ~ .0 ,J:l ,: ~ .~ ·~ ~ \ er! rfi '{; ,t;; , Q.) Oil\ a;, ~ - 'd 'C: ~ I ~ :::, 
0 O O I <> -~, - ' C oa'" C: 0 c, C: ::, ->" • Ao \ .-.c: 
N AM E8 0 ~• CHA RO ES. :Zi ~. "' 1 Q '-' p. 1 S ' o O " ! -, ,: ' ,l " ol . ::i o ':xi 1f i,-1 ~ 0 . _ o, - _ - I; _ - "' , •• _ --"' Q . - C ._ - \;,,- - 0 \;,,- 0: k oo"' 'C = >, = .., 0.0 C~ Cp.. 0 oC:::. !\ c- C~ 1· 'co, i, oi; cf' O\S ' ~~al oo~ -=_,. ,..o .,- ,.. ,.. ,.., ,._,, ,_o. ,._o; I,._., ,..o ~ ,_., ~ ,...,-e .,... o'" 
c.,!" Q.1-; i_""i ~ c..~ ', a...::. tl) Q./~ \". " ,, •'" .o .::-e"' ""'g ~ .. "'"°' "'o ,o .o,.. , ,o" ,o .o .o ,o " ,o I Gil · re ::i '1.l o Q;) g go', g a"' I ,;-e s 'si s a ,0 e ,0 -Ce-":. .,,,ge \ Ula,) " I" ,,..JI" " i c,-<\ = I ;,,i • " ;, I 2 " \ e ·o,"'u;,. •;.,o.. ~=p. 
z I z z I z z I z z i z z z I '" IZ I 0.. •c. '" '" -------···- --·-··- -~-- __ .-- ------~- ------~---------.;..;.--:..----_:...:----'-----.:---~-----'----
Greenville . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .• :_io\, 370\ 1.tli 1 ~ 12\ 1] lfl\ 20~) 1. $ 4.000\\ 1'. S 1,000\ $ ~:-,\ $ 45~ .... 
A_nderson.... . . . .••• ,, . • • • • • . • • • . . . . ,,o, 480 .11 10 16 40.\ 1 29
1 
270 1 3,UUO 1 800 450 10 $ 190 
Senec" ...... , .. , • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l• I 241 'l, . . . . 4-o; 3 2 15• \r,(\ 1 1,0001 1 500 70 5 · 75 
SenPcaC\rcuit ... .. .... . ....... 1 40\ 200 8\ 6 16 17\ 3 17\ 175 3 9ll0\ 1
1
1 
lU(i, 40 6\ 4 ~ orth Green v)llC .•• _ • _ . . . . . . . .. . .. . · 6
1 
95 l , 3 9 5 3 15 70 3 OllO . . , .. . . . . -
1 
mo . . . . . . tlO 
South Greenville..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WI, 150 11 11 . . . . • • l' 3 20 150 3 2,0llO . . ! ... , 5 . . . . . . . .. 12 
EaslPY ~-;rcuit .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 s 400 6\ 3 10 :1 i 5 31 380 5 2,50'.l I 11 5()(), 50 50 3li 
t ib••rtY Circuit . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 J5C\ 1, 4 . . . . . 12 3 13 lt>O 2 :wo, 1\ 50 50 . . . . . . . 25 
Pen«let?n rnrcnlt.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1:, 13~ 41
1 
l . . . . . 5 ~ 24 1:~1 3 1,700\ 1, ?00 18!' ' ~ 35 
Walhalla Circuit........... . . . . . . .. . . 12\ J.la 3 " 1 . . . . • . a 16 125~ 3 1,0011 1 000 lil 2- 3ll 
Olio c;rcuit ..... _.. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 3'l5 \! 3 4 5 3 21, 2:,0 3 570\ .. \.. . . .. . 8 12 
Belton Circuit . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 65 178 31 \ 3 . . .. . . 4, 3~ 21\ 120 -3 Z,950\ 1 ~~00 28 . . . . . . !5 
VdlhHffiStHll Circuit .. . . • • • • • . . . . . . 55 2f"3 B 3 7 11 \ 3 18 208i 3 
3  
0 l \ 300 160 · · · · · i oO .A.imwcH c,rcuit.... . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . 131 87 1\ 2 6 2 2 9~ 6;) 2 700~... 1 • • • • 9 . . . . . . . . 7r; 
]l.od< "ill... . . • . . . • . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. 37, 317 3 1 12 8 3 4 21 275 2 2,',00 1'1 200 16 9 
1,owndesv\lle .. --~-~_:;1_a,:.=~Ei7_ ~:-:13: -~\- 3~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~\~1,s~j1i,o_:· ·~ -:_::~ 
STATISTICS No. 1.-' )RAN(+ f<~ BU HG DISTHICT, SOUTH CA l{OLJI~JA CON 1',~~R~~NCE, FOR 1898-99. 
-·-·-- - --- -- -- -- ------- ·------
CH UHCH ME111Bt:,;HSH IP. BAPTl~MS. ,~UNDA Y ::-iCHOI •LSI·~---·----- _CHUH UH P_H_(_>P_E_f_{T_Y_. -·----
• • • • • I • I oc, ' ' I \ ~..::i : I ... 
tT1 rJl1 tfJ 00 '"O 'O ;... • I •i QI) .=i~ I --t I s ~ :e . £,; ~ • ~ • i . · ~- . ·= ;.0 w a I a: E 




.s::: \ E g ~ E P- ~ 8 o ~ ~ t -::: , ~ ~ I 5 5 ~ 73 ~u · . c.,;R 
..,.;i Cl) " .,_. (;1;l ~ ..:: -, '""' '-" ...., I l-. W 'O_, 
.._. =: , "'-' ~ <1-• i: "-' .... .--, :.... ::;:i "-~ ...., ;;.; '+-- ;::; -~ ;:: > ""' 0 :>, I~ -, 'Ll 01 'C :: , • C >. 
c-9 c c,i, I c c- o c(l_ c~ c~ c5 c~ \' ~~:; oc.O ~Cl..., 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
l-. .- ;.. ::::: :;., I l-. l-. 0 ~ 1:, l-. '..J i- ~ i- r:JJ. ;.. ~ • l-. :t ~ I:' i::: 'Z> i::: W ~ ~ 0 S.,. 
;;..,.,- ;..::i '""i ;., c..,g_l '--- I Cl) ;..f'1 .;.. ;., ,Q /<:;.)~ ,.Q .;:,-- C .::r.na, i:: 8. 
.o~ ,.o~ ...::1 ~ ,.0 I .Q 'O I ,0:: ..:::. ,::;- ,0 ,0 o:; ,0 ~ i - ;:: t- C ~ .:, ~ i 0 
§ § ' §! ~ § I 8 I §5 I § § s 6 § ,g § .g 1-= ~~__; '.S.g~ ~;; i.. -- ,..,; -~ _, I::, ~-"--t ,-J _.I-.; ::, _,J ... -- :... :::i:::-.-. .:.~~ ......... ~ z z z z z % z '.?": z /_ 0.. % ::.... ~ ~ :::.... 
I I . I l I . I ' I I . 
Antioch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38: 1331 2i 31· 5 21 al 15\ 2i,O a: 8 UiOO\ 1 £ 200\ $ 27811 . . . . $ 3t 
Branch,·ille . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . HU! 29.\ 21 7 32 :·.ni 3i 20
1 
lo4 8 1 1,200
1 
••.• 1 . . . . . 7 ............ . 
Camllt-n..................... . . . . . . . . . . ll7\ ;H8i 3, 12: :) 6, 21 141 
411() Ii 3,fOOI 1 1 1,000 150 19 -il 
Camden Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 83\' 342I o 71 11 44 1 2, If>, aoo 2, :!,:10v.... . . i 1.2! 2 7 
Colum~,ia........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 108 1 . 7 4 ...... 1 1) 101 90 11 6,0001 1 2,000j JOI 5 .... . 
E" isto F'orks . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 210 5601 o 14 70 3\ 4 J7 4·,5 4 2,8001.. . . 1 90i . . . . . . 13 
Eliz~?eth and Lexington ........ ". 301 ~q~j 1 15 ... ·;:., ~: fl 28 15~ ~I 4.Q9()! 1 350! 1501........ 30 
Jarrn::son . . . .. ...... , . . . . . . . . 1141 ..,{:HI 8 7 2, 71 2i 11-, 19,.., 2 1 l,aOO . . .. . . . . . . .. lll,....... . .. . 
LongtOW!l . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84:. 185 1 5 3 7 . . . 5: 2:1 ~~7 . ?; 1,FJUOi 1 1751 25.! . . . . . . . 10 
Macedor11a .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • 100 297 r 5 10, 31 2 4) :!4 4;10 · 3i 1,UOOI. . . . . 20\ . ., ........ . 
Mechani~svHle ................. ·... . . . l~O ?-~01 ~ 1~
1
, 35 6 2;. 30! 2;~0 ~I l,~oo, 1 800 1~0
1 
20, 132 
Mount Zion . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . • 21l 364 i> 2 u 9 21 14 1 ltiU; 2 l,6O01 1 500 ti3, ...... . 
Orangeburg-..... . ................. i 38 308j 7 71 11 l· 1 ltl· t·iu 1 3,llUOi 2 1,500 ...... i 6 
Oran!!eburg- Circ11it ............... i 117! 4U0 8 30 H 1 4 2U 3.;:·J 4 2 4001 .... \.... . . 26: 
Pirn•ville . .. ...... ... ... ....... . .. : a21. 4f>5 4 10
1 
11 5 4 34.i ~20 4: 3,it,O .. . .... 54 25 
. . 
80 
Rock ~,~ring . . . . . . .. .............. j 8~i ?~~ 4 8\ 13 2. 4 ~41 ~1·> 8; ~., ooi lj 200. ~? 1 20 
Rowesville ....... _ ...........•........ , 56. 3,3 6 5 2.j ...... , 4: 20 2,0 4: 1 3,000 ............ I .... 2 •....... 1 •••••••• 
Smithville ............................ i 1501 3!JO 3 5 16 6 41 26! :ao 4 1 2,0110 1. ~001 25!••······ 
~umter ·..;:. . .. . .............. '. 1~9 5.t~ ~ !7i !~ . 5 a: nn: 4~~ ?-l 2,~1 o; 1 1.~00 62;.... . ...... . 
2 
30 
Sumter C1rcu1t ....................... ,
1 




121 luv 3! ,00\ 1 300 5, . . • • .. 16 
Wateree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 ~O 3 14 6 . . . . . . 4 .56i 385 4
1 
2,000 1 40 125! ............... . 
Ashland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ; 80 100 2 5 . . . . . . . . . . . 41 30: WO ?I 60(),... . . . . . . . to . . . . . . 2 
Chesterfield . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ; 90 ~19 1 5 ............ : 3) 161 300 1 1 600: 1 50 150;........ 50 
,Jetfe.rson .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . , 50 2ti0 l 5 5 4 4\ ~5! 230! 31 ti00
1
• .l 200 . . ! . . . . . . • • • • 
Clatl111 Umvers1t.v ................ I .... , ... \...... ...... ...... ....• 11 W 1 4:UOI ···\······ !···· .......................... . Col umb;a and Waverly Mission ....... \ 9: 10' ......................... ' 2, 2i 39 1 1 2a: . . . . ............ ' . . I· .... . 
L k M · • ! 8 I •> ] ' '2 • 
0.Jnl l' , •:-: I h 
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': 
,~:2:.-~----,--~--... ~-~ ~-~~~----- -~ ~ 
•---•.-.---..,__-~"""----.-=~v•~·-,,.~--'--..-..,_-7- ..-.. '-a.,- ·-•---=-,-o.o:•~~ 
• ~-~~; • 0 - - •A- -~ '"• -
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d I /"' <I> u, SO' ~ d) .,.. !; C ;... ~ ;s OJ f 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS . 
. ·. _____ . . . ·-,. -~-... -----
1
l~g.; I Q.) 'C ~ = a3 0 l'I) ;... u., ~ ..,~ H.A.RGES. 0 "-Cl.I i,: ~~ --0 0 o-~· e"O ,.Q Ct! 0 o§ o ... r.n ('fJ 0 
NAM.ES OF C 
(j.,j 
""" ~ 0 0 ..:i 












~ c:t1Z"-'. Ew 00
A ..ol7J, .. ;::s ;... ;... 0 :t 
'lidl ooOSCl.l OOw~OJ 
..OA t.c::::.,c ""i::''::S S o:.~~- ;e._,/:l 
-- - ..:i ll) fS .,.. C~OJ:-




00 ~ .... :~;.; 
i; 'ie::i ~1: ~ 
Cj.. -i-;>'+-i~:::1,1..,'1-!0JC~ 
o dl r::: o et! ,...P.. c-;1·~.., 
~ ii-~ ., "'0 c~ s oE-io o c-= t:..:: 
'oe O Q(l) £1' ... ~ ~~
-g .:::io..:: 
£ o.zu .... z z z~..oit z Alken .... ............. . 
Allendale ......... , ...... . -- ·- -----
11 I~ JS 1~ · oo/- .. ··ii/ · }... / $ 15 .Appleton .............. . Bamberg ............... . 
Barnwell .............. .. ti 2b it: 215 . . . . I 2,'; . . I 






. u, 10 
12 HO 90 .. . . . . , 18 13 
31 2i' 20,i l{I() • .. .. • 27 100 61 4 
fi! 18 150 125 ...... / 18 1 30 3i 18 
51 24 135 1<J01 40, Mi :!5 6 12 
Beaufort .............. . 
Cot tugevi1Je .. , . . . . . . . .. 
Denmark ............... , 
Ehrhardt ................. . 
Gral:iam viJie ............ .. 
Green Pond .......... .. 
51 9 110 'i'i)i 35; ~1 D5 10 12 
3/' 10 60 30/ ...... , 31..... . 4 5 
l. 5 25 15 .. ' 10 .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 8 
Hnmpton .•................ 
Holly Hill , ............ . 
,Jacksonboro ..... , . 
{ii 9 110 75/
1 
35' 9 o5 10 12 
!i ~ I~. ~-- .... , · ··24 -. ·ioo .. io 1 
•! 12 1301 601'.' '... 12 ''.. 7 5 
MidwHy .................. · 
Heevesville ... __ . . . . . . . . .. , 
Hid~eville .... , ........... / 
H nsses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
3, JO 1 !iO 90 ...... 1 30 . . . 7 .... . 
4/ 16 18J - 64,...... 16 . . . . .. .. 19 I ' 
21 9 . . . . . : ..........••..... 
Huffin .. ... .. .......... .. 
.St. Geor·ge's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 
St. Paul ....... ' .......... : 
21 9 80 401 .... ' 11 9 30 
! I . 12 
. .. 
2 
/'ii~glinArviUe ............... : 
Sprln~fidd .... , , .. , . . . , ··/··· ................ ,/ ............... . 
2
1 
20 160 .. . . 
1
.. .. .. 20 8 
3 17 225 lflO ...... · .... , . .. .. . .. ....... _ ...... 
3 2fi 300 25u 25 2 I 200 3 80 
51 37 400 ...... /.. .. .. 37 .. .. .. 85 10 
4 
Springtown .............. I 
Summerville ..... , ....... 1 
TJlmers .. . . .. . .. .. ... 
Walterboro .......... . 
!!/ 21 2.ti9 1~51 ... ... i 21 :!f:0/ 10 10 
11 7 9., 6. .. .... I ._r:, 4 6u
1 
. .. .. .. a 
,, 12 150 JOO 60, 12 S(II 101 4 
88/«i.14,653/2,7!6/2a5/-fi36/- w81- 112 ~ 
Weimer .............. . 
Y t:massee ........... , ... . 
--------·---------- ----. ------------ . ----- ------- ··--- ·---- - -·--· ·--· --
CHARLESTON DISTlUCT. =-------.:..:,--- -.----- -·-· -- -- -·-- - -- ------------------------- -- --- - --- ··---- -. -·- ·-- - --- . ·- --- -- __ - ___ _ 
Bethesda ................. / 2
1 




Black Rlver . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 4 15 200, 75 ...... , 15 . .. . . .. . 5 
Brook Green ............ ·1 4 7 90/ 75 17. 7/; 25 1 
Cnmp, l!idge . . .. . . . . .. . 4 21 200
1 










Charleston, Old Bethel .. 1 1 17 12:i, 60 .. 171.... . .. 28 
Churl es too,, Wesley ....... / 2 17 2'd0i 120 . . .. . ' 17 . .. . • •••.... , 45 
Cooper ltiver . . . . . . .. . . ! a 20 120' 76 . . . . . . 20 . .. .. . . . .. .. . · I 5 
.Foreston anct Mannin~ .... 
1
, 3 33 21fi/ 175 ...... , 33/ .... _ . 5/ 10 






John's Island . .. . .. . 4 2.5 376/ JOO 2.;; . .. . . 6 




2/' ...... .;; 15/ 6 ll:in1<stree Circuit..... .. 3 24 1•4 US/ 35, = 18
1 
4 
Ladson and St. James..... 31 5 751 35· .. . .. .. 5 .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . 6 
Lanes ................. ,.
1 
5 10 ~f>/ 40. ..... ltl ........ 10
1 
l 
Lilke City ....... ". . . . . . . . 3 U 180/ 90 .. .. 14 .. .. .. .. 2 
Mar-.rville & St. Andrews.. 3 7 12.,
1 
40 7 .. . .. 5 
Mt. Pleasant............... 2 5 3H 23 . . . .. . a . . . . . . . . 3 JO 
Pino polis . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
1
16 1321100 ...... i 16 . . . . . . . . . . , • •. • Rt.,Johns . .. .. . . . .. . . . . 4 28 200 135 1 28 89 44 36 St. ,1ary•• .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . 2 8 85 &J 8 15 Ii 
Ht. StPphens ....... : .. . .. 5 13 21'0 i5o 27 13 . 18 2 
~t.'rhomas .............. , 4 16 75 50 .. .. .. 16 .. . . . .. J 1 
~outh Santee ............. / 2 5 201 15 
15 
° .... · ~ .. 
90 18 
Urkey Creek .. . .. . . . . . --1 5 39 ~18 2/'i0 39 ~ 
Wn,bina:tonand_St.Jude. ~~ ~ _}!1!1~,..,.,,._~ ~~ ~:..:.:_:.:.:..:..:.:.: 





"iJ .; (} 
58 
ST.ATISrtcS No. 2-SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1898-99. 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
-- ·-·-·.=-=·:::::.:::=..:===::::.:::======-=-==::================= 
S CJNDA Y ti CHOO LS. 
•' . 
11) II) ... iv 
~ 'C 
..c (°' ... 
• 0 00 •-4 00 rf) a3 ~c, 
NAMES OF OllARGES. - ::~ C -·-0 ~["'1, c~""' ,., 
!9-:l. ;:i ;.a -Q o;:i ~" .. -n ~- m.:, 
11-4 ~ :+-'4 
' 0 0 CJ 
I 0 0 . 0 
I z z z ------- --~---· 
Alcot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 
Bt!nnt>ttsville ........... . 
Beulah . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . •.• 
Bostick . . . . . .......... . 
c11 ... raw .............. . 
Clio.... . ........... . 
Cyprl'SS.. . . . ...... . 
f>arlington ........ . 
Flol'l'IIC· · . . . . ...... . 
Hartsville . . . ......... .. 
Lamar ........... . 
Little Roelr . .. .. .. . . . . 
1-yncut,urg ...........••.• 
L.r r:.'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Mal'ion ................ : 
Mars Ulutf ............... . 
Mayt>s,,iJle . . ...... . 
Mt. z,011 and Bethel. ... .. 
North MarJboro .......... . 
Salf'IU llllCI Wesley . . .. . 
Sellers .................. . 
Shiloh ................... . 
S1nyrna .................. . 
Spears ................. . 
S)..t'WU!-IC ...•.•.•...•..... 
S1>r111gv 1lle . . . . . . . . . . . 
1'atum ........... , .. . 
Timruunsville ..... : .. .... . 
OR.~NGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Antioch ................. . 
Br1:11wnville .............. .. 
Camtleu 
Camden Circuit .. 
Uolumbia ............... . 
Edisto Forks ..... . 
Elizabeth and Lexington· I 
Jamison .•................. 
Longt•)wn ............... I 
Macedonia.. . ........ . 
M,·chanic:wille . . . . . . . . . .. 
Mt. Zion . . . . . . . ........ . 
Orangeburg . .. .. . .... .. 
Orangeburg· Circuit ..... I 
Pineville ..... , . . . . . .. I 
Rock ~prmg........ . ..... : 
Rowesville ................ . 
Smith ville ............. . 
Sumt"r ............... . 
Sumter Circuit ..... . 
Watt·ree ........ , ........ . 
Ashland ............... · 1 
Chesterfldd . . . . . . . . ....... 1 
Je1f rsnn . . . . . .. .. . .... . 
·250! 2no . . . . . . 1sl 200 2s $ 12 
1641 10 t ' • • .. ::Oi.... . . .. .. .. 5 
wo
1
: 13H 141 120 s 34 
300 179 12 15 12 251 12 
iml 40 .. . .. . 10 50 . . . .. . . I 15 
45f}I 3:50 . . . . . , 31 . . .. . 40: 11 
150 fl0 80 ! 28 150 101 15 
l!:Ji; 118 18 .. .. .. 21 5 
.J ~m 2oil 67 ~!3 s s 
4 24 4!>0 2t0 21 24 21 39i 10 
2 30 Zfi01 1~5 30 175 301 20 
2 14 ' 1601 90 40 14 143 7i 7 
1 1~, 150 95 . . . . . . 12 7/'i 7i 10 
4 21T ;{2~>. 2/l3 . .. • .. 20 204 5t ! 13 
4 341 •N0l 12a 34' r:5 8fr l 
4 24[ 2251 75 100 241 50 101 5 
1: 20. 2,ol 135 . I 20: 175 1~l 1r, 
4 26i ~7Ui JOO ..... : 261 ...... , . i . 
3 36: 4001 330 ...... i 361.... . . 47 
2 !2! 16n: 100
1 





sr; ! 300 i •••••. : 56 . . . . . . rn ti 
4 30i 7;i . . . . 30: q5 .......... . 
3 17I 300; 150 ' 171 JOO 15 ~ 
4 21.>(;' 230: 125 ...... : 151 . . .. • • • 35 . " . 
1 400, . . . . . . . .. 1 20 ........ , . . . . . . . .. .. 
Columbia & Waverly Mis. 2 2 o9 26 ..... 1 2 .... . . . . . . • . .. .. .. 




1 25 .. • • • 1 3 · .. • · · · · · · .. · · · · .. · · 
Claflin Universitv ....... . 
__ ....,,....._,._...........,.,,...............,...,_--_1-_.,{....,.J _5_75_,-:-.,....,!J,.;...,~7_7__;~'~----, 253 -- 575 -1,837 -404: ~ 
69 
ST.ATISTIOS No. 2-S0UTH 0 
AROLINA. OONFERE 





1."-"'f,J' J'",c.•~ .. -
•-·-· 1 - ,:, • 




~ ----~---- _____ ,c,:;:; .. · __ "_j._' ___ ,~ 
~..:- --





. -' . 
,,...,;:, _,v;,;,•----· 
-,! _\\_ 
""'"""'~ ,.....c,_,,_,~-~-~-~··- ·"·==""""-•=~~~ .--••.~--.-·--~----- I . 
;.,li • -m:;~~_0:~·~;:;;; .. ~-:;:;~9~i:b~~~=== ,\ 





~ -· -~·, J.ft 
·, __ _,,,_ ___ . ___ . --
STATISTICS No. 3.-BEAUFORT DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROl,INA CONl!'ERFJNCffi, FOR 1898-99. 
• "{I• ASTOR'S SUPPORT. \Support of\ Support- \ . 00. \c f \ C t. 
1 -------·---- Pn~sidinD' ,,f : oD.=,,. on erence .,urren 
\ - Claims. - ~eceipts.. \ \ -- E~~lers_. "'_ \ _Il_i~_l:1~PS \ ~-~. I Claimants. - E~pe~• 
1 
\ ! \ --, • ~ \. • 1 ~ 9-l i:o \ Recei'd \ ~ :: ~ 
:l) "O <:.) "O ''-- I . I - o-
..;, 
1 
~ \ ii 1 ;: ·- .:;: ·- \ ·~ P., "O 1 1 r0m : Oil o > ,.. ' " " - __ , . ·- .. " I . " I ~ ' 0 p.. 0 p.. - - 1- - -1 .:, • ,...,., 
'l> \ \ 
1
1 ~ I ·s :;:; :;; \ 1\ p. rf, ~ i • \ rn' .. ~ 
0
~ ~ ~- . 
1 
,., ~ ... ~ ~ ... +"' ::s--w \ a:. - ,., .... -n 
I I ~ : • I ~ - 0 ,:: - • - I C ~ - ~ .. ~'" d • : i:' \ ~ . ...: · ;:: · ill ...: : $ S!,-
1 




PASTOR. \ ~ \ ::, I ~ ! = \ ;::: I ~ 1 ~ C,.... 1 C .. - \ 0 \ ~ c:-3 \~ ,_ ~::l -\ d _ ... ll<Q ~ ,:, i o -:: 0 \ ~ . ~ \ 0 ~ I :) \e~ I 8 e< 8 ;"'='::...~--::: -:=ob ::s~::l ~Q)O 
____ _L_u.i __ L ;:,.; 8 \ oo ::i: '"' 1 .:i ., 1 ., ., ., 1 '"' u ~ ,,, ,,. "3 er,\>< ~,'I~ 
\ 
I I . \ i \ ' I I I \ I l \ 
.._,ken .. - - -....... -- - .•.... ,_ .. R. A. Thomas .. - ".$ 40()! 60: ~l 16.'; 60 225: 2351 6" 1'l 101 --... · \· . -- .. i -- . . . . . . . . . . . 15 .•..• 
Allendale ...................... 
1
:M. c. Cook... . . . . . \ 6001 301 63U1 250\ 30 2so·1 3nll\ uO· o4: 5
1 
l . . .. 
1 
1 .... · 11... . . 1 
Appleton 
rf' ~ Hob•-·o- ' '""' .,, """ ow• ·- -- ,,.. " " ., ' . ., • •••·•·········•·•·•••1~•~••·• .u.~vu••·•·· ._,,...,_ ,.,._,, vvv, ,__,v • ..,.) ..,,,, o,-,.J •_•• ~.L\. 01 .. ••••,1······•······ ... ;_ .... \ - t,· • -- .............. A. G. K.,nnPdY..... 1.,000 fi0 1
1 
1,050 375'·\ 50 425'1 l\25\ 12;')
1 
• • • • • • • • • • • .••••••••••• : ••••.••• : • . • • 50 20· ~ D w·11· 300' 50\ 3-0: c..7 -7· 2°3' •)()' ' 
1 
1 
- . i rnms ....... , ' o . " . . . . . . o I " , , -... -..... I - .. • - .. - , ••••• , • , - .. - - • - •• 
Beaufort . _ . _ ... _ _ ..... , ... G. Valeutme , . . . . 600' 72 6W• 600 72 672, . : 4U 36 2; 2 710! 4 . -. , 4 70 00 
Cottageville._._ .. _ ... _ .. _ _ \C, H. Hadeston _ .... : 5ll01 ... , ... '\ 500 1 2\,01
1
.••.••• . 20\.I\ 300
1
1 40 Bo 31 1\ 23i'i
1 
•••• \ •.• : ....••••••• • • • 
D
"'" n lr •Q A K ·~~ ' C,V>' an """ •~"' .,, ••" "'0 ,•o ,,. • I I O"""'.!' I , 3 
.._ •• Ulat'l'.o- . • ..•..•••.• •••••• 
1
-... ~-- .a. 1...,
0
• ••••• •.••• • vvv uv, vvv• ,__._,~ ,_,._ ,_~,, u.L• • uV ..,._,\ ·.JI..... /.IIV\ .• \ ...... \ · 
Ehrhardt . . . .. .. . .. _ ... __ . _ J. T. Latson __ . _. _... 500 2-S\ "25: :!60 25 28i\\ 2401 70 4-i 4 1, . - _ 1 _ .. ! 1 18 ll-
Grahamville . . . _. _ -..... , ___ B. ~·. M,llen ... -.. , . .. . 4001 15 415\ 136 15 1511 . 249' 40 28 2 , 5 2 




••••• • ······\ •••• \ •••• •••• Hampton ...... __ . _ ... __ (.. s. McMillan ..... 1 400, JO HO, 72 4 76 337, 3,, 31 - .. • .. • .. , • · "· · .. - ·, ·' · \ - -·I.. \ -1 
Holly Hill ..................... T ,v. Singleton ....... 1 2un':_ 1s. :!18. 87 1- 18 10~> 10s' :W 2D\.. \ ······1· ....... : • • \ •. •: •· • • 15 3. 
Jacksonboro ............... \J ~. Tyler . . . . . . . . . . . 400·. 1~!: 412· 317\ - .. ,, .. 317: 951 40 r,B 2i 2 . - I,.,, _ .. '. --. , 12 •.••.. ,..,.d V ...:. J h ' '""') ')/' r •>5 .,oA .-.nA •->•>11 ~- 44 2A !.1\ 8 3 
i,1 way ...... ___ ....•.. ,...... • u. o nson .... - . , °"' -> 1 ,,. I •= . •.,.. =1 °- 1 "" • • • • - - .. • .. • ~, .. • • - ...... Iteevesville ...... , ..... _ ........ Henry Baker ........ ,: 4i,ll: H 1 464 276\ 24 300 164 7;,: 53, 5 I 354 I . .. . 1' L ...•• Ridgeville _____ ........... __ P. o.Hanls ......... \ -· \··· ... i ... : -\ .. - -·-'··· .,,. ,., ... I ...... I I ..... \ -- \ .... - .... \ --· .... , .. ,\ ...... \ .••••. 
Rosses ....... ,, ••• _ __ ... ,, ..... 
1 
El bs Fo«"st __ .... _ :'1.'\ll\ 24, :17 4, 100 • . _ . 100 27·1 401 2:1
1 
\ • • • • \ • • .. • · : • • • •
1 
\ • \ • • • • • ' 1· · · · · · 
Ruffin ... _ .... ,, .. _ .. _.. . .. \G, W. Gantt - .... __ ... 5110, 12' "12 250 5 255'. 2t\7: 70 30 41 I· 294 1 - - .. 11 IS ...... 
St. George's __ . . _ .. .,., .... I H. H. Matthew•...... 4W\ 25, 47r, -.... - I - . - . . . .. - I. . .. ! 80 3L - ... -I . . . . . ... --- -• • -... , --
1 
.- .. • • • •· · 
St.Paul. .. _ .. ___ .. - . _____ LS. Elps............. 175\···· .. •·' 175 125 ...... - 1251 50'\ 2ll 20', 1\ 1 146 ........ ···· ······ ...••• 
Siegling_ ville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. W. Connelly . . . . .. 
1 
500\ 4b8 f>48 252 48 300·1 24:8 85 ...... )· ........... · .. . . . . . . .................. . 
8pr\ngtleld ,, ... _ .. _ ..... _ .. S. S, Lawton . ,, .... \ 60',l ....••.• I 600 207• - - . - -- 207\ 3931..... . . - - .... I ...... \ • --
1 
\ •.. • • • · • • • • 4c\ 5. 
$pringtown . _ ...•••••... ,, .. _. J. I,. Chestnut.,,.... 550, 25\ 575 HKI . . . .. lt\0 1 415\ 80 32 2\... . . 1n2 . . . . . ........ , .•.. 
Summerville . . . . . . . .. _. __ J. w. Dore .... __ ... , 5()()1 fi(), 5:,0 :175 50 425, 125 .. 
1 
38 .. _ I 4Ml 2 . •. 2 42\ 30· 
Ulmers .. -· .................. W. G. White ........ ' ooo: 24 62,I 305. ... . 305
1 




34:'> 1 • • 1 8 3, 
Wa!terboro, . . . . . . . . ... - . . . . - J. L. Hend ••rson . _ . • . I 500\ 501 550 350, 50 4()0! 1501 4_5 ~~ 3 2\ 447 2 . .. 2 00 5 Weimer ........................ H. O. Fredericks ..... , 500\ 50 650 JOt•, 5U loO\ 40u\ 611 36 .. • . . . _.. , -- . -- -- -.. . . . . 7 • · • .. 
Yemassee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ... _ E. J. Curry . . ..... \ ~ 25 475 HO, 2> 1651 2l0 t\O 40 5 li 206 - -- • • • • • -- 15 3 
Total - -- . . . . . . . . - -- .... I ........... -- • - - - • • ,,12~0001--,ool 1:i,m -5,603 -r,12 -s:iw
1
-6,6l2\ ·1,430\ SOOi"fil 115 - s-:;;ill ls\--:- -is,~\ 106 
---·--~- -- - --- -- . __ ___, 
STATISTICS No. 3.-CHA.RLESTON DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1898.0fl. 
PA~TOH.'S SUPPORT. S•·ppnrt or: Support . ri 
. Pre--iding I of ~ ~ C,on.ferer1ce Curren:{; 
____ c_1a_1~s._ J ____ Hece_1yts._ / Eh.lers : Bishops. :§~ Ua1manrs. _Expensee. NAME NAME 
OF 
• • : •• oc ·~ .. • 
'Cl i • 't:, i • _...,s.,;::: :ue~PPd ..,.;, ••II) . ' I l . (I) 'Cl <li, 'O .... - •, ✓• .s:::I -<P 
-+=> , ...,-; I r:n = : ·;; := I ·::: o P.. -o t ro m ~ o > 
0 , C al O, · 0 '-'-' p.. C --- .... Ocie• 
(I) I '" .,... ·- ' p.. ·- • P.,. ,-. .. - ...:i ~~ .C: (P • 
- ' 0 _..., ...., -oo.., · 1 ..., 0- ,.-
OF 
CHARGE. 
::i:: ~ • . C ...,;, ;... ...,;, ~ ;... I ...., ::l .._ rn 1· ,n rn .. ..,. 00...,. ~ 
• • I <l) :::::o = '.::o. C 7.,:: .... ,;::: 9-! ·-C'l) C -
>. a, ...: ;;... ~ I ....; ·- • ::; P.. :::l ::; Q.. i ::, ...,;, ;lJ · c; 0 I ,-... '"' • .C O • >. ::::> a ~ i ~ I .;z i ; ~ I J ~ I -::- P.. ~ ~ C. : ~ ! ?. ~'E [~;; st ~ c2 ~M-:r z ~~ 
PASTOR. 
-;; ; ~ c -; o I o a) I s ~ s . a< ; s "E~~ :"3 lz c;, I c I= a.>~ 'g 4> o 
I 00 : ~ I ~ if.1 tI:: i E-l i=i < < '. < I ~ t'"' :.) ! 0 0'..1 E-- .r:. 00 ::, ~ i::a ---------·-·----· ------- -- ·-· ··---·--·--·-.--.. _ -·-- ----· ··--··---------------·---- ---- _ ---- 0 00 
BetheECd~ .................... A. f,ewfs .......... ·*I 500_1., ... ..I 500 200/ .. ,, i 200/ 240/ 60! 54/ 4 I 315 1/ 1f 20/ 2U 
Black R1~er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t,. L. Tborpas.. . . . . . . 400 1 361 4.'16 zt•tl/ 14 21! 2i~! 5n1 48 . . . . . . 1 i~3I Ii . . J: 8I 15 Brook G_teen. . . . . . . . . . . . R. J. Rost1ck ......... ! 3~0......... 300 115 . . . . . . lfo 18a 40 40 2 1 fo6.. . ! 2. 50 
Camp Ridge ................. Benj. Brown.... . . . . . 450 1 ..... I 4-.50 2611:....... 260 190 50
1 
60 2 2 322! 2 . . 2/ 15i • 8 
Charles~on, Ce_nt~nary. . . . . . . , .H. F.. Fr<_lhock.... . . . . 1,500
1 
450j1 l,9f>0 1,500! 450 l,9fi0 . . . . 160: 13fi 16 10 2,
0
9;,1 101 . . . 10
1 
953I aoe 
Charles ... on. M1ss1on ............ IN. G. Gaillard ............... 1 • • •• • •••••••••••... 1... . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. : _..... . . . .. . . . . . .. , ..... : 
Charlei-t::m, < Hd Bethel ....... -iJ. tl • .M.wa1eton . . . o2b 1201 645 30i: 12{l: 421 223 fi5, 36 5: 3 4o0 aj.... ii/' 2:t4/ 
Charlesto_n, Wesley .......... J. 1''._ Pa!!e . . . . . . . . . 600: 200 800 600; 2001 800 . . . . . .. 70
1 
70 4 4 8741 41 . . . 4; 895! 
Cooper River .................. Dame] Rrown... . . . 2fi0, 30 280 J88J 25. 213 tW 80
1 
73 5 1 287: 11 1: 15
1 Foreston and Manning- . . ... 11n. G. Johnson ........ ! 3f10 2fi !l25 135: 2;:;: lnO 1M r,2; 28 4 . . . . 188 . i.... 1 6, GeorJletownandWaccamaw.,,I>.Salters ........... J 2.5Q 9 259. _90; 9 1 99 160
1 
-~Q: lf?i 2_ 1 1m: 1I ... 1 4i 




;;/ 50tij 11. . 1 26i 
Kmgstrt-'e. .. .. . ..... ······IH M. Murphy ........ ! 400I· 60 460 208: 60: 2ti8 11-12 60, 52! 4 1 321, 21. .. 2· 22/ 
Kingstree Circuit ............. A. B. Fran ldin ...... ". : 400 60 460 274: 25I; 299 161 701' 70 5 l, 370; 1 . . . . 1 5 
LadsonandSt.James ........ ,W.R.J-ervuy ......... : 300........ ano lf-OI..... LiO lfi0 40 17 4 lo71 1/ ... 1 251 
Lanes ......................... A . .J. Rnbinr..on ....... : 300j 3GI 3:m JOO, 80
1




1.... • • • • • • i 1/ L k . Cit 'G W ~,·11· . 3lV\ '"r; 37· 1"01 ')') 14" •>'l3, -q: 'lO "' 1 1 l,.,.., 1 I 
Maryville and St. Andrew's .. William na.v1d... . . . . 300. 42! 34·'. 130: ~21 162 180 40 1! 2
1 

















...... : ~ -u n .. , ,.., ;ii ,,..,
1 
1
. .• 1. 41 
)Jt.PJPasant .................. .J.W.H.Wnherspoon 75 40
1
· 115 40, o5j 75 40 10: , 1
1 
1 83 ........... 101 
Pinopolis . . . . . ............. D. W. Shackleford ........... I........ . ...... f ....... 1 ........ 1........ . . . . . .... ' .......... I·..... . .......... I ... 
1
. 
St. John's.... . . . . . ........ ~-Simmons .......... : 330: 24 aM 2.571 ..... 
1
- 2!'-7 97 60_ 60 4
1 
2 am 2 . 2
1 
36 36 
St. M»ry's . . . . . • . . . .. ..... 1.T. i-:t~phPrnL ......... i 2w: 30. 2RO 2"'51 :l0 25\ 2!") 3;) 32 11 1 28~ 1 . .. 1 51 5 
8t. StPpben's .................. J. Gor<lon ............ , 2nO; 30 1 280[ 1:!51 301 1n5 125
1 
40. 35 5: l Hll ....... · / · .. I 12 % 
St. Thomas . . . . ............. A. H. Harrison ....... I 450: 20
1
. 470 1711 . 20! 191 :279
1 




Sou1 b SantPe .......•........ C. B. J,owery ........ / ...... I • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . •••.. ! . . . . . . . •..••.••••. i... . • ...•• 




585 3fifi 7 372 2J3 80/' 75 81 2 -1491 1 ... 1: 58 11 




'..... 288! . . . . . . . . . / ........... . 
Total................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .$ 8,855 1,401 11,246 6.298 1. 194: 7,59::: ___ ?-~ 1,,343 __ l!~~o_ 91 __ 36 ____ ~,~~- 33l 1,854 _ _I,581 
:,; . ----~"--':=-,?"~· .i.s'""'~"'-""'-"~~==''="~c:,.:;.ei,:="'"-"'4Ecs§~~hl;is§c=<oC .. c"-··.:.:C.c..,_~~~~-
g 
~,' 
- -::,'.f~---;,7 •• ~,..:...!-':;' i,-;'t".,,;{'.~);~ft~-f/ffl,i·~~~i.6 1 ;.~~~•if-ii~~~~i~,~~~:~~~~~~~~"""'-"'~-n.,_,~-~~~~~~~~Oi);.\~:~:-~::.:":':'.~~¥3W!i-~~,, ~~~~•~-*•· ,~ ·•v:•~~---~~~~~;=j~~~~~~:!~~~~-::3:tj 
·-·;, .. ,.,,.~ ••. ·--·-.··""',,,_, •. ~i1'.~ .. ~- .•. __ ,_ ··---~--~-"•·""~'·•,- .. ,~.--~-"---~..::~R.i!l!tn.~,--~-~...,~~--~ ... .,. ·~· __ ~--~~ • ~~~?\!-~£.@.~ •. ~ ~--·:.---.---,~=------~ .::-:-::-~- c~ ,_·:: ~~,=~~ ~---i,-; ~-:~ :.,.:~:,;~;:~;,:"'7'~=~j; ~-~r~rn7~~~~-..;.Z~~ ..':.'.f. _ .. :;-_~~~~--,.. ,-:~~-;;::~, ~-~ -.._~p;;w::;w;';-Z§:.j£i ... =~,,:.~- --' .,,. .. :!::.: :~·· t!~-:~-:~:,.-:;:: e~:i:zi"'i:;:"-•.:--~· - -<-- i"S , _ _:_.:,-,,,~ 







. • '•!l _,. -:; ~ -_,--
- 11. 
- Ji ' 
-~,-:--·~~---<-<-""-_· :-_-.. __ .... _~: .- ---~-,-- ,......_ -- __ , : .. - - ~. ·- ~ /""!--,---)._,~,-
)) 
J' } 
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-~. V $ I' 
----"--. ,ll 
'. __ ; .. .,, 
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STATIS'l'IOS No. 3,-0RANGEBURH DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLIN A coNFE!tENCE, FOR 1898-99. 
===-==- F· ~ 
· I \ PASTOR'S SCPPORT, ISupport o[I Support .,oo I 
----- --- ---~- ----_- --- \ Pr, ~1d1ng \. of i::: ~· \ Con.fefence eunent 
____ c_1_aims. \ _ _ _H__"":~~'__ _ _ \ ,, _ Elders. , Bis hops. '§ ~ Claunants. Expen-. 
' \ ! ro , • 1 --o · .;_; ~ i::o Itecei'd \ .+$ •• fi 
: \ I Q,J'. ,0 1 sl.l ,0 .., ... , ~ -(1) ~ , .; , 00 
1 
:: i ·;; .\ :: , ·;;; cl'<"' from I "' 81> 
~-\ I ;:, ·8 : -3 i ;,.a -3 I I'< §;,; '.i \--.-\-. :\ ;3 0 ..cf j ~ \ :,: " - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ , ~ ,, ~ m 00 ~ I .. ..- 00~ (I) 
!' \ ...: » " _, -'¥ \ s g, 1 s_ § 8. :, s_ ~ ~ t :'.; g ~ e . .d g Q> .. >. g.= ~ ,: ;j ~ .: ,g , C,:,. I O O "- 1, 0 a,~:£ "'.iO <P :> ol ~i."il ~'" o 
\ 
o \ ~ "" o -,a ., ; e-< 1, s s-< , s e; =- i:. 1~ 1-:: s o ':J a;, ;e o i c 0:: b - • . ~ - ' _,,, M U 0°0 I E--\ -""-'- :,...1"1 
_ I ' ' • 0 Ul 
\ 
'. i 1 : , ~ 
Aatioch ........................ F. J. R, B.-own ...... $' 300i 25) 3251 123! 20 148 u, 1 .,v, ·--Braucbville ................. "· G. F,ede.-ick . . . . . . 330\ 68 4(1()'; 1601. 6.8 2d6 164\ 60\ 25• 4
1
\...... ;.uu - . . . _ 
Camden ........................ C. C. Scott... .. . , 600, 84 6&1\ 476! 84 560 1241 65. 6°' a 3 t\23 3 .. .. 3 __ _ 
Camd<,n Circuit .. . . .. ...... F. D, Smith .. .... .. 300, iJ6,\ :~36 1 2561 36 292 H\ 60\ 49' 4\ 2 343 2 . . 2 14 12 
co1umb!a _.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . a. L. Hl~kson .. ,, .. i 440•\ 160 61!0\ ~i 100 ~ 140\ 26 1 2_6', ~ 7 488 ~ ... _ 2 100 15 
Edisto (iorKs ................. J.B. Ta)lor . . . . . . . . 455 ..•... \ 4:15, 3.75 1 ........ \ 375 i-Oi H\O h7i o\ 2 444 ,., ... I 2 90 11 
Elizttbeth and Lexlngton . .S, S. Butler and J,,.. Glover: 400! 50 450\ 200, 511 2,,0 21'01 60', !O. 5 . . . . . . 290 ....... , 20 lli 




3\ 1 366 1 ... \ 1 30 5 
Longtown .. . .. . .. .. .. l!:. M. Pinckney....... 4<0 60, 1\1 o·\ lti:l', 60 2'l3 277 30', 13 ............ ' 2!-16 • .. 1 1 3 8 




273 I\... 1 10 11 
Mechanicsville ............... J. B. Thom•s ....... ' 5(10' 70\ 575[ 275
1
1 75 ilfitl :J'l5i_ 80
1
\ 45 4\ l'; 396 1 ... · \ 1 15 20 
Mount Zion.. .. .. .. . ........ C. H. Dangnfteld . . , 511() 6ll• \ 560\ 204• 611 26\ 296, 50 38,.. .. . .. ' 30't, I\ . . , 1 Hi 7 
Oran!,~bUrll' .. _. ... · ............. J, D. WhiWk_er ....... ' 500\ 120 6201 4211\ 120 f,41 77\ 601 60, a\ a; 606 2 .. . 2 00 10 Oran.,eburg Circuit ......... J. W. Mouttne ....... - 4()0,........ !00\ 3081........ 308 92 70
1 
56 _ ...... ·
1 
••• : 364 ... \ . . . . . 18 13 







Rock Spring .. .. .......... J. W. Brown ......... : 300 20' ll201 122\ 2ll 142 178\ 501 29' 41 2- 173 2 .... : 2 5 6 
Rowesville .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . w. R. A, Palmer ..... \ 464 :m: 5001 175\ 1 175 :{25, 70
1 
37 41 2i 212 1\ · ... 
1 
1\ 24 1.6 Smithville... .. .............. w. :McIntosh ......... ! 400 . .. .. . , 4(10, noi..... \ 110 29'-'\ 601 ~3 5 ..... ·, 133 . • 
1 
•••• \· ••••••••••• 
Sumter ......................... M. M. Mouzon ....... 1. 750 120\ 870
1
1 
ti20\ 12<i 740 130\ 90'
1 
78 ........ _.. 818\ 2\ .. _ 
1 
2 150 i'l 
Sumter Circuit . .. . .. ......... W. H. Jone• .. .. .. .. . 420 24 I 4441 17 4 24 198 23", 50\ 40 2 2 240 .. \ .... I 22 U 
wat~T<•e .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . J. P. Robinson... .. . , 47n 25\ 5101 !00 13, 413 87[ 811, FJ, 4
1 
...... , !611 
1















Ashland .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. B. F. Gond,· ....... : 3:J0 .. . .. . .. 3,'lO 1ao:..... . 180 20ll: !O\ 19 .. .. .. ... : 149\... .. .. · ..... '1 ! ..... 
Cheste,·fteld ................... A, B Morrissey 300 25 32.'I 14.'1 1 25 17~ 155\ 40, 27 - .. .. . l!ll' .. -1· ...... · o i 




\.. • .... . Cluftm umveTs1ty ......... ; .. . • .. .. . ... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .............. ',........ .. .. . .. " ...... '.. .. . .. .. .... I" ...... ' ... 1· ... I .............. .. 
Columbia and Waverly Miss n. J. H. Johnson...... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ........ , .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 4· 4 .......... , 4\ ...... I .............. .. 
Lucknow Mission ............ E. R. Rogers.... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. I ........ -- .. .. . . .... , --
1 
\ 1 \ 1 .. • .. \" • .. , 1\. • • .. • .. \ ·. • • .. • • • ... . ------- ,-- - - 1-1----- -
Total .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. , I s. 721 1, l 8tl I 10,907 ' 6. 1149 91l61 7 ,066 4,129, 1. 425 1162 63 24, 8,222 21 1 ' 21 820 2'3 
------ ------~--------------------- --- -
:::,T..A'l'lSTlCS .No. ;_L-SPAHTANBUJ:U.t DISTRICT, ~UUTH CAROLINA CUNFEH.ENCE, POR 1898-99. 
PASTOR'S SCPPORT. . [Support ofi Support I QC a3 I Confefence Current -- - ----~------ --- --- ------1 Pr, Riding 
1 of ! CQ. : ,, Claims. Receipts. Elders. Bishops. i ·- 0 Claimants. Expenses. '0.0 
I 
---- ~ --- ------ --- --- - -- ---- ·- w 
NAME NAME I 
w·- --
', 'O 'O ~ t: c:Q Uecei'd I .+$ •• m a., 'O I C) 'O .d - (1) 
011' I OF I 
..., ...,; r:t:J ::: ·~ I :::l d 2 p.. -o from I 01) 8 ~ . - ::: '1 a., 0 0 p.. i:l ;:3. .cf3 - p., p., 3) Q,., I ·z ·- :0 Aood 1 • • ..., 0 00~~ 
CHARGE. l PASTOH. I ;i::: ~ ::: -1,-'l ... 
_.., ..., ;... ..., ~· ' 00 00 r..., 
' :::o :::l i::o :::l --rn I ~ •• i:l Cl> I ~ mo;... • i:: o >.Cl• >. 0 ~ il) ::: Q. ::: ::: 0. ::: ...., CD I i:.i O ;... .., • .d O • ;... .t:J ca i.. r:t:J d ;.,I c~ C 0 Q. 0 -; 00 --0 il) ·- a;: ':J -; o...,_ CIS 0.bll d ! ,... d = ~ ~ 111 a;) '0 :I 0 ... ~ - a~ 8 s ,:;_ -~ a, I C ""' 0 0 il) a< -'~-' ~ ~ - .c: C ...a, :::, a.i ::s C a) c, - z o-• o ..., 00 o 00 i :I: E--- 00 ::i:: E--- 0 < ~ ·< ~ E-1 1U O 8 .cOO~ ::,~i:Q 
I I u 00 ----------------- --- - --- -------
I l i I 
Blacksbur1£ ..................... Moses Mason ........ $I 250 ..•... , 250 250 .. . . . . 2n0 . . .. . i..... . ..... i .... . 
Campobello and St. Mark ...... .T. T. L. Denham...... 145 . . .. . .. . 145 145 . . . . .. . 14.5 . .. . . . 32 32 ....... 
1 
. . . ! 
Catawba a11d Kershaw ......... W. 0. King.. . ..... l 168 .. , . . . . ltJ8 168 . .. . .. .. 168 ........ 1 45 ~6 . . . . . . . 
Clovt-r ........................ W. H. Redfield . . . ... , 350 1 50 400 3:10 511 4:UO . . . . . . .. 60 60 4 1 
Cowpens ....................... Scfpi0Gree11 ........ 1 300 1 50 a50 265 50 315 35 501· 50 4j 1; 
Gaffney . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . H .. C. Campbell ....... : 400 4-4 414 W. 44 204 2~0 40 40 1, I 
Greenwood.............. . .... W'. s. '.Ch rnpson ... i 4d0 36 516 370 36 406 llOi 60! (ii 4: ...... 
Greer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Wiley Lltdejohn..... 300 36 mm 268 36 299 37 45 37 . I 1 
:SewbetTy ..... : . . . . ........ J. H. Johnson ........ i 3.jO . . . . . . . 3nO 162 . . . . . . lti2 188 50, 30 5[ ..... . 
Ht>idville ...................... D. H. Kearse... . ... \ iIO, GO 2i0 150 60 210 60 351 :35 5, ..... . 
Rock I-! ill . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . .. : . . . . . . . . . . 3?") . . • • . :i5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 ..... . 
Spttrtanburg Station. . ..... C.R. Brown . . .... : 650, 120 770 650 120 770 ........ 
1 
70! 70 .... . 
Spartauburg· Cil'cuit ........... '.\loses Cherry. . . . . . 1 27511 50 32:') 155 50 20f> 120 ..... !. :!8 .... · I 1 / 
St. James ....................... H. C. A8bt•l'l'y ........ i 280:'1 '.{;3 am 280 33 318 . . . . . I 45i 40 ...... . 
Websters ....................... J. A. M rray ..... _ .. I aoo,I 3110 20:·> . • . • 2ufi H5 ...... i •••••••••••• 
Wellford ........................ A. D. Harris .......... : WlO: 50 400 ,3fiO 50 .1011 ....... _ 501, 40 ... . 
Yorkville ...................... · II. B. Sm th ......... : 4fi0 72 112·~ 400 72 4721 50 40_ 40 1 1. 
York Circuit .................. W. B. Bowers ......... 1 2110 an 236 125 :36 161 75 40 24 I. l• 
I ' l I I I 
,.l'~tal. __ ·_···· .............. I ..... .:~~····•····$• 5,55~{ H37--6.1~5 4.483 637 f>,l:?O_l.OW1 672' 636 25
1 
··;; 
- - - ----- -- ·--- - ---- -------- ---~- - --- ----- -
Beaufort District ................................. $ 
Charleston ()jstrict . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . ..... . 
Florence District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Green ville District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Orangeburg llistrict.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Spartanburg District.................... . . ..... . 










I I I ' ' 
799 1:3,749 :,.fif13i 572 6,175 6.612 1.4~0 806! (H 1 15 
1,40l 11.:!46': 2,998; 1,194 7,592i 3,64B l,343i l,J:Wi !H 00 
1,1181 12, 157 1 7,331' 1,0tS R,382/ ;3,HH3 l,3H51 J,OJi! ti•! 14 
5!H 7,53!-:I! 4,0~5: 4H8 4-,5i3 2.006 81:!'. 704j -!f< lti 
1,186 10,9071 6,049: 996 7 .0661 4:,1!!9 1,425: Ho2, H,1 :!4 
n37 o,190! 4,1s:11 637 5,120. 1,010 672 63oi 25. 7 




177 .. I•••••· 
1~4 .... I ..... . 
461 ~ .. . 2 




467 . . . .. 1 ..• 
•.J3~ I o ! .... I .. 
















3 ... ul ... I ....... . 
840, • - I • . • • ]12 35 
;}8. ··/"" ......... , ... . 
234 11 . . . 1 9 9 
353 l 1 . - . I I 11 ! 15 
205 . ! ._ I. . . . . . . 4: 
440 21··· \ 2 15 10 
513 i 1 . . . 1 88 ! 15-
186 ! __ I __ ·_ : ... ___ 6J_ 1~-
:- ,-,,6'-' ]'>, I 13 3oo: tt:.9' el,J ,, P_JI . I , , CV:.,I •JO' 
I 
3,919; la.,. i 131 323 106_ 
8,828 aa
1 
_ _ , 33 1,854- ~o 
4,149 - :m . 24 673 ~53 
. ~:J- i3 436 7'6 
8,222' 20 1 I! 21, · 820 278 
5,763 1:3 1 •••• i 13 382 153 --l-1-I·- - ' 
30,881 125i 1 127 t,488 1.4·« 
- - ----.,·--------,---.-. --~ ,;:.;'f'i"=C,O:_::;::,,..,,= •. ,-:::•l!!!!i!"!!ll!J!l~;>->1~'!111~~ . .. -·-· , ____ ,,, . 
:-~=· 
. ','~c·~~~ ~ fJ 



















STATISTICS No. 4-SOUTH OA.ROLINA CO~F&RENCE, FOR 1898-91. 
BEAUFOL{T DISTRICT. -· - - ·-------- - . - --- ------- . -· ------ ----- -- -
- . -------· -- -
--· --- -----~------ --- ---- _____ .. ------------------ -------------- .. -~--- -- ---.. - .. .. - .. - ,- -- -- - _ .. ----~--- --CHARLESTON DlSTi;ICT. 
I i 
Bethesda . . .. . . . . . .. 11'· .. . 11 3 l . 4 .. • ' 5 . . .. . .. .. .. 
Blttck Ril·<·r.. . ... . . .. 10· lli .. 1 .. 51 I . . .. . . 
Brook Gl·een . . . . . . . . . . . 4' ... \ 4 . . . . . , .. , 21 :>. . . : .. 
1 
12 
c,uni> Ridge .. .. .. .. . 20 1 21 2 .. 11 1r,; 3 1 
Cha>'lcston, Centenary.. 1511 40· l~B 10 5 5', 81. a Ill 5 
Charleston, Mission. . . . . \ 20
1
1 20 2 ·• 1', f>' .. I 5 
Chor\eston, 01•1 Bethel... H! 2, 43 2 1 J, lll: :l'... 1 .. , .. 























Cooper H.iver.... . .. . .. 10 . . .. 10 . , .. \, 5: .. 
1 
. . • . • • . \ 
Foreston and Manning.. 6 .. 6 .. , 1 . 1 5\ ._ .. : 9 , : : ·. "· 
George•:n & Waccamaw. 4' ... , 4 .. ._ .. I 21 .. , 1 .. .. ..... 
John's Island ....... , . . \ F1 10' 25 2 1 1 11 1i:11,, ... 7. i
1
', 6 .. . . .. 
Kinvstree .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 25 .... i 25 .. .. .. _ . .. .. .. .. ..... 
Kingstree n conit ....... I 4 :1: 71 1 ' 4, . , 2• .. . .. . . . . . .. . 
t~,utaH~-~~:_l.~mes : : t ff lL. :\1. ;:,::::\ ~\ ·:: _·_·_·_ I· ..... I .. .1;· .. : 




l] I', I 10' .. • 31 . . 1 I l\lary\"i\\C & St. Andrews. , .. .. .. . T-'.. 3 1
1
\ .• , ........ , ...... . 
Mt. PlPasant . . . . . . . . . 2:\ .. . 2 : ... , .. ' . 1 2 .. I I .. .. .. I 
Pinopolis . . . . . . . . • • • • • · • • • • · .. • · i · • • · , • • • 
1
1 • • 
1 
.. \ 111, .. · 
1 
\· • • • • • • ! St.John'.l ............... , l!2 21 24' I I I\ 4 ... . ,·· 2: i 
St. Mtll'Y'S .. , ........... , 19\ ... l ]9• ... \ 1 .. ;J, -·, 1 .. . .. .. . 1'1 1 
St. Stephen's .. . .. .... ' 4 4\ 8: .. \ I .. l', 4 .. . "\'... . , ... , 1\ 1 
St. Tht>';119S . . . . . . .....• I 10\ .... ' 10 ..... I 1 1 1, .. . . .. 1·. . : .. . . ... I... I .. 1 · .. . 
soul h ~antee ............. , ... 1 • .. ...... -: • • .. .. .. • • • \.. I ...... . 
Turkey Crt>ek . . . . . . . . 20 1\ 5', 25'1 .. \" ', 1 101 ... , 4 .. .. . \ . . . . , 1 2 
Washingtun&St.Jude .. , 12 ---·\ 12';·--· .. \-- 2\ ... \ ... \ ... \ .... \ ....... \ .... \, .. \···· i--1-1-------\----1-1-
~lOli 622, 182016 237 171 68 7 1 13 .. .. ~ 
67 
::; ATISTICS No. 4-SOUTH CAROLINA CONB'ERENCE ·T FOR 1898-99. 
FLORENCE DISTRICT 
-- BENEVOLENT COLLECTIO~S 
Missions. . , -o ;...· · --~i..,; O";;'I F.duca- ,·1 ,·1 · 
I I
_._. ..., ,.. I >. ~, ..-, I r:,;, I il.J 
1 
~ -~ ..; 5 i t.on. ..,;.,· c ".:;"., _ 1,;;.: Io , i. 
l
, ,_, ' : :.. ,-, ' · ·- C ', --- .~ ?_!- .:;:: 1 ., •-~. ~ _C_ ~ ..., 
•
0 ,' ,:.:,e; ~--':11'..!,...:100 0 • ..., "".; - ~ ::: . :::~ ' "-'-< ~ -'Qlr ..,C ;: -:C)- I C,: 
-:l 2-!;i ::.,><ciil•""l"'o§l ~(;,,Oii=i\'~ E ~ °2·I) · 0C O,C ="1~-1~ , :._; :i:>.i~:C: C ,, '" N AMB8 OF CBARG KS. = _ , i '3 ·:: i :; ?2 ,2
1 
~ ~ I ;2 C ..;:. '/J •;.. ~ ! :.. C O oo a.l ci: 
-" , I h W - • - CI'" a.C ' 0 .oo C .cO :.; S> a,-, 
0 f: I - 'O t,-1 ~. ;:; ~ ::, C ,.r::: ~ 0;.,,: ~ .::: = .S'. ,' ~ .l,J - --~- =: _, ':: 
• ~ , - - ..., ~ ·- 'r, - I- ,, ~ 0 Q;) ,.,., 
- - I .... i .... . ~ ;. • I..... ..., I'""' ... ... ' ;:: :.· :(: rJ.. I ;:: ~ '"' .., :::i.. 
,.. ,.., "" "' 'l. - ~, C - - a.l O ~- - oo ' - - 0 
"' C, ' 20 I O ". .: ~ 00 ' - ~ _;- - ·- C - ,_ • l. -1 li 
___ _r_:~· ·--~ eel -,, '"' • I " - .0 ~ = : ;,, : ;,; E" ' C ,': ~ Q 
Aleot I I~---, ,..~~'-'-'.,_..._ ~ ; ~ 0 :•"-15 -~ 








 ! I ,," ·:
8 
'C!J JO _i:.-:1 - i ti 8ti! 3 . 3 . ·3· ,1:.2! ' . ! 7 I ... : I • • ; ,. • I 
Beul:ih. · · · · .. · · 0 6 a ostick ······ ······ 15I .. 15, 1 1 1, li'-l· ... 1 17_ 1 1, 1 
1 
··· ... .. . 
Cht•raw·. · · .. . . , o , 
4 
l 
";.' ".. . . 'I... I .. : 1.)1. • . . • • • • • • i 4 
c i o. .. . . . · · .. • • - ~o, 
20
, .. 1 · . . . ,  · · · · - . . . . . . 1 ., 




• "•" 2'1 • I I 1 ·) I • •: • • • • • • • • • • • 
111· m~ton ·" .. -- -- · .. 1 2• .. .. " 81 . .. " ... 
F\,n•,•nce ........ " 131 10! 2;{ .. j .... I Z .. . · .. .. .. .. I · .. · 
H,u·tsvi\le" · .. -- · .. - 151 8, .,3• 1 1 18 .. ;{ · · .... i.... I .. Lamar ·· ···· ········ Ii ..... i 1 1 l,: 7 :.: 3; ... ···· ... :·.. ··1\···· 
LittleR;)c.li ...... ·· ··· ti ·-~ ... 9.. .._.... ; ..... "" 11:::: 
LyJll..:hbur" ........ · .. · · · · 35 ;; 40 .. · · 
1 
6 .. . 3 ......... .. 
L 
e, I 71 v) I 2 1 }' 30 :  . . i .... 
rr1l .... ·· ..... · 5,
1 
12, 1 1 1--· 10 1'1··· 
~t'ttrio·n· · .. • .. · · .... · · .. · .. , 61 4 11 41 •.1 • • 1 
.. ' ' I• ' .. " • .... • 
M1trs \Uufl'::::.. .. ,. · JI 2lj ,,,, ... , ·I 61 
1 
... •• .... 31 "1 










.. : 1: 4 :::: ··· ::'f'.::: ....... .1 .... 
, t. z,,,n and Tlei'h 'j' "· . . . , , , 4 . 1 .. .. \ 1 North Marlboro e ...... 110:.; ··31:1 11,)11, ·1!" ::is 7 .. ····! .. :::::.·.·.·· .. · .. ·.···a· .... 
~•I, m and Wesley . .. . 2 : 




1t1 ··•···· ·••····· 9 ... I ,'1 6 .... 
..... 9, ··i•' ·• ,... . 1 
Smyrna . . . . . . l)Ori 511 20 2', 1 ·1· 1~ 12 . : : : i' I . 1_ ... . 
~pe,1 rs . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 10 I 10(" 1 3 1 .... \ .. . . .. . ~ .. . 
S.1racuS~-- · · -- .. , I 18 i: · " 8 · · 1 .. • • • I 1 
Spri11g·vilJe
0
.'. • • • • • • 3 I J 2.1 .... 1 5 ... 7 : : : ... I.... . . .. 1 2 
'!'.,tum ............ H 4, JO ,l .. , 4 .... 1 ... , ........... . 
'l'immoUSvi!i;,-- · ........ · ao 4' 3-1 . .. .. : 7 .. · 1 · · · · ........ : . · : .. · .. .. 
" · .. · .. ·.. 8 1n 1, l 
8 
.. · · .. · · 5 · .. · , · .. i Total.. __"I l' ... I 131'"' ........... ::: ......... . 
.... ''ll'' I" 1·-J-!- __ i_l '"I"" . I· I ........ . 
!}_,} _,)2 4ZJ5, 17
1 
11 ~I ')fl'"''- - -1- . . . . . 3 ... ~· -~· ~ ~H, Ht OiJI •) - - --1-a= UN ~I 1 1 -
--- - - - - ORANGRl~URG DISTRICT. i ~-·.. • l 26, 14 
Antioch . . I ---Brnnch1·i1iC' "" """ ... 2, 7 ,r .,, I I . I 1 , __ .. -
Cam•len · ........ · .. •• a ·' • "· .. ' .. ' • 2 
1 
j  d · · · · · o~I Rl ?, .. · .. 1 • I 5
1 
· • • • l · · .. , • i 
,j!~~1~bn1•.:1'1·_rcnit : . : : ·.:... 10: v:l6 ]?3:I ~ 2 2, 10!.::: i 1l2!ll . · 1 .... i .. I : : : I::. J... . 
I 
' ' I I 2')1 I I J, 51  ...
•'.dii,t<) L'1)rlrs· . • • • • • . . . . . . 'l8i ~ 4 ' . . . . I I I 8 I 3 .... l' , 1 ()I - 0 21' 1 . i \)I, ... ! ' 1' . . . . • .. • • .•. : . . . . 8 Eliz ►tlwth ar~d ·L :.::·· ···: ,· . 10 l 1,'il 1· .. ; 3, ... . .. i .... ,.... 2 2 
.Jami~un e~mgton: 20 . . . . ~o' .... 1 I I' 10 .. : 5j,... ., .. , . .. . .. .. 2 2 
Lo11gtow,;:.: · · · · · · 8 3 11, 11 · · ,i .... 1. ~ ••••I· ... ,... · · · i · · · · • 1 2· 2 
:\fac,·donia ·· ······ ·· 
1
8 ~, 10 'j:"i, i!· · !Si ........ i. , ....... . 
:lleehauksl"iHC ...... · -- · 5 I' 16' · l' '.. "' .. · 6 .. .. · l J 
0
,1t. Zion . .. . . .. . . . .. n,, 71 20, 11. i 1 } 115:... 5 1 .:: ••• ·I· .. i... . .. ( 1 .. 
rangehurg- · · · .. "· · fl 4 ill' '
1 
-- • JO, 1 .. 
1 
• .. • '·.. • -- ·: 1 2 
0rnng~burg Cir~u-·t" .. 1511 71. 22:, ... 1 . i ·1· :1i .. i 2, ... I • ·: ,, .... 
1 
• ·' .. ·; 1 1 
Pm e v I II e 1 • • · · · · 1 q : 1 , 
12
' - · · , .. I I 1 lfock SpriU~s .. . . .. . 6· .... : ~' 1 .. .. 10/i ; al 1 I ... i ... : 1 ·:: .... I 2 .... 
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N AMJ:S OF CBARGES, 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS. 
p 0. 
Sam McLe,ry........ .. .. .. . . . Hrown 
W. L. Grice ................... Brown 
C.R .. Howard. . . . . . . . Bloomin!.!ale 
Mrs. Mary J_ane Bated ........ Greenville 
G. C. Franklin ........ Mauldin St}ltion 
Yorlc P. Johnson .......... Walkerville 
James Charg·e ................•. Jamison 
H. Jones ........ _ ....... Orang·eburg-
B. J. Prince ............... _ Grel'leyvi1le 
John MontJ,romery ........ Gredep1 11le 
W. D. Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Foreston 
N. M. Zutzer.... .. .............. Zion 
B. J. LHwn•nce ................ Clovn 
J. A. Adams ...................... Clover 
Peter Ol'1•e ............. Mt. l'Jeasant 
Minu~ Gilb<>rt ............ Mt. Pl,Jasant. 
Edward Williams .............. Midway 
Hanmbal Keenheel ........... Harti,,g 
Caper~ Folk............... .. .... Edisto 
W. H. King ................... A~hland 
A. Hill . . . .............. Lvnchwootl 
~amson PHte . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Ch·ile 
S. P. Wakeneld ................ f--e>neca 
Cha~. Brown • . . . . . ....... Town ville 
,!\,1. J. Hi•lmt•s ..................... Rnral 
.r. C .• Jucks1,n . . . . . . . . ........... Hurul 
C. K Moqrnn...... . . ........... Easlt>y 
Y. V. ValPntinc. . . Brig-gs, PickPns ('o 
.J. H. Jackson ... Equality, Andt•rson Co 
Eliza Brown..... . . . . . . ........ Blains 
B. J. Sanders.... . . . . . . ... A pplet11n 
Osceoll\ Jehle .................. :Rhrhanlt 
A J. Hazl'l. .. ·... .. .. . . ..... Et1rhardt 
G. W. V~1rter ................. Hart1.11g 
Lizz.ie A. Robinson... . . . . . . . . . Hradh>v 
H. 0. Irvin!! ............... Greenwoocl 
C E Sinkler ............ Char-lt•ston 
.I. H. H c ,l lo way. . ........... Charleston 
'l' S. l?unclrns ............. Bnrnchville 
Daniel Thoma~ ............. Br,•nchville 
A. W. Richal'l.lson ...... BranchvillP 
T. J. Bakc•r .................. Bamberg 
H. L. Stewart .............. B»mb-•rg 
~amuel M it~h< 11 ....... , : ... Cottag·t:'vil le 
.Hobt:>rt Grant ........... Cotta~evdle 
Eugenia (;hisolm ...... Cottai.:·1·ville 
B11tler Ba~el. .................. Wellrord 
M Norris ........ _ ......... Campton 
8. ~tonev ................... AJlend,lle 
S IlrJant .............. Breedenv11lt! 
J •ill~ StoakPs ................. Allendale 
M. G. Nesmith ............ Indiantown 
A. Cooper .................. , .... Coop1:>r's 
B. S. Cooper .. . . .. . . . .. . .... Church 
\\'. N. Baker ....... Srnoak's Cross Roads 
A IL Carter . .. . .................. llell 's 
C. H. Broughton. . . .. . ..... Bdl's 
.I I'. Brnwer ................. Irvinla!ton 
I' G. (;ave . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . ~iegling-ville 
.I. If. Bnrker ............... Sieglingville 
>. KParse ................ Sieglingv1lk 
-;_ Ynun\/S ................ Ashepo1) 
l':rnl o~borne . . . . . ........... Grce,·s 
.J1il1us Cetter ................. White Hall 
ida Curry ..................... Yemassee 
!{ Green ....................... YemHssee 
.-:qmpson Mora-an ............. Yemassee 
P.O. 
James De Loach ......... Early Brlrnch 
A. Deloach ..............•... VarnsYillc 
Lewis Allen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Bruusun 
B. Brown.. . ... _ ............. Weime1 s 
David Charlie ..................... North 
.J. D. Jackson .................... N1dth 
E. H. ~hi,·e1·s .................... N<•rtb 
W. B.Jet'coat ............. Woodtord 
Cha1frs Jobnso11 ....... I ow Wa•!Cllmaw 
J. H. Edwal'ds ·........... AnnievHle 
I. Geathers . . . .. ... T<:n Milu Hill 
R l:t. Cooper . . . . . . . . . .... K ings1 ree 
H. D. Rouse . . . . . . . . . . S.\Tc1('use 
H D. Brnwn ............. Darli11gton 
Mrs. F},tt>lla J01·,1an . . . . . . . . . . . lldton 
Jas. McIntosh ..... Vart-nnes 
J. L. McCanty ............ Honea Pttth 
F. M. Emanuel ............... Marion 
E. H. lnm1m ....... _ ...... Toby Cree}-
M. C. Davis......... . . .. ..... E11lon1tt. 
Tilman li'ulton... . ........... Mouzon 
lRrael Mouzon...... . . . . . . . . . Ct,dt>S 
Mo~es .Adams ................. Oadn; 
Elias Stnnl s ............... St. St('ph1•u's 
0. J. Boon ... , _ . . . . . . .... St. Sfrphen 's 
M. L. Gouroin.............. . Pinedlle 
P. W. Br<•ach ............... EHdytuwn 
Mrs. Caroline Mouzon ... St. Stephe11's 
L. w. Williams .......... St. ~teph<•n's 
l\1o~«'S St·ssions._ ............ St. 8tepben's 
,J. J. Carroway .................. Lamar 
M. M, shaek ................ Lamar 
J. W. Hadden... . . . . ......... Liberty 
A. G. Bowen . . ............. Hl•dmo11rl 
A. N. Boggs ..................... LilJerty 
MamiP Williams ................. Liberty 
<:. G. Young .................. Ridµeville 
G. B. '!'bomas ... _ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Rc,sst·s . 
Stephen Lyons ............. Ridge,·iJle 
C. E. B,fker ......... Hh:h Faii~ 
'I\ P. Harri~ ............ .-.... TooJZaloo 
A.::-, 01-r ................•....... fern•ca 
J. w. Howard . . .. .......... C'luusst·n 
Frau k Mason... . .. . _..... . . Flort~nce 
L. ll. Sellers .. .. ...... Tatum Station 
1Vi isE'. Lucinda lknson ....... Lon~tnwu 
Robert Cunni1•ghnm ......... LonJ!town 
Miss Marth,1 Han18011. ........ Relltleld 
~tephen Hailt·,...... . . ....... Camden 
W. M. HPudy ......... , .. Waiterboro 
Cecf!lii1 Dnts ........... Brook Grt>t'Il 
S. Hutled~e .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . Murlow 
Alford Doctor ........... WavnJy .Mil,s 
G W. Mc Full .................. Walhalla 
Jack Litter ............ Wf-'stminstt r 
Mrs. M. E. H~rt .......... Westminstt>r 
S. H; Stevens . . . . . . . . . . . Andt>rson 
Haebt0 l Freeman ......... 8tarr Station 
H. Parks . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . Anderson 
Miss Mary Ann Hrnvthorne .. Greenville 
Mrs. Lottie ~ates .. . . . . Grt.•enville 
.J. D. McElrath .... Heid's, Greenville Co 
J. L. Gray .. W bite Hors(•, Greenvill,~ Co 
'Thomas Howt.0 n .... .. Nix, G1·eenvill•: Co 
Primus Burton ... O'Nt.-al. Gree11v1lle Cu 
Daniel Iron ................... Bum berg 
Charles H, Hunter ... , ......... Colston 
-~_ .... c,,-••• - ....... UiJ,1! ·,j 
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•m ......... rimer 
LQwndesv lle 
R. o. LP~Ue ...... ' ....... ' ·calboun Fall~ 
James Greer·············· Yorkville 
[saac HttrdY .... " · · · · · .. · .. · Camrien 
.,;aul Powell.•·· -· · · · · · · · · · · · · Camden 
J obn Lit,r,le - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··Hagood 
lebam ra .. · .. · · · · · · · Kearse 
O. W. Rivers · · · · · ·.".BE/aver Pond 
s P. Butlt•r • •: .. · · · · · · · · 1te.:1d, rs 
A.ndPr~on sanrtiess ... i-'i' ..... • D~rli11gton 
wa,le Hampton my · · · · O1ikley 
C. N l'lson . · · · · · · · · : · ." ..... P.inopoliB 
J. F. Hllm1lton · · · · · · · · · CbarlPston 
}I\ A. llouertson · · · · · · · · "ja,mes Island 
Jerry Simmons············ summerv1lle 
B. J. Ed .• ey .. • · · · · · · · '. _· . Sadler (Jrt-ie le 
:John Litrl~ -· ·· .... ....... _ .. ::.· .. cades 
Wil!-On Fn~rson · · · · · · · · · · · ...... Siegliojr 
W. T. Tod~.··· -· · · · · · · ..... Br,Jyhm 
L .J. JenklllB · · · · · · · · · · · And c>rson 
A. J. Carter .... · · · -· · · ····_·_-_·_ .... ~;hells 
J B. Lewis · -· · · · · · · · · · Pendl<'ton 
Wallace Willia!IlS. · • · · · · · · · · · · .. _ .. Cope 
James W. Harn pton · · · · ·.. · ... Col'd11va 
8 muel Jackson · · · · · · · · · · Orangnburg 
H. ~-. Butler -· · · · · · · · · · ..... HaroP-r 
G. H. Leach · .. · · - .... · .. · · ..... J11d~on 
w. L Bre,•den · · · · · · · · ·.· .... Httmcr 
n R. Bethea • · · · · · · · · · · Marion 
.lames Abraham · · · · .. : ; .. · ~ .': Sellers 
Sophy Green -- · · · · · · · · · ..... t.atta 
Archey God hold . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. Fork 
lt. C. ( ·amµbell . ·..... . . R
0
timmel'ville 
M. M. llrown - · .. ·•· · · ·~un11nerville 
E. K. Holmes · · · · · · · · · · · · ·~nmmnville 
H. ~- 'l'ucker · - · · · · · · · '· · .. p Ly,,chblll'g· 
Samul'l A Durant · ·· · Elliotts 
Jamt>S wesl<>Y Durant.······ · · Flliotts 
Coit A. c1rnpma! 1 · · · · · ·······Rd 1ville 
Miss Mary E. I-liller. · · · · · ·.·.·::.'vuncuu's 
s. p Paydl'n · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . Moore's 
J. H. Payden -· · · · · · · · · '.'. _: Gwt>r's 
B. s Hob,·rtson · · · · · · · · · . Gr(•t~r•s 
Ht1ttie AnderSun · · · · · · · · · · · · Pt,l}mm's 
A. L11fliter - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .· .. Nc,rway 
B. S Fa 11 fl,t · · · · · · · - '.. Spria.~fkl<l 
Joef>Ph Nortb - · · · · · · · · · .. · . _ .. _ Clio 
L. R GandY · · · · · ·· · · ......... _·. Dunbar 
J. w. nrmvn .......... -•~·.·.·.·.Sm1t.'1vHle 
M. D. GagkIOS . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .... Caclt'S 
J •; l{. Gra hi~ m • • · · -· · · · · · · · ·. · ·. M orrisvrne 
J. E Ne~m1th -· - · · · · · · ·.. Smith Mill 
Adam Worker · · · · · · · · · ·.·.-.·.·. Floreuce 
R. P. Scott -· · · ·.. Greenwood 
~'. L Moor~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · _ Borrlntux 
John- Pernn. • • · · · · · · · · · · · ·Ninety-Six 
PrinCP Graham · · .. · · .. · ·• · .Cbcrnw 
J. l,. Job,1soU: • -· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.·!~1cFarhrn 
[). l). WnttiO!l · · · · · · · · · .. ·~ociety Hill 
Mrs. 1.1. J •Wilson· · · · · · · · · · · ~t. GPorge's 
A. Risher --· · · · · · · · · · · ··~St. Genr~e's 
w. B. Hsnck~n -· · · · · · · ·Young's l8lard 
;;tephPn vtamgault · · · · · Ravi nel 
E. J. F1•rby ....... · · ....... 'ja,'cksonburo 
St'ltna Fnrd . • • • ·• · · · · · · · · · · Cordesville 
Jack Ho\tinson. • • · · · · · · · · · · Cordesvillc 
paul He~ w,1r,l · · · · .. · · · ... G11ugh 
1 'harle:5 G-. GrPen .. · · · · · · · · w,•imPr 
H s 1 '. M urrloeh d .. · · · · · · · AndP1son 
Mi~s Alice 8. Mc Leo ·· .... ···.Anderson 
F,. B. Harrison••·· · · · · ·····Little , i Ol'k 
Wilson Hetht·a · · · · · · · · · · · · · Fi•,•f'state 
M. B. Bethea · · · · · · · · · · · ·. °t.ittle 1{1,ck 
-: A. s,,t\wa • · -· · · · · · ··· · · · ~urnter 
~i. H. F1d1ls -· · · · · · · · ·. . .. ~111nti-r 
Miss E1ln Maxwell .. · ·"··· .... .'.Su I tn 
ltobt•rt Yates · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·_·_-. Cowp1•11s 
N. Little.••• -· · · · · · · · 'MrCleUa11ville 
J.P. W1l-on. • - · · · · · · Gi•nrge,ow11 
r.ha l'les I l{'as : -· · · · · · · · ... ~!cCle ll,lll vi, It> 
~:t mu~,1 Washmgton -· · · · _ l.,yl'a 
Jol'dan Pearson· - · · · · · · · Charl,-:,ston 
J B. Alston ... · .. .. .. : . ·: _ ... t--mn11•r 
A SHn1lt- 1·s · • '•' .. '. • • •.. ~ll" t1·r 
M
0
iss Sarah N"ls~n : · · · · · · · · · · · Guft'lw~· 
Mrs. Her rieltll ~rrntll . '' '.".'.'.Phillip:,; 
A. II Pn~h · · -· · · · · ....... I h·inµst 1)ll 
G w. M11l'ray · · · · · · · · · cumden 
WallP w,.ttl_e .. ·: .... i ... .- . : ..... Antioch 
Mit-S M11gi,rie ~c_Leo, · · · cnmden 
Mlss Maria Willrnms .... 0 Rpa;·ttll burg· 
c. . _u 0 11.:1~r ~.. . ..... : ::rr,m monsv~~!e 
C C. CllrS~H1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·01~arnH~b11 ni; 
E.T. Jan111-,on -· - · · · · · · · · · · .. Lake l:it Y 
l.1 .. D Gr1tham · · · · ·.. . Lr1ke ( 'ii r J. R. Pi>t•OJe:5 · • · · · · · · . Carh•rsv111c 
M S. Wood • · · -· - ·Timmonsville 
Wm. Jossey · · · - · · · .... · .... Clic 
w. B. BPtbea. -• .. · .. · .. "· .. Blenhl'im 
G M. McLecitl_ · · · · · · · · · Benuet ts ville 
Jessie Easterlmg · · · · · · · · · ... _ .. o~w• g·o 
L . .J. Glf.1-iS: · · · • - . . . St Churles 
Malachi Lmtvn ... r'east<:_-r· ·i1arlb1>t'O Co 
F.1'. Pt>at'son.~-···' .... '.Brig•htsv\lle 
D. n. Fretm 111 i ... '' Btnndt:,Vllle 
Frank D. McQ ,een · · · · Clrnrleston 
PiLr(•~ lJin•,sar · ·· ·· · · · · · Chttrlet.ton 
Henry H. ~olJ~on · · · · · · · · 0 L\'ncl1burg 
p, s. ;\'I tttth13 · · · · · - · · · · · · · • 'Jay !or 
H. U. Nels~:n · · · · · · · · · · ' .. 
0
GrPe,1v1lle. 
A. B. Davis••········· · · · nr11nettsville 
E. J. Sawyc•h· · - · · · · · · · · uen1wttsvdle 
Jona· W. T omas · · · smnte1· 
A c · King • • · · .. · · · .. · .. · · .... ·~r mter 
Cba;lotte Bnul ford•• · · · · · · · · · · i..: 
1 
Jno. \Vi\!,1lll · · · · · · .......... '1,11ke c,1y 
E. 8. Fing·letary • · · · · · · · · · · · · · GiYelrnn<l~ 
A. K. T),iniels ... ... · · ... "' :·. H.idll·eville 
E. w. ,v,llntIDS ............. snmmPI'\'illl' 
E. R. 0-:bnrne • • · · · · · · · · · · B· ,nuett:,;vilil' 
E. .T. S,twY('l' · · · · · · · · · · · · · u1, 01 iet r:;,vil1e 
.J. w. 'l'I omits • • · · · · · .. · .Kin!.!st11'l' 
J:im1•s Tlnupe · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Kino·~trt;C' 
Thomns S11..tW • · · · · • • • · · • • · Ki 11~stne 
.John SIUiW . • · · · - - · · · · · · · · · · Kinl-L~trce 
c. J. Johnson ... · ·· · ····_ · ··:·Kingstr(·C 
.lohn R•.1man .. • • · · · .. · ·.. .Uo 11e,1u 
L. G. Glover.. -- - · · · · · · · · · · · · Hon11(•11u 
P. G. smith.,••••· '" ..... ·soon1·all 
W. G. J,>el . · · · .. · · · · ··"".'~It. Hnlly 
P. B1•nnett -· · · · · · ·" · .... "" .. Oaldey 
N. l{ee-d, "• ·' · '.' ... '•., • •., Mt. H11llr 
Frauk Brown .. • · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
• 
PRESIDENtS EPWOR,TH LEAGUE. 
P. 0. 
Jame" F. Riley ................ Jamison 
John Gibbs ................. Orangt•burg. 
Miss "h•ria Spf'lls..... . . .. . .. ~, idwa) 
J.E. Jenkins . .. . . . .. .. . ..8,•rlf'ca 
w .• T. McDa111els ......... Mecbaoicsvilh· 
\V. D. Long .................... , . EHsli·)· 
Wm. Mlllhrnn ................... Bl:iim 
Georue Gramlin .............. Appleton 
I.:-:. M ,ng-o................ . _. Ehrhardt. 
A J. JI is• 1...... . . . . . . . . . . ·g1i rhardt 
.J.B. Moultrie .............. CbttrlPston 
n. w. Ahle ................... Jfamp,·rt-? 
G. W Bryant .. . . . .. . . . . . .. Barn berg 
A. Leag·ues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ... 
Matti" G ra~.,. ................... \ l lenrtn lf 
'.\!rs. 1'. J. Morri!-SY ........... H orn~borr 
'.\1:i~s Clea11dn Blakeny . .. ... 1 rvi ngton 
CIJHS. i ,. O,- I ,oach ............ f,ycarnor1 
J,,trn Provall ............. Wb1t<> Hall 
~~it nrnnah .Fog:0.-"l' ...•••............. !>alf, 
J11a Curr.v ................... Yema~st•f 
.Jones Copes ..... ,. .......... Bizp11tr. 
A. lkloch ................ VurnvillE 
P. w. "Frederick .......... Knott's '.\!ill 
.John Charlie ....................... Nortt 
.J. \V. Wi•shing·ton ................ Noi·tt 
G P .• J ackFon ............... f::yruc11st 
J. H. Aµ;new .................... V a1T(•11efl 
W. H. Gl'rn•r ...................... lh•lton 
K H. Inman ............... . 1\ by Crt Pk 
.J .J. Ca ,·,·away . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. LHma 1· 
S. l,.~.rnrlf'rs ................... Lamar 
Ed111unrl Wilborne .............. Lib( rtr 
J. W. Howard .. . . . .. .. . . . . Claus1--er. 
D1tnie1 Malloy ........... Tatum t-\t atior: 
H,11lJert Cu11ningham _ ... _ .. Lo"i,rtowr. 
C. \V. H.iehardson .......... Walterb( 1rc, 
G, dd1·s Scott ................ Wulhalh, 
S S. Hannie ................ Rrn·k ..\lil' 
j_ W. Wiimon ............ : ... Andt>ri.o[ 
C. II. Hunter .............. _ Col-tor, 
W. H. ~rnyrl .. _ ........... D.ulingtor, 
W T. Todd ............ Sadder's Cre!•1 
'I'. l\L Greer ................. · ...... f-hdl11 
Mis-, '.\tinnie Ai-,bury ....... HloJrnry Flat 
M. 'I'. McLaughlin_ ............. J11dsor, 
J. P Fidler .................... HamPl' 
W. 'l'. Moody ................. Marion 
Thomas 0. Smalls ........ Summ,·rvillo 
M. It John•mn ............. Sunmervilhi 
Jrvin T. Fleming- .. _ ........... MitJCnolih 
Wm .• T. McDonald ............ Wisacky 
P. 0. 
Augustus Anderson ...•....... Gr<'er's 
Char. es A. ~'re• 1erick.... . . . . . Gleaton 
A. I,. Fulmore ............... Dunbar 
Is1rnc Lt•vy .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Antioch 
Grandison Ri>ynolds . . . . . .. Smith,·ille 
Asa ';'h11mps,,n ............. ~p11rtanburg 
D. E. ~fruther . . . . . .... 'fimmous ille 
M. ~. \Vard .............................. . 
Miss Lucy Peeple ...................... . 
N. l\,•>llnck ............ Bennettsville 
W. A. Ht>rhf'rt .... _...... . . . Clro 
Aarnn Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0:-:wello 
Ely Anderson, Jr .. . . . . . .. St. Charlf>S 
J.E. Morrison Lr>ai;itf'r, Marlboro Co 
D. L. •r110ma-:, Claflin Uni., Orangeburg 
'J'homa ... J Browu .......... Chad, ston 
P. S. Matthis.. . . . . . . . .. Lyuchliurg 
H. B. l\elson ................. Taylor 
A. n. Dinis .............. Grn•11ville 
J. L. C21iu . . . . . . ....... Bennettsville 
A. S. Thomas .............. lleuuet•sville 
A. C. Kmg . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. S1,mter 
~a rah L. G rPPn... . . .. . Lownrlesville 
Ht nr-,v Powells . . . . . . . . . . . . C11mden 
John Litt.le ................... Hagood 
J. H. Gntltam.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . Cltdes 
M. D Ga~ki,1s . . . ..... Sie)Ciing 
N. H Cornell . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Florence 
Jol111 H. 1.oµan ...... ,' ...... Gte1•11wood 
'L J. Johnson ... .. ... . . .. .. Ch raw 
'I'ht,s. S ::-Otl'Ong ................ Ctu·rttw 
A nnEt Bampfi.,Jd ............ Y1·massee 
Calvary :-<p;:·ll . . . . . . . . .St.. Geo,·ue's 
JoSt>l'h Cllisnlrn ........... Jackso11b01·0 
H S C. M11rdoch . . . . . . . . . . . . Weimer 
Charle-- J. Tc1.vlor .............. An,!nson 
A. M. McEi:1chin ........... Litdt> Hock 
J W Be1hea.... .. .. . .. . . . Dillon 
K i_.~. Jones . . . .. ............... ~umter 
Miss o. C Bossard .............. f-.umter 
:-;, D. Wilki11s . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cowpens 
Ja1rH s A. Wi1s0n ........ M<1Clellanville 
A. W. Washington... . .. Gewgetown 
F. n. Baker .................. LakP l ity 
A. S2 ndns . . . . _ .......... _ .... :--urnter 
<)uPe n .Jones ...... _ __ ........... Gaffney 
A. V. KennPrl.v ............. , .. Phillips 
KT. Jnmison . .. ........ Orun~eburg 
l\Jrs. Ag-nes M i1Mleton ...... Hid:,ceville 
M,s. Mar.v K Murray . .. .• Kinjlstree 
E. M .. G!ov,~r ........... _ ....... llonneau 
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Preachers' Aid Society of the South Carolina Conference. 
Adovted 1883. 
AH,TICLE I. 
The corporate name of this Society shall be the "PREACHERS' AID SocIETY 
OF THE S<lUTH UAROl,INA CoN>'ERENCE OF THE i\1ETHODIST EPISCOPAL UHURCH." 
ARTICLE II. 
The object of this Association is to raise and perpetually m"intain a fund 
for rhe relief of Preachers of said COnference ,uul their families-sai<l fund to 
consi:5t: 
First. Of such moneys as may be collect.ell, from time to ti .11e, from th" 
several Circuits am\ Stations within the bm111tls of said Conferenc•, for that 
purpose. 
Second. Of such sums 118 may be received for annual or life subscriptions 
of its membPrs. 
Third. llf funols accruing from bequests. donations, and such other 
sources as may be opoue,l np. The fum\s shall be permanent, aud the whol• 
of the rroceecis, aiter payment of incidental expenses, shall be annually ap-
plied as herein directed. 
ARTICLE III. 
All members of this Conference may heeome members of t.his Society, a111l 
shat! pay the ,um of $1.00 annually. Any person not a member of this l'or,· 
lernnce may bec.ome a member of this Society. for one year, by the payrneul 
of $1.00; or a life member, by the payment, of $5.00 at one time; •. r a Iii'<' 
pat ,-on. by the p,tv men t of $20. 00 in Ii k~ man net; and sur h persons shall IJe, 
entitle,l to participate in all the proceedings of the 8oeiety while members. 
ARTICLE IV. 
•rhe officers of this Society shall be a President, Vice-President, Secretary, 
Treas nre r and five ~fan agers. The said office rs an<l man a g•· rs shall con,, i · 
tut,, a Bo• r, l of Control, having full power to nuwage the affu irs of the 
SocieCy, subject to this Constit.ution and such By-Laws as may be em1cte<l 
un<ler it. 'J'he Trea!'nrer shall be indefiuite, and three of the Managers ni,,y 
be laymen. These o1li<-ers sha11 be eh-cted at the annuitl meetin~ of the 
~c-iety, and shall hold their offices to the close of the Annual Confere11ce 
next ensuing, or until their successors are electe,l. The Treasurer sh"II, 
hef•1re entering upon the duties of his office, 11ive bond and security for 
double the amount h,, holds in hand at any time, which may at any time be 
increaseii by the lluard at their discretion; said bond w be approved by the 
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Board, and fl.led with the Secretar Th m!'ke By-Laws for their own gove~~men: BooTd shall hKve. the power to 
said By-Laws al'tl not inconsistent ,.· and. that of the Society: Provided 
shall confltitute a qnorum v' ... . nlh Un~ Con~titution. ~-;h·e memben' 
b d 
• acnnc1es occurrin(J' •. th · · 
~nee, y . eath, re~1gnation or otherwi ~e b ~fil1ln e mteprn of Confer-. " 'may e ed by the Hoard. 
ARTICLE V. 
The ~nnual meeting of the Board shall b . 
of th~ Confemnce, anti nt the place desio-n=t~:t tay prenons to the meeting 
meetmgs of the Board mav b• callecl b "h P · _or the same. A1~d special 
thereof upon reason1tble personal n . y L ,". ,estd•nt or any two members 
shall be held Oh the r..econtl ... <lav ofo tlt1ce,. ~ he unnual meeting of the Soc:ett 
' 1 k p 1\1 ·· "' , 1e session of th A - I C • o c oc . . ., at which time I he Societ h I e °;111111 onference, at 
year •. 8:nd the Boan! of Contl'ci shall // a I ~lect officel's_fol' the ensuing 
cornht1011 of the 8ocietr its recei t· J tdent a 11:11 and d_e1a1led report of the 
that may be necessary ·t~ a flt'l, P_t ~~t e~pen~.t~tres, with all other matters 
M . f . • unu111:-- tt,tHtlllg' of It' d . b 
f
eehllllJ?S o. the Sodety nmy be eotlled hy th p <] 01ngs y 1 he members. 
o t e lloar<l-twentv days' noti<'e hwin" e . re'.11 en~ or a11y two members 
havmg the Jargeot cfrculation in, tl,e' Conf e!'::':e.g1 ven m the Church journal 
ARTICLE VI. 
The Board shall have power to~' . t '- ~ shall labor for the increase of the F A·Ps~lll anhagent, and fix his salary, who . un Ill sue manner as they shall direct. 
ARTICLE VII. 
The Board shill, after defrayin(J' the neces"' . . 
~11 moneys ?f the ~ociety accorJii:i: to th> ,ary d~c1del!t11l ex_penses, invest 
mg restl'1et10ns; AH investments shall b~•r;';t bb(.<l•l'~~,1nn. with the follow-
first mortg1t~e on protluclive real estate ~-- e ~ n~ct loan, secured by 
the valu~ of the :imonnt of loan and th~ f~r.•;•'.e-t~trd its value, insnred to 
the purchase of U uited State~ b_ 
01 1 N P1 h(,J RSl:llg"lle<l to the Board: or by or auy member or members th . 'f s. . o ouns sh,\11 be made by the Board. 
dent, countersigned Ly the :5ec~e~:,: ~1th~nt the Wl'ttten order of the Presi-
the. •rreasurer shall pl'tlsellt It fu/ ;..,a•~~tt t~e annu'!l meet;ug <>1 the IW!Lrd 
<lurmg- the current ve"r a,,.1 (lf th p of .. he receipts and expen<litL1res 
fi · · "' · u e amount on ha d Th B 
~pon . x 1 he amount to be itpplied t O I he b. t · 
11 
f · h ~ ?ard shall there-
'.erence ~eltf thh> closiu~. llrul• sh . .,J.L orde~. Jee '~ . t e Soc,_ety for the Uon-
,hall pay over ~o the Stewards of the C-,nfere~ccordm!{ly_. whach amount they 
)>e p111d by t,he rreasm-.ir upon the order of ce. ~ontmgent expenses shall 
"Y the Secretary; and no sums shall b ~~e Presulent: 1111d countersigned 
directed, · e pat · out by him, except as herein 
ARTICLE VIII. 
i The proceeds of the Fnnd sh:ill b . r eit1sses of persons and under the iollowi~gaF? _1ecl ,to the aid of the following . , umtattons and restrictions, viz: 
Ftrst. The SnpP-rannuated )linisters of th 1\1 . . ";ho shall h1tve perf,,rmed four. ears of .. e . eth?dt~t Ep1sPopal Church, 
Confe,..,r,~e, after the d11te of th . . . elf<;th ve. ser_nce Ill the South Carolina 
transfer to the Conf~rence and :1!0 ~h~ef' 10!1l_or,1 tfr1~l by t_h~ Conference,, or • ' am1 tes o ~uch m:msters. . 
Second. The widows and nr h'a11 h ·td . , who sh11ll have performed litfe eer:ic~ irie: ?J.~"~".:ased Itinerant Ministers, 
~ne~ber t~ereof at the time of t,heir deeea; ~1 Pr o~dforden~~' _anu bein,_sti:ll a 
rp:111.n chlldl'en ure persons of good inot· 1~- h. ov, e ' I hat such wulows or . ·. , a c tt.racter. 
Third. l\linisters who h>1.ve been b · ; ~: . ··; · . . 
t)l\)tr<\eted sickne~s-said Miui~te1-seha:r~d,SS~d; fill, .:th~ir _.cir~um~tan~e~}?l. 
. · · ,, . . . .. . ,, ... ·_. . '-~ · pef 9r:med ... h\e service 10 saia 
• • -•. ' . r ... , •. •; . . . ·, , , • 
t '•., f ,· ,. 
•·.;·: ,, •• ; . ;, ,. i . _:.. ( .f . . ';. ; ··.,: .~~ .. -: .. 1' .. ::·ni.,·.;;;:~ y· .. ; .. , ., 
. ! Ji{~-: ;I:;,;:;.;.'). 
!/tr•· 
·.,1.· .,.::. 'r•t-.U.,i•_~ i: '.., _. ~ . ·wJ . 
\ : .:(. ii:r 
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Conference, ,rn,1 being still members thereof-such Ministers shall l'<'ceive 11\Qi 
ijpm of ,i:2.00 per we<'k for three months; then at the ,\iscretinn of the Jlottrd, 
C)f Control. Also, there sh•ll be npproprinted for the b11ri11l of such decrnse\l 
Ministers, that have performecl like service in saitl Conference, the su1u Qf 
$40.00. ARTICLE IX. 
The Board shall, at their annual meetir,g, appoint a f'istrihuting Com• 
mittee to sen-• to the close of the ensuing session of the Confe1·ence. Snid 
Commit.toe shnll cousbt of three members of the Co11fere11ce. who 11111v he 1 h& 
Stew,mls. 'l'his Committee shall, in the iuterim. ancl d11ri11)! -tJ,e se~,ion of 
the Conf ere nee. oht ai n "II necessnr y informut ion, "'· to 1 he necessities <>f the 
clai mau ts on the l•' und. :1.11Ll sh,,! I. upon such in form nt ion, r,•com me 11cl :1 ppro-
l)rilltious to 1 he fu II aggregate amount allowetl by the Jloanl r or cl i, tn b II tion, 
which recomme1«1ation shiil\ be submitted to the Conference tor upprornl. 
· This Constitution may be altered or amend eel 11t RUV annual meeti11~ of th\\ 
Society, by a vote of two-thirtls of the members prese11t aml ,·oii11!(-s1ich 
amendme11t or nlteration having been first recommeudeli by a mujoriLy of .. 11 
the mem hers of the lloard of Control. 
ARTICLE X. 
The corporate seltl of this Society •hall be it metallic impression, with th<} 
following words "ml Jett ers, to wit: " 'l' HE P 1<EACHERS' AID i,iocrnTY, 8oUTB 
0.AROLI~A Co~FEit~NCE, M. E. CuuRCH," 
ARTICLE XI. 
AR,TICLE I. 
Wo pArMn shall be entitled to anv dues from this Soeiety who shall have 
been suspended by his Presitling Eider, until his C",-"!l shall be disposed of 
and he deemed not guilty. 
AH.TICLE IL 
If any members are fonncl trving to de(raud the Society by pretending 
that they are si<·k, the)' shall be brought before a committee for t1'1al, and if 
found guilty, they shall be expelled; nevertheless, they sh><ll have a right to 
appeal 11t the next auuu>tl meeting of the i,iociety, where the case shall be 
finally dispo~ed of. ARTlCLE III. 
~ Any member that shall be taken sick shall consult with a regular phYl!i• 
~' whose certificate as to the facts shall be receivetl. 
ARTICLE IV. 
Any member that shall b1ing siekness nn himself voluntarily allall ntlt be 
entitled to any of the benefits of tbis Hoc;iety. 
A-i;...,1rr ,~ V ,l.11.L ... -.'-,c,, J. 
· · If any member of this Societ}' shall bo sic~ for one week, anll thereby 
11ntitled 10 dne•, he sht1ll forwaril to the President a certificate given by the 
l)octot under wllose care lie shall be placed; Mil the \'N•itlen& ihllll, after 
~erlll satisfacti<l!\,_give a.u ord;r Ill\ t~ TreiisuNT f!'r t~e amnuni <1111 toth& 




ARTICLE VI. ' 
An~ member of this So . t I'.· . . 
committee tow ·t h' Cle Y nmg near a swk m b h 
tb:bth; d::£~•~}:~1:~/~1~:r~aifu1fh:c::J~f~f :{~! :l!~i.:;;;~;~ 
ARTICLE VJl 
The two neare.st broth h · tQd any brother th t ers s a11 be n commit.tee to w ·t . 
:;i~~r~·~~!e!!i,~ii~~~~~~f ~I~tt~:s!'.":h~l'~~;::, ifi:~~!~8.~E:i!1 
ARTICLE VIII 
4,11 members of the Board of C . • 
~=Qty's funds, when attending s,:t~~!es,~all have their fare paid out of the 
rest and cheapest route from their ho 11mg of the Board of Control by the mes to the place designated. 
ARTICLE IX 
The Treasurer shall hold $100 0 . . 
charge our obligation to the sick ~eO Ibn hanfd at.all times, to be ready to d" m ers o this Society. IS-
ARTIC LE X 
. No 111ember shall be all d . · ''.& 
reflect!o.Qs ou other memboewrse '1 'Y1h11e spl~aking, to us w u e spea nng. e personalities, or cast 
N ARTICLE XI. .. 
the p melnber shHll be interrupted while . resi~,~t. or to allow a brother to !Peakrng, u_nless cal1ed to order b ma.is..e explaliat10n. Y 
ARTICLE XII 
No ,nem\e.t shafl be allow d t -.. · unless calletl ~ by the Presid:nt.o speak more than ten mirmtes at a time, 
< 
f>OARD C)F CONTROL. 
Bleated December 8th 189 ' a. 
Presideni Ji'frst vi~ ·-R·. ·: ~ .......... A. Mr DDLETON. 
~ residtn(. • •.. • • .F. E. McDONA 
Sec(,nd Vice-Presidenl .& ·;. LD. 
Seeretal'g. . . . . . . • • '· •' • . JlRREST. 
,. . I ., c,, ••••• ' ••• , e .,.-_ tJ. MJDDLE1rON 
4881,8 anb oeerelaNJ · · nr. ... '· • •· • • • .. R. L. HICKSON 
~retl/YUrer • ..... ' .. '" · .. • • •' • .F. D. SMITH. 
B~ of. t>lreotors. 
1• J. CLARKE, 
B. G. FREDERICK 
c. H. IIARLESTO;, 
c. c; scorT 
A. J.1&WIS , 
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